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ox rut; nn.h eiei.h.trentity a at h i:sr ha i.tfoku. CITY BUSINESS IS ACTIVEIN FAVOR OF CREMATIONDKMAiND LIBERTY OK DEATH mm FKillT IN TEXAS
dead in the ground, while the Coreans
incinerate theirs, thus proving t!iat the
matter of religion does not 'liter iitoKestilts of the atn in the Itisr r.ene

Vesti-rdav- .

At Cleveland "The most exciting ball

game that was ever played on the

ground" was the verdict of men who
have followed baseball for years, after
the first of the series of contests for
the Temple cup between the Clevelands
and the Baltimores

For four Innings it was a pitchers'
battle between Young and McMahon,
both men pitching Superbly. Then the
batters got to work, and the next five

innings were replete with hard and
scientific hitting and phenomenal field-

ing. When the Baltimores forged ahead
in the eighth the game seemed lost to

Cleveland, but Tebeau's men pulled
themselves together and tied the score
In their half. In the ninth dnning the
Baltimores agaim got one run to the

good, and again the crowd thought the
Clevelands were defeated. In the last
half of the ninth Tebeau's men greeted
McMahon with a fusilade of hits and
batted out a victory amid the enthusias
tic shouts of 8,000 persona. The feature
of the game was the batting and field-

ing of McKean, the timely batting of
Blake and the fine work of Jennings at
short. The score
Cleveland ....0 0 0 0 1 1 0 1 25
Baltimore 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 2 14

Hits Cleveland 13, Baltimore 11. Er
rorsCleveland 2, Baltimore 1. Batter
ies Young and Zimmer; McMahon and
Robinson.

MERIVEX FAIR.

A Large and Cred tahlo Exhibition for a
Local Affair.

Meriden, Oct. 2. The Meriden Society
fair, which supplants the state fair this
year, 'opened this morning with a good
attendance. The exhibits are large for
a local affair. The Grange building is

occupied by the Storrs Agricultural
school exhibit, which Is not as large
here as in Willimantic. About 150 va-

rieties are shown of fruits and vege-

tables, chiefly the latter. The Meriden

grange has the only straight grange ex-

hibit. The Mad River grange cart ar-

rived, and its novel features were stud-

ied by the people for hours. The poultry
exhibit is also In the grange tent, and
the upper floor contains the usual dis-

play .of fruits and vegetables. The cat-
tle show l'S one of considerable excel-
lence, and the is! well filled
with a fine display of. carriages and
agricultural, implements. '
NEW HAVEN EXHIBITS IN MERI-- ,

DEN.
In that part of the Meriden fair

which is being he'd m the tiwn hall
there; is 'a fine exhibition of work from
the New Haven publir schools.

The exhibits from - :he New Haven
schools- receivings, awards ar:

PENCIL DRAWING.
Over eleven and untle-r'twelv- years-Fir- st,

George Fowler, New Have;!.
Over twelve and under thirtn year?
First, A. Odenkirc.hen, New Have::;

second, 'Fred Bishop, Ni-- Hxvzn
Over thirteen and under fourteeV

years First, Clifford Mitchell, New
Haven; second, Eddie Ailard, New Ha-

ven.
Over fourteen and under fit?en years
First, Eddie McGrath, New Haven;

second, Frank Curtiss.
Over fifteen years First, Mortimer

Sargent, New Haven; second, Clara
Samis, New Haven. f

Under ten years First, Maud L. Ham-
ilton.

IN CRAYON DRAWING.
Over thirteen and ander fouriem

years First, H. Brooks, New Haven.
Over fourteen and under fifteen years
First, Harry Brooks, Newr Haven.
To your left also !n the town hall

as you enter you pass the S. H. Sirstt
Co. booth of New Haven. Tiny si.ow
a fine line of cereals and gie a

pancakes.
Tn this afternoon's races are: In the

2:27 class, trot or pa 'e, with a purse
of $200, the following New Ha via c. ui.ty
horses are entered: Dynam;;, blk,
Hallette, b, Charles Tillingha-r- , N,--

Haven; Vestal, br m, S. D. Coil:, New
Haven; Charlie C, b g, W. H. Hosiey,
East Haven. In the ?:40 class, trot cr
pace, with a $200 purse: Ben Ev? Let,
a black gelding, belonging to Charles
Tillinghast, is entered.

THE YAhE-ISKO- n x GAME.

Yale Won by a Score o'' 4 to O Captain
Thorne Made the Touchdown An Un-

usually Lar.ise Altendance.
Much interest was centered in the

Yale-Brow- n fotball game yesterday, as
it was thought that Brown would score.
Yale's new men, however, did them-
selves credit, and prevented this calami-

ty. The game lasted through two twenty-mi-

nute halves. Cross at Yale's cen-

ter, was rather weak, making holes
quite easily. Browns guard was gnod,
and the back tried the old well known
"criss-cross- " dodge, but could not get
around Yale's end. In the first half
Captain Thorne of Yale made the .: nly
score in the game by getting a touch-
down in getting around Brown's end.
The goal was not kicked. Chadw-ick- , as
Yale's guard, did good heavy work, and
Brown only broke through once. Rodg-er- s

at guard in the second half also
did well. Louis Hinkey played left fnd.
Hitchcock made a fine play by breaking
through Brown's line and slopping the
back before he started. Murphy '97, ti e

hope of the Yale team this year, did
not play but looked on from tli side
lines. "Tot" Murphy, Yale's well km-w-

spider shortstop in former vars and
who played with the Giants, was pres-
ent at the game. An unusually large
crowd was in attendance for a minor
game, about 600 being present.

The Sternberg-A- . Inn H'oddini; ut tlio
Church New itaven Friends.

Hartford, Oct. 2. Seldom has there
been a more largely attended wedding
at the Congregational church In West
Hartford than that of Tuesday evening,
when Adolph C. Sternberg, son of Rep-
resentative Sternberg, was united to
Anna G., daughter of Horace B. Allen.

The church was crowded with the
friends of the contracting parties. To
the strains of the march from "Lohen-

grin," the bridal party passed up the
aisle, the bride leaning on the arm
of Dr. Finch of Thompsonvllle, her
brother-in-la- Next came Master
Hamilton Hall, bearing ia silver tray
on which were placed the wedding
rings. Miss Francesca M. Sternberg
was maid of honor and the bridesmaids
were Miss Mabel L. Allen, a sister of
the bride; Miss Margaret C. Sternberg,
a sister of the groom; Miss Elizabeth
S. Hamilton, Miss Lillian E. Shepard.
Ernest H. Brandt of Hartford was best
man. The bride wore a white India
silk trimmed with pearls, a bridal veil,
and carried a large bouquet of white
roses. The ushers werg
W. Fritz Sternberg of New Haven,
John C. Sternberg, jr.,, of Newlngton,
uncles of the groom; William S. Grls-wol- d

and Harry G. Swift of West Hart-
ford. The ceremony was performed by
the Rev. T. M. Hodgdon, using the
Episcopal service. After the ceremony,
amid the strains of Mendelssohn's Wed-
ding march, the party passed down
the aisle, which was strewn with flow-
ers. Mr. and Mrs. Allen left on the
evening express on a wedding trip to
New York and the Hudson River, and
will be at home to their friends at
"Starmont," West Hartford, on Friday,
11th inst. Many beautiful and valua-
ble presents were received.

MANY D1UXITARIES THEltE.
An Imposing Service at the Congress of the

1 atholic Church.
Washington, Oct. 2. The first euchar-isti- c

congress of the Catholic church in

America began this morning with the
celebration of a solemn pontifical high
mass at St. Patrick's. The edifice was
crowded to the doors. The services
brought together nearly every member
of the episcopacy and also dedicated
the new St. Patrick's cathedral, whicii
after a thorough renovation was open-
ed y, and presented the most beau-
tiful chutch Interior In Washington.

The pontifical celebrant wis Mgr. Sa-tol-

the apostolic delegate, who was
assisted by Very Rev. F. Murray, pro-
fessor of Mount St. Mary's seminary,
Cincinnati. The deacons to the throne
were Very Rev. William O'Kenney, V.
G., Jacksonville, Fla., and Very Rev. S.

Fox, V. G., Green Bay, Wis.; deacon of
the mass, Rev. J. McMahon, rector of
St. Thomas' church, New York city,
with Rev, Professor Cestelli of St. Paul's
seminary, St. Paul, as n. The
masters of ceremonies were Rev. J. F.
Gie of St. Patrick's church, Washington,
and Rev. G. Dougherty of St. Augus-
tine's church, Washington.

Gathered about the beautifully illum-
inated altar were the dignitaries of the
Catholic church In America, dressed In
their purple robes and barettas. These,
under softly shaded lights and the soft-
er glow of the wax candles, presented
picturesque surroundings for the yellow
chasubles" of the celebrant and assist-
ants, while the front part of the nave
was occupied by the priestly members
of the eucharistic league, clad in black
cassockc and white surplices. Among
those who sat within the altar railing
were Archlbishops Williams of Boston,
Elder of Cincinnati, Ryan of Philadel-
phia, Corrigan of New York, Janssens
of New Orleans and Kain of St. Louis,
Bishops Maes of Covington, Ky., Horst-ma- n

of Cleveland, Keane, rector of the
Catholic university; Foley of Detroit,
O'Sullivan of Mobile, Van Devivere of
Richmond, Donohue of Wheeling, Burke
of Albany, Michaud of Burlington, Vt.,
MeGovern of Harrisburg, Pa., and Nitin
of Marquette, Mich.

The orchestral and vocal renditions
made the occasion one to be remember-
ed. Under the leadership of Signor Ma-

riano Gaina, a classical program was
presented, beginning with a selection
from Rossini's grand mass. Solos by
William D. MeFarland and Miss Mary
Helen Howe, two accomplished violin
ists, a harp obligato by Miss Anita
Cllss, a violin obligato by Professor An
ton Kaspar and a fugue by Professor
John Porter Lawrence, the organist,
were the features of the mass.

The electrical display was very fine,
and was made effective by detailed and
general features, the most beautiful of
which was the invisible illumination of
the stations of the cross.

The mass was concluded with an elo-

quent sermon by Bishop Keane. His
subject was "Friendship," and he lik
ened the members of the eucharistic
league to the apostles, whom Christ call
ed His friends.

The session began at 2:30 p. m. at the
Catholic university.

A Pickpocket on the Train.
When the Shore Line express arrived

in this city late last evening Charles L.
Aldrich of No. 20 Church street, this
city, a passenger on the trian, made
complaint to Officer! Bartholomew
Dailey that an attempt had been, made
to rob him on the way here from New
London. He also pointed out the alleged
thief and Officer Dailey arrested him.
Mr. Aldrich said that somewhere be-
tween New London and New Haven he
fell asleep, but was shortly awakened
and found a mar., trying to unscrew his
diamond shirt stud and holding his gold
watch in the other hand. When he saw
that he was detected the fellow handd
back the watch, but Mr. Aldrich kept
tabs on him until New Haven was
reached, with the result above stated.
When taken to police headquarters last
night the accused refused to give hU
name.

SEVEHAh MORE MUNIC1PAZ MEET
INGS HELD ZAST EVENING.

Board of Pubtle Works Transacted Con
siderable Buaineas Band Stand on the
Green New Sewers to be Constructed
Two New Engine Houses Recommended.
In the absence of Mayor Hendrlclc

Commissioner Johnsvn presided at the
meeting- of the board of public work.
All the commissioners were present.and
considerable routine business was dis

posed of. A complaint was read to the
effect that the railroad bridge on Colum
bus avenue and Arch street was in such
a condition that it held water in wet
weather, and prevented pedestrians
from walking over it. The matter was
referred to thecity engineer with power,

N. W. Kendall, president of the Quin-nipl-

Brewing company was present
and asked that a small piece of land
at the Intersection of East Pearl and
East Chapel street, adjoining property,
recently purchased by the brewing com-

pany, be cut off as ordered by the
court of common council last year,, aa
the company intended erecting build-

ings, on thedr property next year. Tha
matter was referred to the city engin-
eer with instructions ta make a, lavnut.
Mr. Kendall also asked that some oruah'-e- d

stone be placed on South Front
street, and this wai referred to tha
superintendent of streets with power
to act. ,,

Solomon and F. S. Meade, the side-
walks in front of whose property oit
Derby avenue has been lowered to con.
form to the grade of the street, were
represented by Attorney Charles S.
Hamilton, who claimed that about fif-

teen years ago City Engineer Fowler
had established a street and sidewalk
grade'on Derby avenue and in front of
the Meade property the sidewalk re-

mained about two feet above the curb.
Recently the court of icorrrmon council
ordeyed Mr. Meade to lay, his sidewalk
on a! level with the'grade of the streets
r Attorney Harriilton also argued that
by recent decisions ihe court of common
council cannot compel anyone to Jower
the grade of his sidewalk at his own
expense, and that if he does so he can
collect damages from the city.

,: He also
claimed that if the sldeiwalk was- lower-
ed several valuable trees would be de-

stroyed and more damages incurred
thereby. He also asked that the mem-
bers of trfe board visit the place and in-

spect it for themselves. On motion of
Commissioner McGann the matter was
tabled, for executive session,, but when
the members later met in executive ses-

sion ho action was taken on the matter
A number of complaints concerning

dead trees were read and ' referred to
the committee on parks, trees and tele-

graph jpoles. Clerk Bassett also re-

ported that there was something! the
matter with the trees as he'had received
numerous complaints of limbs dying
and dropping off into the streetsf but no
action was taken on the 'matter. After
a petition) for a crosswalk, ont Derby ave-
nue across Norton istreet had ' been
referred to the committee on streets, the
board approved the monthly bills of the
department and; then adjourned.

BAND STAND ON THE GREEN.
A permanent band stand in the cen-

tral green is one of the probabilities
of the near future. The committee on
band concerts of the court of commoni
council held a brief executive session la
the mayor's office last evening and de-

cided to recommend the erection of a
permanent band stand around the flag
staff in the green. The band Stand is
to be an iron covered structure twenty
feet in diameter, with sounding board
and all modern accoutrements.arid is to
be erected at a cost not to exceed $1,700.

It is also recommended that the work
sVi a 11 ra rlowo n.y !fh& en "oTTr?r i

of the city auditor. : i

NEW ENGINE HOUSES RBCOM-- f
' '

MENDED. .'

The residents and taxpayers of the
Fourth and Twelfth wards were largely
represented at the meeting of the conw
mittee ora fire department arid repre-
sentatives of both wards were bent
on the same mission. Both want fire en-

gine houses located In their respectlvs
wards. The Fourth ward representa-
tives want theirs located in the vicinity
of Howard avenue and Kiiwberly ave-

nue, and the residents of the Twelfth
ward want one located om the corner of
Lombard and Poplar streets.

The residents of both wards claim that
the erection of engine houses is a pub-
lic necessity, and that the surrounding
property is very inadequately protected
in the event of fire. The nearest engine
house to the Twelfth ward is No. 5's
house at East Pearl and Pierpont.
streets, and the nearest engine house to
the Fourth ward property owners is No.

l's, located on Howard avenue, near
Congress avenue. In both wards con-

siderable valuable property is practical-
ly unprotected in case of fire. ,

In executive session the committee de-

cided to recommend the location of en-

gine houses In both sections of the city,
also the locating of a fire hydrant on
Washington street, between Howard
and Columbus avenues, and of a fire
alarm call box at the corner of Grant
street and Kimberly avenue.

NEW SEWERS RECOMMENDED.
The committee on sewers met last ev-

ening in ' the city hall and voted to
recommend the construction of sewera
ta Cedar Hill avenue between- May and
Grace streets, in State street oetween
Grace and May streets; in Grace street
between Cedar Hill avenue and State
street; in East Chapel street from Ferry
to East Pearl street; In Sylvan avenue,
between Stevens and Winthrop avenue,
and in River street, between Lloyd
Poplar street.

the question. The only proper way to
sitead the idea is to educate th.; pe -

le so they can Judge for themselvea
and then teach them.

Dr. E. H. Arnold was Introduced
and spoke to some extent on the sub
ject and ended up by telling how much
cheaper Incineration Is than burial. He
said that it is better to spend one dol-

lar on the living than on cent on the
dead.

The election of new officers for the
society was postponed until the council
meeting at 71 Orange street November5.

After the speaking was concluded
Ralph Russo and E. Fnch.'.r delighted
the audience with several selections on
the. harp and mandolin. Drs. Gill and
Arnold were received a.? members of
the society. A circular was given cut
to those present, giving f. list of promi
nent intelligent people who .an in fa-

vor of incineration, amo'tg them being
Itov. Edward Everett Hale, Ella
Wheeler Wilcox and General Horatio
C. King. AlPcommumeations in regard
to the society's objiit and to admission
to the society should be addressed to
the secretary, Ern3: Fasch, 124 Chest-
nut street. Among those noticed pres-
ent last evening was Professor Schwab
of lale. v

The t offlcTj of tht seMety are:
President, J. P. D;1.i, vie-- president.

Charleh Rauchfuss; secrstary, Ernest
Faech: treasurer, .Via am V. Raden;
trj .ees, Frank A. Ilermince. John
Ft:c:irschwanz, K. C i!:; i;ji, E. B.
K-r- ys n and John Noa.

'

OltAXGE XEPUBLICAXS.

A Good Ticket Nominated In West Haven
La t Night Nominations in Other Towns
Last Night. -

The republican caucus for the town
of Orange was held In the town hall,
West Haven, last night, some 150 citi
zens being present. The meeting was
called to order about 8 o'clock, the first
ibusiness being the nominating of a can
didate for first selectman and town
agent and for second selectman. There
were 146 votes cast for first selectman,
as follows: W. A. Main 102, Joseph An
drews 32, Wellington Andrews 7 and
scattering 5. Mr. Main was declared
nominated. - y

For second selectman W. C. Russell
was nominated by acclamation.

For treasurer Donaldsi S. Thompson
was renominated by acclamation.

The names of Rollln I. Hine and E. J.
Crawford were proposed for tax collec-
tor and an informal ballot was taken,
138 votes being cast, Rollin I. Hlne re-

ceiving 112, E. J. Crawford 22; scatter
ing 4. ' Mr. Hlne was nominated. - '

, For town clerk the names of the pres
ent incumbent, George H. Thomas, and
of Albert M. Domkee were proposed.
There were 136 votes cast, Mr. Thomas
receiving 74, Mr. Domkee 55 and scatter
ing 7. Mr. Thomas was nominated.

The following named constables were
nominated: John Johnson, Edward M.

Russell, Burton G. Andrews and David
S. Crane. - ,

Stiles D. Woodruff was nominated for
grand juror of the second voting district
and M. J. Adams and John Wilkinson
for the first district. James H. Rey
nolds was nominated for auditor. John
Macki;ille was nominated for school vis-

itor. Mr. E. E. Pardee was renominated
for assessor-- . E. L. Clark was nominat
ed for the second district. .

A. A. Benham and W. M. Andrews
were nominated by acclamation for the
board of relief. '

The registrars nominated were Her-

bert P. Wheeler for the first district and
H. P. Treat for the second.

There was considerable enthusiasm
at various points in the meeting for the
candidates proposed.
MILFORD REPUBLICANS NOMI- -

NATE.

Milford, Oct. 2. At the republican
caucus held here ht the old town
ticket was renominated. It is as fol-

lows: Selectmen, E. B. Ford, William
Thomas; 'reasurer. Sautori Hawkins;
town clerk, Richard Hepburn; registrar,
E. E. Bradley.

IN PORTLAND.

Portland, Oct. 2. At the republican
caucus here nominations were
made as follows: Selectmen, J. H. Pel-to- n

and C. A. Alquist; town clerk, Rob-
ert S. Mitohell; treasurer, James A.

Worthington.
MIDDLETOWN'S TOWN MEETING.

Middletown, Oot. 2. At a largely at-

tended town meeting held this evening
the citizens voted an abatement of tax-
es to all industries which might come to
this city to locate for the term of ten
years. This ac'.ion has been taken in
anticipation of the action of the Worces-
ter Cycle company in locating in this
city. The Worcester concern will prob-

ably purchase the plant of the Schuyler
Electric company here, which is to be
disposed of at auction Octdber 15.

Engagement Announced.
The engagement Is announced of Mr.

Albert T. Maronde of Meriden, former-

ly of this city, and Miss Annie Winter
of Meriden. They are receivine many
congratulations from their many friends
n this city and Meriden.

Tut TJp a Good Game.
'Philadelphia. Oct. 2. The University

of Pennsylvania defeated BuckneU, to-C-

at football in a game of two
twenty-minut- e ha'vea by the score of
40 to 0. The Buckn?li eleven ar a
sturdy set of boys tnd put tip i strong
game, allowing the strong university
team to score but oni touch-dt,w- n and
a goal in the second half

The Wires Interfered With.
Havana. Oct. 2. The continued Inter-

ruption of telegraph communication ow
ing to the prostration of wires by yes-
terday's storm prevents the receipt of
further news in regard to the loss of the
cruiser Cristobal Colon on the Bajos los
Colorados, off Mantua. The cruiser
Conde de Venadito has startedfor ;he
scene of the wreck..

THE HCaiSI.AIVIth TAKES A MOST

niicinun stash ix the matter.
Both Senule and House Accomplished, by

an Almost llitnnluvius Vote, the Purpose
1'or W hlch the Governor Ah' uihled Them
In Special Session Another riace 'than
Texas Must he Found for tho Fight.
Austin, Tex., Oct. 2. Corbett and

Fitzsimmons must find another place
than Texas in which to pull off their
proposed fight for the championship of
the world.

The legislature y by a vote that
was practically unanimously in the
senate and only a little less so in the
house, passed the bill prohibiting prize
fighting and thus accomplished the
purpose for which the governor assem
bled i't in special session. The vote by
which the bill was passed furnishes
the strongest proof of the seritiment
of the state with reference to prize
fighting. The only rallying point of the
minority was opposition to the emer-
gency clause, which carries the bill Into
immediate effect. Cei'tain members re-

garded this as an injustice to such citi-
zens of Dallas as had spent large sums
In anticipation of the fight and opposed
it for that reason alone. Their argu-
ments were not effective, however, and
the vote in the house on the passage of
the bill was but five votes in oppo-
sition with 107 in favor.

In the senate the bill was carried
with only one negative vote in the
twenty-seve- n that were cast. The sen-

ate made quick work of the measure.
It took a recess until 3 p. m. in order
that the Dallas people might be given
a hearing by the judiciary committee.

Gibbs, representing the
business interests of Dallas made an
argument against the emergency clause
in the bill. Within an hour after 'the
hearing closed the judiciary committee
reported the bill back favorably and in
fifty-fiv- e minutes after reassembling
the senate passed the bill. A hearing to
the opponents of the emergency clause
was also given by the house judiciary
committee, but the arguments were of
no avail. The passage of the measure
was not so expeditious as in the sen-ate- t.

Several members desired to be
heard upon the senate bill, which was
substituted for the house bill.

Amid applause a number of amend
ments were offered. Several were
adopted, but these do not change the
measure to any material extent ex-

cept to make it still more effective.
As a result of these amendments the.
bill will be returned to the senate to-

morrow, but ite adoption in amended
form will be delayed no longer than
necessary to call the roll. It will then
be sent to the governor and when his
signature shall have been attached
it will become a law.

The bill makes prize fighting a felony
and imposes a punishment upon the
principals for every infraction of the
law by imprisonment in the peniten
Mary for a term of no't less than two
and not more than five years.

San Antonio, Tex., Oct. 2. Charles
Campbell, a business man, to-da- y re
ceived a telegram from President Stew-
art of the Florida Athletic club stat-

ing that if the 'railroads interested in
having the Corbett and Fitzsimmons
fight take place in Nuva Lardo, Mex.,
would stand the expense of enlarging
the bull fiht arena he would favorably
consider pulling the fight off there, if it
could not come off at Dallas. Campbell
is the owner of a concession for prize
fighting in Nuva Laredo, which he ob
tained a few days ago from the state
of Tamaulipas,

' Mex. The matter is
now in the hands of the International
and Great Northern road.

RECEPTION TO MR. COX WET1T1.

The Noted and Eloquent Philadelphia
Divine Greeted by Two FTnndred of New
Haven's People The Lecture Last Even-

ing
Russell H. Conwell of the Temple Bap

tist church, Philadelphia, who delivered
a lecture on "Acres of Diamonds" in the
Church of the Redeemer last evening
for the benefit of the Taylor Congrega
tional church, was given a reception
yesterday from 5 to 7:30 p. m. in the
United church chapel. John T. Manaon
of the board of education was master of
ceremonies.

Dr. Conwell arrived a few minutes
late, 'but the time from the arrival of
the distinguished guest to the close of
the meeting was enthusiastically im
prosved. About two hundred of the
prominent ministers and laity of the dif
ferent Protestant churches in the city
shook hands with the Philadelphia di-

vine. The particular object of the re
ception was that Dr. Conwell should tell
what he could in the short time he was
allotted of the object of the coming con
vention of Christian Workers, which
will be in session in this city next
month.

The work of such a convention, in the
mind of the speaker, cannot be over-
estimated. It is unlike all other con
ventions, inasmuch as its details con
sist of the telling by each member of
the success he has had in his particular
field. Dr. Conwell was listened to
throughout with interest and enthusias-
tically applauded at the close of his re-

marks.
Rev. John H. Mason and Rev. Edwin

M. Poteat, who have attended the con
ventions, spoke of the work done.

Among the lay members present were
Dr. S. C. Whitney, Insurance Commis
sioner Beits, E. J. Mansfield. Judge L.
W. Cleaveland, E. C.

Bowditch, A. C. Smith and Superintend-
ent C. A. Kendall.

The lecture by Dr. Conwell at the
Church of the Redeemer last evening
was largely attended and was, as ex
pected from the fame of the speaker
as a lecturer and preacher, a rare treat
His subject was "Acres of Diamonds."
He was fitly introduced by Rev. Dr.
Phillips. The lecture lasted two hours
and was full of interest from beginning
to end. The speaker was many times
greeted with enthusiastic applause.

Til K XKW HAVEN C HEM AVION SO-

CIETY'S MEETlXii EAST EVENING

Largely Atteuded Several Intnrestlng Ad-

dresses Kev. Mr, Ulckeriuan Kxhlbited
a Vial of Ashes From a Crematory Talk
of Establishing a Crematory In New
Haven The Matter Looked at From a

Sanitary Point of View.

The annual meeting of the New Ha-
ven Cremation society was held last
evening in rooms of the "Courier" build-

ing and was largely attended. The
president, J. P. Dejon, not toeing present,
Frank A. Hermance presided and called
the meeting to order. Mr. Hermance
then made a short address, saying that
the society was formed one year ago
with only thirteen members. Last night
it was Just a year old and had sixty
members, more than were at first antic-
ipated, and now it hopes to secure forty
more members during the coming year.
He then extended an invitation to" all
present, who were disposed to do so, to
join the society.

In the not distant future there will
be a magnificent crematory and colum-
barium in New Haven. On the memo-
rial window of the columbarium will be
placed the names of the first one hun-
dred members of the society and on a
memorial window opposite will be plac-
ed the names of the first one lundred
associate members.

Mr. Hermance then introduced Rev.
Mr. Dlckerman, pastor of the Church cf
the Messiah!

Mr. Dickerman said it was a novel
gathering to him and the first time in
which he had been called upon to ad-

dress a cremation society. From the
first time he heard of the matter of cre-

mation he has been committed to it.
He has not been able to divest himself
to some sentiment, but he has become
convinced that cremation is the only
scientific manner of disposing of dead
bodies. There is so much prejudice that
the reform works slowly, and sentiment
cannot always be displaced by the
soundest arguments, especially those
sentiments formed when young. This
reform of cremation has much senti-
ment against it. The problem is, how-

ever, more than one of sentiment It is
an economic problem. The matter has
lufen settled that the cremation of bod
ies after death is a sanitary one. the
subject is receiving serious attent;-n- ,

and most medical men heartily end irse
incineration. , While sentiment h Jld3 o

great place in the world, yet facts stare
us in, the face and we are obliged to
meet them and set aside sentiment. It
is an incontrovertible fact that a new
means of disposing of human remains is

required. It is a question of duty. The
decomposition of bodies Ims1 he air,
water and .earth .with the deadliest of
poisonous gases. The last outbreak of
cholera in London, in 1851, has been di

rectly traced to the opening of the
tombs of people stri jken by he plague
in 1665. In Modena, Italy, the plague
broke out 300 years after bodies ?f per-
sons having died of it were interred,
owing to (the earth above these graves
being opened. It has been found that
bacilli of various diseas'3 lurk in the
earth, and the assertion that earth is a
disinfecting element is not always true.
He then told of other instances to illus-
trate this, and said that the Schuylkill
river near Philadelphia is much effected
by many near-b- y cemeteries and much
fever is caused thereby. It has been
said that ."when you drink water from
the Schuylkill you sample your grand
father." He then describe' a visit to
the crematory in Newton near Brook
lyn. In 'Newtown there 's one grave to
every ten square feet of ground, ar.d
eighty dead to one living. The death
rate there is said to be stealer than
that of any other place in New York
state. So dangerous has it become that
the 'boards of health of Brooklyn and
New York city have called attention to
the matter.

The process of decomposition is a
sort tof combustion, and cremation
makes the combustion more rapid. On
entering a crematory one is not effected
by the same feelings as they are cn en-

tering a cemetery. In the C0:ur,ibarium
the funeral urns are placed in niches
in the walls. He then describ-j- a cre-
mation and showed a vial
the ashes of a German professor, who
believed in cremation, an! who was
one of the first to order his body dis
posed of in this way. The ashss are of
a light grey and are exaci'.y similar
to bone ash. Mr. Hermance read two
letters regretting the inability of the
writers to be present at the meeting.
One was from Judge William K. Town.
send and the other from Rtbbi Dav'J
Levy.

Dr. John A. Hutchinson was then
introduced and said that wlrit he had
first heard of other than the method
of disposing of bodies which h-- had cor- -
sidered the proper way, by burial, it
passed before him '.ike a lightmare,
After sober thought, however, he be-

came convinced that inciaeration was
the only proper means of disposal if
bodies. There has bejn muoh discus
sion, he said, as to whether the term
cremation or incineration should be
applied to the process, but inoineri
tion seems the proper term, as crema-
tion means reducing the bol ii ashes
by fire, and the term is so Cioseiy con-

nected with the idea of fire iha". many
shrink from it, while by incineration
the body is not at all to the
fire. If people are to be convi seed they
must be talked to in mild ter-n- s. Gases
from incinerated bodies tike their
places in the air, where they are meant
to be. Incineration ;s said by some
to be a fad. but it was pra;-.ire.-

i by a
people in Europe centuries a?o trd
would probafcly have continual but was
stopped by the priests. I, is also said
that incineration interferes wuh rtSM- -

rection, but nothing is f'und in the
Bible against it. It is not a religious
question, but a question of custom.
The Chinese and Siamese ari h
Buddhists, yet the Chinese Vw.ir the:

ARMENIANS HAVE risen Axn HA vk
ASSERTED Til 1:1 U 11 LU 11 TS.

In the Riot of Last Monday It la Believed
'1 hat at Least Tea Persons Were Killed
Hand to Uand Fight Took Pino. Street
l'atrolled by Troops.
London, Oct 2. The Post will

publish a dispatch from Constant-

inople saying It is 'believed ten persons
were killed and forty wounded In the
streets during the rioting on Monday.
Five hundred persons have been arrest-
ed on the charge of participating in the
riot. Among the prisoners are a num-

ber of Armenians. These, when arrest-
ed, were 'beaten and then bound. One
Armenian was struck with a bludgeon
and afterwards shot and killed. Two
gendarmes were about to seize an Ar-

menian near the sultan's palace, where
the trouble originated, when shots were
Ilred from a crowd of students and both
officers killed. Several other gendarmes
were wounded. It is stated that eight
Armenians were killed within the min-

istry of police, which was attacked by
the rioters. A crowd of armed Softas
assembled later and threatened to mas-
sacre the Armenians. The police, how-

ever, dispersed them. The porte and
the palace officials are greatly alarmed.
The ministers have held a meeting to
consider the situation, which is threat-
ening. A dinner which had been ar-

ranged at the palace In honor of Prince
Albert of Schleswighas has been can
celled. i

A French dispatch boat, the "Petrel,
which was about to sail for Toulon, has
been ordered to remain.

The demonstration of the Armenians
had long been Copies
of the petition against the government,
to present which to the grand vizier was
the object of the visit of the Armenians
to the gate of the palace, were sent to
some of the embassies with an intima-
tion that the petition would be forward-
ed to the grand vizier. The police,
hearing of this, Urders were given to
prevent the petition from being pre-
sented.
' About two thousand persons assem-
bled in the Koukman cathedral to at-
tend the celebration of the cross. After
the service twenty Armenian ladles pre-
sented a petition to the patriarch beg-
ging him to summon ,the faithful to go
to the porte to pray that it promptly
enforce reforms in Armenia. The pat-
riarch exhorted the assemblage to make
no demonstration, as it would be con-

trary to law. He begged the Armenians
to rely upon himself to do everything
possible to secure the desired reforms.
Thereupon the crowd shouted: "We
have had enough. We want liberty or
death!"

The patriarch then withdrew and the
Armenians' tried to form a proces-
sion, but were prevnted by the police,
who dispersed the crowd into various
streets.. Later, however, they gathered
again a't an arranged point. There
Major Serwet Rey, aide to the minis-

try of police, addressed them, directing
them to leave the petition with him.
Some reports say he insulted the Ar-

menians. At "any rate the latter be-

came incensed and began shouting.
Then shots were fired and Serwet Bey
was killed and several gendarmes
were wounded. A hand-to-han- d light
followed.

The disturbances were renewed on
Tuesday and it is known some" people
were killed.

The streets are patrolled by troops
and the guards at the government of-

fices have been reinforced. It is stated
that the Armenians broke into the
law courts and killed two judges. Dur-

ing the rioting Monday bullets pierced
the carriages of the minister of the in-

terior, the minister of foreign affairs
and the minister of police.
. The correspondent of the News says
tha't an of Tuesday's trou-
bles declares that he saw a cartload
of corpses removed from the Koumkapo
district last night. A Greek messer-e- r

employed at the British consulate re-

ports that he was at the principal
prison and saw four dead and eisht
wounded Armenians brought up. Me
heard an order given to kill the woti'vi-e- d,

which was done. The matter was
reported to the British minister.

The News estimates the killed ai
more than twenty. Christian and Mos-

lem fanaticism, it says, is a! ike
aroused.

ntlXCE SENT A WAY.

It Was One to a Quarrel With His Brother,
the Kniperor.

London, Oct. 2. Recently a rumor
that Admiral Prince Henry of Prussia,
brother of Emperor William had been
Bent away on leave of absence for a
year because of a serious quarrel with
the emperor was discredited in Berlin
court circles, and It was asserted that
it had long been arranged that Prince
Henry should go on a protracted tour
after the naval manoeuvres at Kiel. To
day the Daily News and Truth, of this
city, reiterate the rumor. The Daily
News publishes a dispatch from its cor

respondent in Rome giving an inter
view with an unnamed diplomat who
ascribes the quarrel to a difference of
opinion as to the organization of. the
navy.

Turth says the trouble rose over some

question in connection with the Kaiser
Wilhetm I canal and that the dispute re
suited in Prince Henry being virtually
banished for a year, despite the efforts
of Empress Frederick, mother of the
emperor and Prince Henry, to effect a
reconciliation between her sons. Prince
Henry and hie wife are now at Balmor
al, the guests of the queen. Prince Hen
ry's grandmother. They will probably
remain there for a month.

No Official Trial.
Boston, Oct. 2. The International

Navigation company's new steamer St
Paul did not make her official trial trip
tu-d- ay as was expected, b-- t instead
toc-- a preliminary run over the course.
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DO YOU WANT

Too Tired to Smile

Weak, Weary and Worn

Dizziness, Impure Blood Cured by
Hood's.

Many weak and worn-ou- t women
know just what this means. In totully

FURS!
AT SUMMER PRICES!

Ladles' Coats and Capos in Seal, Persian, Mink, Sable,

Astrakan, Chinchilla, etc., etc.

All the newest Novelties in Scarfs, Neckwear,
Muffs, etc., etc.

Fur-line-d Coats,' Caps and Gloves.
Sleigh, and Carriage Robes.
Full line of FurTrimmings.

Fir Work at Mi Prices Daring; tin fan Weather

Also a complete assortment df Hats, Trunks, Suit
Cases, Umbrellas and at prices that will defy
competition. '

FRIEND E. BROOKS,
795 CHAPEL STREET

BE3TWBEN THE TWO
It ts often har i to come to a conolustdn and make a choice from our display of
Carpets and Rugs shown in such a multitude o designs that please. The opin-ion may be divided, but you can't make a mistake j you'll get some'thim wor.h"
having in any case. We're showing more new designs this fall than, any otherhouse in and in line of goods ourtown, every prices are from. 30 per cent, to 25
per cent, the lowest.

Our present stock of (Furniture has never been e&cel'ed In variety tdesi"u
pattern, quality and value, and in prices. We annihilate competitors.' It's the'
nick of time to buy now when yon can get Such values as we are offdrln".

H. B. ARMSTRONG & CO,
89 67 Orange Street.

"AUDIT INTIMlT"
' '

,; of any business.

r. If. onlLLIIlU, Room 713 First M Bank Building, New Haven.

Medical Examiner John F. Barnett ef
West Haven and Coroner Mix held a
long consultation yesterday regarding
the death last week of the ld

son of George W. Adams.who died while
under treatment of Christian Scientists.
It is probable, however, that no action
will be taken in the matter.

Dr. Burnett said yesterday morning
that there were quite a number of the
Scientists in West Haven and it seemed
too bad that Innocent children must
submit to this kind of treatment be-
cause their parents believed in It. He
considered it very rough on the babies.

"If we can find out that these Chris-
tian Scientists receive money for their
visits," he said, "they can be arrested
under the medical practice act for prac
ticing without being registered by the
state board of health. Of course thfl
board would never register any of them
and so In that way they can be prevent-
ed from practicing, but It Is difficult to
find out If they do receive money.
Whether they do treat for money or be-

cause It Is merely a part of their relig
ious belief, I cannot say.

"Of course they cannot sign a death
certificate, and accordingly whenever a
case turns out unfavorably and It is
evident that the child cannot live they
call a regular physician, who arrives in
time to issue the certificate, ana mat is
about all. Or if hO doctor arrives then
they must turn the case over to the
medical examiner before the child can
be burled."

Highway Contracts.
At the office of the state highway

commissioners contracts for building
highways were approved as follows:
Derby, to C. W. Blakeslee & Son of
New Haven; Newington, to Patrick
Hoye; Southington, to Edward Mo- -

Knight.

$18, GOO ON FHZSIMHOXS.

Riley Grannan Pu a His Money on the Aus-
tralian at Odds nf 3 to 5.

New York, Oct. 2. The betting on the
Corbett-Fltzsimmo- fight has taken a
sudden start, with the odds in favor of
the Callfornian. It was reported to-d-

that Riley Grannan, the race track
plunger, placed three bets aggregating
$18,600 on. Fltzslmmons yesterday at
odds of 3 to 5.

MAtOn H EX D HICK'S TRIP.
To Go to Atlanta and Augusta Generai

Dickinson Ones With Him.
Mayor Hehdriek left yesterday for a

two weeks' trip In the south. He will
go to Augusta, Ga., wbere he Will at-
tend the convention of the International
Fire Chiefs association, of which he
was otte of the principal organizers
twenty-thre- e years ago. The associa-
tion has now between 300 and 400 mem-
ber's, and Mayor Hehdriek continues as
a member. The "Convention opens on
Monday and continues four daVs.

After attending the convention the
mayor will visit the Atlanta exposition
and will then go to Chattanooga and up
the Shenandoah to Winchester.

The mayor will be accompanied by
his brother-in-ia- General L. A.Dick-irtso- n

of Hartford,' who will attend the
fire chiefs' convention as a representa-
tive of the Aetna Insurance company
of Hartford. Mayor Hendrick and
General Dickinson will, while at Win-
chester, select a. site for a monument
for the Twelfth regiment, C. V;

Death of homas F. Martin.
Thomas F. Martin, aged twenty-seve- n

yeafs, son of Thomas iP. Martin of SI

Wallace street! died Tuesday afternoon
after a short illness. Mr. Martin was
one of the best known young men down
town. His funeral will be held from his
father's Residence morning,
and iater from St. Patrick's church,
where a high mass will be celebrated, r

. Clyne Reynolds.
A Wedding celebrated was that of

Miss Lollie Reynolds of 107 Oak Street
and Mr. James E. Clyne of 54 Munroe
street. The wedding ceremony took
place at St. John's church, Rev. Father
Coyie celehrating a nuptial mass.

The hridesmaid was Miss Stasia
Reynolds, a sister of the bride, and the
best man was Mr. John J. Clyne, a
brother of the groom. After the cere-
mony a wedding breakfast was served
at thfe residence of the bride, at which
many friends were present.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyne Will visit Niagara
Falls during their wedding tour," after
which they will reside on Fillmore
street. Mrs. Clyne is a daughter of the
late Roadmaster John Reynolds. The
groom is employed by John Clancy, the
bottler. '

A LITTLE CRAMP
Or pain anywhere, a sense of
chili with cold extremities, un-

easiness in the stomach or bow-

els, a touch of rheumatism, a
feeling of nervousness, wakeful-

ness, or exhaustion, demands
the speedy use of SANFORD'S
GINGER, . purest' and best of
warming stomachics.

Avoid substitutes. Ask for SANFORD'S
GINGER and look for owl trade mark on

Sold everywhere. Potter I)rco ah
Cess. Corf., Bole Proprietor. Boston.

The Uis New I.lner StnrU On at a High
Hate of Si,tp,i oii'imr unto ' Trip.

Gloucester.Mass., Oct. 2, The weather
conditions this morning were perfect
for the official trip of the International
Navigation company's new liner, St.
Paul.

Captain R. 51. Bradford, Lieutenant
Commander Eaton Sohroeder and Lieu
tenant Mulligan, the trial board, went
on board the big liner early this morn-

ing. They will have charge of the
trial trip.

The United States despatch boat Dol
phin and the coast survey boat Bache
were used yesterday by the trial board
to stake off a course between Cape Por-
poise and Cape Ann.

Ihe St., Paul was unofficially tried
for spied for an hour yesterday after-
noon and ran twenty-on- e knots with
ease. Tha engines attained a maxi-
mum of ninety-fou- r revolutions with a
minimum of ninety. She developed 2- 0-
000 horse power, which is 1,000 less than
is required by the contract.

It is expected that trial, with
all conditions favorable, will develop
better results, both in speed and horse
power, than were attained yesterday.

ine bt. .Paul, in her run of 400 miles
from the Delaware breakwater to this
port, showed weather qualities.
The fun to Cape Ann was made in the
face of a strong northwest wind, and
the vibrations of the engines were
scarcely noticed during-

- the entire trip.
Observatory, Rockport, Mass., Oct.

2. Another of the famous trials of the
products of American ship yards over
the American marine Derby, the trial
course off Cape Ann, was scheduled
for

Unlike its predecessors, the test of
the St. Paul to-d- was strictly a pri
vate test.

Two tugs officiated to-d- as marking
posts for the route of the trip. The con-

ditions for the trial y were good.
The wind was west. A haze settled
off shore during the early, morning,
which gradually disappeared.

At 10 o'clock the St. Paul was In

sight,, heading toward Thachers at a
full head of steam, She moved through
the water very cleanly, seeming to cut
through the waves like a knife.

Great clouds of smoke were1 seen
coming from the funnels of the St. Paul
as she steamed toward the starting
line about a mile beyond Thacher's.
The course was exceptionally clear of
vessels. ;

From the observation stand a few
moments later it was apparent that
something was the matter, as the St.
Paul moved slowly through the sea.

It was evident that things aboard
ship 'were hot to the liking of her hand-
lers, or that something was the mat-
ter with her machinery.

The St. Paul cross-r- d the starting line
at 12:19:24, and. a few seconds later ap-

peared to be' ploughing through the
water at the rate of twenty miles an
hour. She got a tre'Wiendous move on,
and in i. short.:time was hull down.
She moved through the water very easi-

ly at a high speed. ;, ..
VASt TRIP OF iliK ST. tovxs.

I! rolee Her Own Eastward Record and Beat
That of Hn Tai ls.

New ork, Oct. American lin-

er St. Louis arrived ' at Southampton
this morning after a remarkably fast
passage, cutting her Own record down
about five hours, beating the" record of
the steamship Paris of the same line by
about three and er hours', and
failing by only two hours and thirty
minutes to equal the record of 6 days 10

hours and 65 minutes, which is held by
the HamburgiiAmerican liner Puerst
Bismarck.

The St. Louis sailed from New York
on Septemher 45, passing the Sandy
Hook lightship at 1:30 o'clock in the af-

ternoon, and arrived opposite the Nee-

dles, Isle of Wight; at 7:35 o'clock this
morning. Her time of passage was
about 6 days 13 hours and 25 minutes.

The New Tork of the same line has a
record of 6 days 11 hours and 50 min-

utes, and the best time made by the
Paris is 6 days 15 hours and 43 min
utes.

jttsitov MF.rovTin irqwxed.
Despatches from cape own Also State

That a Missi'inarv There nWlered

London, Oct. 2. A dispatch from Cape
Town to a hews agency says that Bish-

op Maples, of Nyassalftnd and a com-

panion were drowned in Lake Nyassa
on September 12, and that the Rev. Mr.
Attlay, a missionary, was recently mur-
dered oh the Zambesi river by natives.
Mr. Attlay's body was recovered.

Later dispatches from Cape Town say
that the companion mentioned as hav-

ing 'been drowned with Bishop. Maples
was the Rev. Joseph Williams, a mis-

sionary. The Rev. Mr. Attlay was mur-
dered by natives on the Portuguese
frontier of Nyassaland. He was a son
of the late Right Rev. James Attlay, D.

D., bishop of Hereford.

List of Patents
Tssued from the United States pateut
office, Tuesday, October 1, 1895, for
the state of Connecticut, furnished
us from the office of Earle & Seymour,
solicitors of patents, 868 Chapel street,
New Haven, Conn.:

J. H. Barlow, New Haven, cartridge
loading machine.

F. C. Billings and W. J. Belcher, as-

signors to Billings & Spencer company,
Hartford, drop hammer.

W. F. Brooks, assignor tb I. Newman
& Co., New Haven, corset.

D. H. Cooper, Pequabuck, oven ther-
mometer.

H. Green, assigner to Aetna Electric
company, Har'ford, incandescent lamp.

W. Gurnow, jr., Bridgeport, car fen-

der.
W. Hill, Hartford, curling iron.
S. H. Jennings, Deep River, scissors or

shears.
M. Larendean, Hartford, window stop

fastener.
L. H. Nash, South Norwalk, water

meter.
Same.assignor to National Meter com-

pany, New York, disk water meter, two
patents.

S. D. North, Plainville, machine for
recutting axle shoulders.

H. feffbone and B. Loomis, Hart-
ford, domestic water and steam heater.

C. H. Reid, Danbury, hat ironing ma-
chine, tww patents,

J. F. Smith, Grosvenofdale, wrench".
L. H. Snyder, Southington, floor and

ceiling plate.

MISS AI)1CLA11K MOKSK.n Teaclior. Apply at
H: t f si. 11

MADAM K latXKsl'O
nliilllSsTculruroof tlievoljti in uliiKiufr,

one o'clock p. m
at tho Now llavou Cons rv iloryof Musln,itt k; CH IT lt'0 II S I R H KT.

MR. E. A. PARS jNSResumes Instruction on

Tuesday, September 10.
BTl'DlOw.Uonwliot il.iildinff. New Huvon;

Abbey Holldlns, 'New Yorn. si
LIKI 'O.VS SCHOOL,

y? ani1 Girls roopem Tuesday, Oo--4.
toner lsu Throe departments, Gram-

mar, Iiitei muillate, Kiudoi's.irten : sunnyschool rooms, thurauihly hrei ed ant veutt- -
U"r.lv- IM GROVE STREET,Hi '!St onnoH,, lliln, .........

71 llinvi.' il.iT'ViV
Mlbi LL. A H. Mi HOLS will reopen her

Wednc-day- , September 18. Kin.
derirartin, Primary and Advanced Depart- -

ORCHESTRAL CLASS.
ONNUCTED with the Doesimor-Tr- d .st--A

.wyk. bu.n00!, .f Muslo, will reopen onOctober 1. Applicant for all Instrument
received daily between 13 and L aud i and 5

M I (Ml ilVif! A i. hi? A ivrvii
PERSPECTIVE, MATHEMATICS

Erai K. HONEY, 179 Churoh street.Hartford otliee. liallorstelu Build'ir. Addrosiletters to Nt w Haven ollioe. aula tf

F. A. FOWLER'S
SCHOOL OF MUSIC

I? EOPENS September 0th ; rooms 8 and 9.
J5 Chapel street. Teachers: F. A. Fow-

ler, Franz Miloko, John C. Griirits and assist,an s. Voices tried, and applicants examinedfor any department free of oharge. Appli-cants tor vioiin will be examiued by Mr
Milcke on Tuesdays and Fridays from 12 to fCirculars on appileation. s7 thii

VOCAL INSTRUCTION.
J. JEROME HAYES

Will resume teachluir

Monday, September 2.
Studio at the

Hubihger Building Chapel st.,
au30 tf Rooms i'6 and 87.

307 York Street.
PRIVATE CLASSES

For Ladles and ChildreiV innlmliiitr TW n.der sixteen, will begin October 14. T ot
six months, comprising fifty leBsons, $15.00. ;

. NORMAL SCHOOL.
Term begins Wednesday; Sent. 2H. Twd

years' course, preparatory to teaching gym.
Mastics ; iuiliuu L.iu.w a year.

Office hOlirS : 9 to la and 2 to 4. feTonnHnir
Saturdays.

BKKi'HA J. IVJS-- , Manager.
The gymnasium can be rented for oveninsf

parties, eto. . s201m

fUtscellahcorim

CHOICEST
Teas and Coffees

CAN BE BOUG&T AT

HUiRLBTJRT BROS.,
1074 CHAPEL STREET

Don't Delay Your Canning.

Peaches Nearly Finished.

Fresh To-d- 109 Baskets Fancy

Native Crawfords.

Call and Examine.
Prices Low.

E. E. NICHOLS, 378 State st.

E. SCHOENBERGER & SOX,
'

' DEALERS IN CHOICE

BEEF. VEAL, LAMB and MUTTON.
POULTRY, trAME and VEGEi'Ai

BLESot all kinds in their season. -

Special rates to Hotels, Boarding Horisns
and Restaurants.,, Order delivered oromptiy.-

. SCHOENiiEKGtSR & SON,
Telephone Call. 420. 1, 3 Centor Market.

Gin Gate Gaiieil Fruits !

PACK OF 1895.
600 Cases now in Transit

and Due October 1st
We Offer same at Market

' Value.
J. D. DEWELL & CO,

1

Wholesale Grocers and Sole Connecticut
Astents for GOLD N GATE . RDITrf.

239 --State Street, New Haven.

For Tear SmJay Dmnsr.
Fancy Full Dressed Chickens only

14o pound, fresh from the country ;
will suit you.

Cape Cod Cranberries 80 quart.
Fancy White Bleached Celery 15o

bunch.
Fine Delaware Sweet Potatoes 25c

peck.
Lnne baskets Concord Grapes (9 lbs)

22oeaoh.
Fine Delaware Grapes 22c basket.
Fine N apara Grapes 18c basket.
Plums aud Peaches for pi eserving. -

Car fancy Potatoes 48c bushel.
Do you get Table Butter that suits

you in price and quality ? If not, give
us a trial.

Fancy full Cream Cheese 12o lb.
Do you want Lobster as fine as if

from the shell f We have it in cans
that will suit you.

A Big, Big Bargain in ' Buttermilk
Teilet Bono. 10 gross of the fancy But-
termilk Toilet Soap, 3 enkes in a box,
put up in excellent style; usually sold
at 25o box, our price 1 his week is only
loo lox. 2 boxes for 2o. A Dead Shot,
you should seek and try it.

D.J1. WELCH & SON,
28 and SO Congress Avenue,

Branches KSCampbell Avenue, Wdst Haven,
fe Grand Avenue. Fair iiaveo.

TeiephouetWi.

your Carpets Biinei,
1 he Moths Killed, nrul the Dust

Removed 'f

WE CAN DO IT.

Lace Curtains
Of the finest qualities cleaned without

injury We are especially fitted,
up for this work.

Dyeing and Cleaning
Ot Ueu'a Suits and Overcoats, Ladies

Drosses, Oto.

Laundering
Of Shirts, Collars. Cuffs. TJuderolothlnsr.

ME FORSYTH CO.,

FOF1CES 8"8 CHAPEL STREET.
K45

28 BROADWAY,
6TATR. LAWREWCPS Atm

MECHANIC 8TREET3.

Telephone 854--2 and S

Parlor
Suits

at $10.00,

at $24.44,

at $36.66,

at $72.27.
LOOK IN WINDOW.

THE

Bin Ffltiiiii
COMPANY,

Dealers in all kinds of. furniture and
Housekeeping Goods,

755 to 763 Chapel Street

fflll
Individuality in Playing.

Everyone an play the J50LIAN
but no two alike. Some play will
more expression than others, even ren-
dering Symphonies or Wagnerian
Operas with better effect thau the
average orchestra. .,

With an jfcOLtAN in the hoine.'the
standard musical works are as availa-
ble as the books of your library. In
either case, it is simply a. question Of

reading, or interpretation
Deseription is useless. One must

see the Eolian to understand and ap-

preciate it.

nil Steinert & Sons Co.

SOLE AGENTS,

777 Chapel street.

. R. JEFFCOTT
A'NNOD iUE3 to the publi ' th.it all of mi

and Decorating bmine will
be carried on hereafter at and from No. Hi
Church street, where he will be pleased (witb
his decorative salesman) to show the finest
Dedoratlons and Wall Papers as yet shown to
tbo'public, also neat designs and effects la
cheapest wall Papers.

Between C.iapel street and Publio Library.
Telephone IMS. jalO t(

NOT crc.
THE Boar 1 of Assessors or the town of

Haven will be in sesst in at their
room. No. (J, City Hall, from Oct. 1st to Nov.
1st, 1H!)5, lioth date-- i inclusive, 9 a.in to 18
m , and from S until 5p.m. for tlie purpose of
receiving tax lists as required law

CHARLKS A. BALDWIN,
GKOKOB W. NKAL.
WILLIAM F. SHANNON,
FDWARI) F. MKRKILL.
OSCAR P. IVES,

s2fl 29t Assessoi-s- .

NOTICE.
Annual Meeiinol' the StockholdersTHE The New York N w Haven and Hart-

ford Railroad Company will e held in room
301 in its jreneml office building in the City
of New Haven, Connecticut, on Wedm pday
the leth day of October, 1C95, at 12 o'clock
noon, to elect a 'loard or Directors for the
ensolngyear; and to accept a certain Reso-
lution of the G 'n ral Ass !mbly of thi Slate
of Conniieticut "Amending the charter of
The New York. New Haven and Hartford
Railroad Company," approved July 9, 1895,
and a certain Ai-- t of the General Assembly
of the State of K lode Island entitled "Ail
Act In amendment of and In addition to tin
Act to incorporate the MorchantsStenm Line,naa.cul n t. thi Mn v flnoainn 147:1 anil tha aav.a.
al Acts In amenta nt thereof a id in add --

tion theret and tor other purposes therein
specified." February2t. 195.

iriAriiitti v. i iiAKK., t'resldent.

WILLIAM H. CHAPMAN,
ATTORNEV-AT-LA-

Solicitor of Eight Year
and PATENTS Examiner in

Counselor U. S.
Offioa.

Patent

OiFiClii

Hsw Haven,
tJJIiiiglil

70 CHUKCH ST. 31 7 MAIN ST

un lit condition
for work, they
force themselves
through the daily
routine of duties,
almost too dis-

couraged to even
look for relief.
But it is to bom AaJ found in Hood's

;K( Sar sap a rill a,
Wb ..tCWiZ which makes the

as?;

Mr. wm. Smith makes the weak
Ne Tork city. strong and giVOB

a cheerful spirit. Read this:
"I have suffered more than tongue can

tell from dlziineas and severe pains in my
head. I also felt so low spirited that I
often said I wished I was dead. A friend
suggested that I try Hood's Sarsaparilla.
I gave it a trial and was more than sur-

prised to see what a great change came
over me after 1 had taken the first bottle.
I felt better right away. I have now taken

Hood's tSarsa--
parilla

nearly five bottles c 4 aCand am happy to say fl LirCi5I am entirely cured. k
I would advise all fytiMW
suffering on account of impure blood to
try Hood's Sarsaparilla. It will cure." Mrs.
Wm. Smith, 319 E. 88th'St., N. Y. City.
Hood's Pills become the favorite cathartio

with everyone who tries them, 25c per box.

Tt Ti... t..iji .j.tv. tjuuii itHui. ir.; jwmi--
- .izsff

of Great Falls, Aon., W&!mWW
Cream Balm to me. I r 'ca.H
can emphasize his
statement, ;.'It is a pos-
itive oure for catarrh
if used ai directed."
Rev. Franois W. Poole, tPNjiiSSflww
Pastor Central Pres. Church, Helena,1
Montana.

CATARRH
ELY'S CKEAM BALM Open's and Cleanses

the Nasal Passages, Allays Pain and lnliam-atio- n,

Heais tli Bores, Protects the Membrane
from Colds, Restores the Seusea of U'asto and
Smell. Ihe Balm is quickly absorbed and
gives relief at once. A p irtiole is pi ed .n-t- o

n 'Stril and is airre- - ililp Price 50 ctsat druggists' or by mail. ELY BROTHERS,ThSaTu&w 66 Warren street. New York.

CABINET AND HARD WOOD

WORK.
ALSO SAWING, TURNING,'

And Jobbing In Wood Of all kinds.
KBWARDP. BRKTT, Builder.

ltt ARTISAN STREET.
Telephone 2oi.H.

notice to contractors.
SEALED proposals will bo received at the

of the Selectmen, Orange, Conn.;until Saturday, October 12th, at two o'clock
in the afternoon, for constructing a macad-
am pavemout under the Act of 1895, for the
improvement of public roads.

Plans and snecLioatlnnH mmr hA sdon nf
Selectmen's office, at town hall. West Haven.

ot'iuuLin 11 reject anyor all bids, as the interest of the town may
appear.

The work to be done is on the Miltord turn-
pike.

Dated at Orange, Conn-.- , this 1st day ot Oc-
tober. 1895.

WALTER A. MAIN, .

WM. C. RUSSELL,
CHAS. If. SMITH,

03 10t . .. Seloctmen .

E. H. CLARK,
No. 2 Whitney Aventie,

Is the place you oua:ht to find if you
wish to buy good Butter at a living
price. We are obliged to advance a
little in price, and we quote prices for
first-cla- ss Creamery Prints 80c lb.

b pound boxes, a few left, for $1.40
per box.

Choice Tub Butter for 250 lb.
Fine Cboking Potatoes for 65o, or 5

bushels for $2.50.
Fresh Egg3 received ttvloe ft week

from the country and every ess war-
ranted.

Pure Jersey Milk and Cream received
every day.

'

Try our Teas and Coffses.
We have only the best.

Come and see us, we will do you good.

Woodmont. New Haven.
Tel. 165-- Tel. '60.

THE B. B. NESB1T CO.,
Fine Ji'oceries,

c Meats,

Poultry,
Game,

Vegetables,

.Fruits,
Etc.

TABLE LUXURIES.
Cherry and Church and
Ilul Del Eau. ElmSta.

POINTERS.
HOT weather ripe:is fruit rapidly.

will be sh rt lived. Put it off
too Ion and miss t ht m.

Same with Burtlett Pears and Wild Grapes.
Plenty o f them here to-d- and next week.

Grape Fruit, Green Ginger and Hotu'ouue
Grapes.

J. B. JTJDSONV
867 Chapel street.

White Vinegar for Pickling.
Goods Will Keep In this Vinegar Bet-

ter Than in Any Other.
White Clover Honey in small boxes.
New lot HneOlives, 25o, large Jars.
Pickling Spices. . Sold by

D. S. COOPER CO..
Telephone "3KS. 470 Ftate street.

AMONG NEW ARRIVALS,
Deerfoot Farm Sausage,

In 1 and t lb packisrps.
Salted Almonds, of thit Sams delicious and

eren quality wftirh has always characterized
our Salted Almonds

GILBERT & THOMPSON.

ialw Boilers, Steal i HatWr
ARE: '

Self Contained, requiring no brick setting.W HUi.t Gaskets or Packing, and are thus always"

light,. .lnt Vferlicl Water Ways, giving free circula-
tion, Large Diiect Fire Surface, using theradiant heat of the fire.

Vmuii ir m and eII giving satisfaction.
SHEAHAN & ftRnAPi?

p Bteum j?

lltsceUatieous.

Phi lade I phia Dental Rooms,

781 Chapol Street.

'Over William Frank ,& Co. 's
r .: .store. ' '

Best Set of. Teeth on Rub
ber Base, $8.00.,

There is no better made, no
matter what you pay elsewhere.

We also make a good set for $5.00,
Office Open at AU Hours. '

Dr. L.: D. MONKS, Manager.

DRESSMAKING.
The S. T. Taylor system taught in a thor

Ough and practical manner.
. MADAME GEDNEY

Is now forming' classes for day and evening.Will begin Tuesday, Oct. 1.

Room 42, Insurance Building,
890 Chapel St., New Haven. s34tf

IS YOUR

BICYCLE
AT THE

FACTORY
Often when you want it most,
ro replace a defective tire or
other part?

Does your Guarantee fail to
orevent delay and expense oil

(express charges?
(Jail on us and learn wnat a

guarantee means.

TBI E. C. BENNETT CO.

158 Orange Street.

uiers ana Clumbers. Tolephone 404- -

285 and 287 State Str eet.

gtotds.

MOSELEY'S
NEW HAVEN HOUSE

Having Added More Steam Heat
. and PlumbingIs made more attractive than ever to the

traveling public.

HOTEL MAJESTIC.
gOO Rooms S ngle and ten suite.

Forty-ti- x 1'rivnt Bath Rnoms.
AMERICAN PLAN.

83.00 per and up. "uistne unsurpassed.
TABLF, D'HOTE ; dinner, 6 to 9 p.m., $1 '75c : lunch, 75c.

METROPOLITAN SERVICB.
Representative at boat and depot, cars to door.

E. W. ROOT, Manager.

llXiBccIlancoxts.

i BRIGHT'S
DISEASE
CURED

By STAFFORD MINERAL
SPRING WATER.

BKIGHTS DISEASfi. CYSTITIS, D1A- -
ucma aim oruer Ot tilft tn..-- .

hladlor and stomach are positively cure i

by the wvers o theie Springs; louateinear Vossburg. Miss.
uoctor ixiwara Hraflley, an eminentNew York Dhvsioian. fnrmppiir HQ.nn...

strutor of anatomy. N. Y. Me ical C.l eireand lecturer on anatomy, Bowdoia Medi-
cal College, writes:

nu. iiT "ear ourn rrees,Nfv Vrir Ttan T 1 on i m
...M " 1LU A

f Ltd.:
Ge itlemen:-Havi- ng become familiar

fwlth the water from your Sprinirs lnfleases of Briuht's Disea e and Cystitis l
f must express my astonishment at Itfwonoeriui vumuve properties. 1 do not ihesitate to say that from mv experienc e

in the use of the water, I believe itaef-- i
ecte to be curative In the above cases. 1 fam also tryln it in chb of marked dla-- i

betes, and so tar with remvraht success W

Yours truly, E. BRADLEY, M. D
Testimonials and proof are round in our ft beb which will as- - A

tound and convince the f
most, skeptical. A

. . . . .r.TT o or i ' i " 'i ry W

I sSSSaTuTh 3i State Street.



$5

NEW HAVE MORNIMG JOURNAL AND COUMER, THURSDAY, pCTQBMtS, lSO

Tftc Conn. CrotIUm (forHIS FIFTIETH BIRTHDAY FINELYI'Allt JMI'K.V.

WOouglasStoesAMONG THE FALL OPE) The Strong school, temporarily
i tered In the new punning on

RKAVTirVl.

The committee on the balance of the
ticket then made the following report,
which was unanimously adopted:

For lieutenant governur.James S.Giin-ne- ll

of Greenfield; for secretary of state,
J. Fly mi of Boston; for treas-

urer. F.heii S. Stevens of Sudbury; for
auditor, Alfred C. Whitney of Huston;

street, closed soon after 9 a. m. yesler- -JtlClI, LAVISH AI
nisri.Ars,

ladies' neckwear. In fact they have
full lines In all departments. The
favorite there among the lady shop-
pers seemed to be a walking coat of

Persian lamb clotli with high ruined
stitched collar, with an astrakhan col.
larette suwtd in at the neck, buttoned
up at one shoulder with buttons some-

what smaller than the saucers, which
gave it a pleasing and decidedly original

day owing to the cold, but resumed in

CELEBRATED. ,

At the meeting of Polar Star lodge, I.
O. O. I', Monday evening William H.

Way was presented by the lodge with a
handsome plush upholstered chair, sev-

en alc dining room chairs, made ex-

pressly by Chamberlain & Co., and Mrs.

Way was presented with a silver butter
dish and knife. The reception was held
hi honor of Mr. Way's fiftieth birthday

(Still Sold vt
tijtwithaUndtn; the ndtanot by
other muiinfiwturerfc AITS W
GUARANTEE THE QUAUTT
ARD WORKMANSHIP TO BE

EQUAL, IF HOT SUPERIOR,
3the afternoon. Many of the children

have taken cold in these rooms, which

are not heated. If the rooms are not
ThiiFaU Styles 1 Ladle' Ht ml Bon"

lists Clak. n ffP Beunlined-Iteiuti- tul

Window mpl.v-T- he Storct
for attorney general, Henry F. Hurunirt
of Lynn.

TO FORMER FSODUCTIOHS, ni tun im
you froml to3.SO OH EI2T FAIR.to be heated most of the parents will

At 1:54 p. in. the convention adjourned.effect.
withdraw their children from the anniversary. He has been a member of

ha Indira iwentv-tw- o years. The occa
M'.'ir aicrci.K ct.i n. school.massavii rsKTT ii:.no:it tTS.

sion was also the twenty-fift- h anniver
The teamsters who are carting away lifeOrganize I ill ill lor 'Mil.Heeling til isnrv of Mr. and Mrs. Way's weddingIIIutfoiut Ariu ptoil ly the Convention

.veiling. dav.W orcr-.t'!'-

Worcester, Oct. 2. JThe democratic Sit-p-s are being taken to complete The presentation speeches were made

We are the largest maBtifao-tnier- s

in the world of ipeo-i-

prioad oboe, and h&Tlng,
in addition to our SO stoma,
over 4000 retail dealers hand-

ling oar goods in the princi-
pal cities and towns throughout
the country, making an exten-
sive Dullness exclusive of apodal
stores, which gives ns sorhoienl

profit to still maintain this priot

arrangements for the formation of the hv D. H. Grannies In behalf 01 fomilate conversion was held in Mechanics'
proposed new bicycle club in this city. Star lodge, and L. J. Mundelin In be-

half of other friends.all The conventon was called Many persons who .are interested in
cycling received yesterday the followingorder by Hon. John W. Corcoran, The chair Eiven to Mr. V ay was in

circular:

the earth excavaieu ior iue luununuuu
or the Polar Star lodge hall on Grand
avenue struck yesterday and quit work.

They had been receiving $2.50 per day
and wanted more money.

About sixty ladies from the East Pearl
street M. E. church went on a trolley
ride in two cars, leaving the corner of
Grand avenue and Ferry street yester-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock. In the even-

ing several male members of the parish
joined the party at the Trinity M. E.
church, where all took supper.

The board of burgesses of Fair Haven

scribed: "Presented to William i. waychairman of the state committee, and
The success of the recent bicycle by Polar Star lodge No. 77, I. O. O. .

tournament of the Second Company,the call was read by Henry V. Cunning-
ham, secretary.

Those present were: Mr. ana iyiis. w

mill fitrietTli'onBi' iMiopnnni "
the Opening Will Continue To-l- y.

The annual fall and winter opening

of various of t'he leading dry goods
Btores of this ity was hold yesterday.
The weather was most excellent nd

Chapel street was thronged all day with

ladles and the fair sex was Indeed out

in force.
AT MALLET, NEELT & CO.'S.

Malley, Neely & Cp.'s store was

thronged all day. The firm are making
1a specialty In the millinery line. Tlu

large windows on Chapel .street are

all filled with ' the leading lines of

goods. The window on the corner of

Chapel and Temple streets is filled with
a number of their elegant hats and
capes.

The Monsoreau shown brings $15. It
has a large green hat rising gracefully

1111Governor's Horse Guard, and the phe

withoot
reducing

Nln nny
way the
q s ality
of our

R. Teeter, Mr. and Mrs. Artnur Munnei,
nomenal growth of bicycling withint 12:45 Hon. John W. Coughlln of Mr. and Mrs. Covert, Miss Clara coveu,
the last two years, has brought for Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Healy, Mr. and Mrs.'all River, chairman of the committee
ward Prominently the fact that New Folle. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Bridge, rtar- -on resolutions, made trie following re-

port, which was unanimously adopted: Haven has not at present a represen ry Seely, Mrs. Beardmore, Mr. and Mrs. AND A BETTER LIGHT.East will meet Monday evening. War
shoes. Over 100tyleB and

widths inPATEHTCALF,
RUSSIA, BEST CALF.
GOSE S0LE.P0IICE.5ca,

tative bicycle club, and this fact is
Sanford, Miss Darrow, Mrs. mew,The platform adopted by the conven

still further emphasized by the generaltion reads, In part, as follows: Mrs. Perrln, Mr. and Mrs. u. a. -"- !'-man,

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Granniss, Mr.

nnfl Mrs. R. H. Hart. Mr. and Mrs. Hoi- -The Platform.
The democrats of Massachusetts, in 91 Church Streetton, Mr. and Mrs. Chambers, Wallace

convention assembled, again declare

den Sizer is absent in the west and Bur-

gess Willis Farren will probably pre-
side.

At the meeting of East Rock lodge,
A. O. U. W., this evening Ia J. Mundelin
will speak of "Reminiscences of a Six
Tears' Stay in Georgia and Florida."

The West Side Whist clulb will be re-

organized next week.
General William H. Plerpont is now

Wm-lbur- Mr. and Mrs. isarinoiomcw,their allegiance to the principles of
Mr. nnd Mrs. Kapltzkte, Mr. Jiowaucn

government formulated by Thomas Jef

The Connecticut Clothing Company la

up to snuff, and' there cortainly will be

more light so far as Ready-Mad- e Clo-

thing is concerned. We know thei

Clothing wants of the people of New

tit Wenrv Poronto. Mrs. t Bradnackfrom the face In Latonla (green) moire
ferson and Illustrated by a long line

velvet, faced with black velvet and and Miss Grace Bradnack, Fred Crane,

remark made ' upon it by wheelmen
from other cities.

A voluntary committee of New Ha-

ven wheelmen have, therefore, taken
It upon themselves to ascertain the
sentiment on this matter among the
business and professional men of the
city, and the undersigned have been re-

quested to Invite you to attend a

meeting to be held in Veru hall, 156

Orange street, on Thursday evening,
October 3, 1895, at 8 o'clock, to dis-

cuss the subject, ascertain the amount
of interest that is likely to be taken in

of distinguished successors, from Madifull crn-wn- . blank velvet and steel. It
MACADAM KOAD at MILFOBD, CT.

NOTICE TO CONTUACTORS.
a BALED DroDoanls will be receivod' by the

Melvin Poronto, Mr. and Mrs. meeKe-- -

lias two black ostrich plumes and an Ronrdslev Mrs. Jayquest, Mr. ana Mrsson to Cleveland. We commend the
present administration for its dignified, iindnvsiirnnd until 8 o'clock O.m.. OOtO- -onri riniichtpr. Mr. and Mrs. L,boarding in Westville. The general has

made his home in Fair Haven for manyaigrette on the left side confined with
a large loop of velvet. A bunch of ber U, I8r. nt the office of the Board of Se

J. Mundelin, Miss Lottie Mundelin, Mr.energetic and patriotic management of
our foreign affairs, for the economies vears.nacre lpaves at the back, under the and Mrs. Ginden, Miss Lulu Hoiton,

lectmen, iiuiioru, ionn., lor uuiisii-uulhi-

mui aunm pavement under the Aot of 1895 for
the Improvement of public roads."What has become of Home council No.and reforms effected in the variousrim completes It.

Another window exhibit that attract 7, Brotherhood of Relief, that was beingbranches of the federal service, and for

Haven and vicinity, therefore we caterj

to those wants.

We know that circumstances do
not allow all persons to buy,
goods of an equally high grade ;

iiilormauon concerning pmus, HuewtHua-tioii- s,

bonds, etc., can be obtained at the oflioe
of the Bouid of Selectmen, Miltord, Conn.formed?the many improvements in the civil it at this time, and to organize sucn aed great attention was a hat, cape and

Frank Page, Miss Rebecca s.enneay,
Mr. Lawrence Mackie, Mr. and Mrs.

Fred Jacobs, Miss Carrie Jacobs, W. F.
Bishop, Miss Lu Bishop, F. D. Wheeler,
Mr. and Mrs. William H. Way, Miss An

fiisIb Riieklnerham. daughter of Mrclub if the sentiment of the majority offin- -

muff, trimmed with chinchilla service, particularly the recent order
concerning foreign consuls. and Mrs. jj reaencn u. Ducniiisuai",valued those present is in favor of taking such

action. W. H. HALE, over a mile of earth left on the- sidewalkforming a set of three pieces
at $50.

No proposal received after tue time specinea
vi II be considered, and a 1 propos ds must be
made on blanks furnished by the town. The
right, to reject any or all bids is reserved.
The work to be done is on Broad street,
north side of greeu. .,m r

near the corner of East Pearl street anaThe Tariff.
'We congratulate the manufacturing For the Committee.The millinery display is larger If

anything this fall. Green effects seem Grand avenue Tuesday evening and
badly bruised one eye and sprained herA BMTjhZAST WEDDZSO.Interests of Massachusetts on the suc-

cessful operation of the present tariff.
While we renew our ragret that the

we, therefore, carry in stock
goods that fit all purses, the
fat purse, the medium purse,
and the slim purse ; and, fur-

thermore, they are the very best
. garments that can be bought

at each price.

to predominate. All the hats are

stylish and wearable felt hats, velvets

na JVay, Charles Way and Master wn-li- e

Way.
A COMING FINE COURSE.

The reservation of seats this year for

the concert course at the Grand avenue

church is Thursday at 9 a. .m., instead
of Monday at the same hoar. Last
venr the line besran to form on Sunday

WM. P. THOMAS,
W. M. IK VINO,' Selectmen.

Mtlford, Conn., Sept. 28, 1805, ol!3tTrinity church was last evening the wrist.
The schooner Carrie Look, from Jack

sonville with 400,000 feet of hard pin.and ribbons re also there in plenty, full advantages of the bill, as it came
from the house, were not realized, the

scene of one of the most elaborate wed-

dings that has ibeen held in this city
this year. The contracting parties were Inmhpp an d the Emma Cotton, fromIn cloak and dress goods the display

is fully as ambitious. The attendance
Georsrla with 300,000 feet of lumber, ar;placing of important raw materials of

manufacture on the free list is already
producing beneficial results. midnieht. and some ofmoored in the stream and dischargingwill show you new capes of cloth or

plush that ihave a sweep of from 100 to
for the sawmill company.

185 Inches. Boucle effects predominate, We call attention to the marked in
Oysters are much cheaper this week

Miss Corinne Martin, the only child or

Mr. and Mrs. George B. Martin of Tem-

ple street, and Dean Lyman, Tale '94.

The groom Is a member of Wolf's Head.

Harry Lyman' '92, of Omaha, a brother
of the groom, was groomsman. He also

Coughs,
Consumption.

The greatest cause of terror of

the present day, formerly con

the good people thought at least :t

ought to be a week-da- y job. It is sup-

posed that the light bonus placed on

some of the seats this year wilt some
crease in the exports of our manufacAT F. M. BROWN & CO.'S. and dealers say there is nut little monej

At F. M. Brown & Co.'s they show in the business at the prevailing prices.
A few sales are reported to have been what distribute the chances. Seats as

usual can be reserved both at 798 Chapel

tured goods as an index of the enlarge-
ment of our foreign commerce, which,
under the reduced duties, will furnish
a sufficient revenue for the legitimate
needs of the government.

We' "know that this community,
wants strictly honest dealings ;

they want a full measure of re-

liable merchandise fqr their
money ; they want thei largest
assortment to select from, andi

they want the privileges which
we extend to everyone and
which is a guarantee of our
good faith : "Money back if you
are not satisfied." ,

a brilliant line of hats, bonnets and
dress goods. The millinery department
was the center for iall the ladies. One

made at 75 cents per gallon,is a Wolf's Head man, as were most of
the ushers. They were Tom Arbuthnot a three-maste- d schooner with 700 tons street and the church.

of the styles which they show exclu DEATH OF MISS LESTER.of bituminous coal from Norfolk is dis-

charging at Stevens' dock.
'94, J. Warwick Price '94, Augustus
Kountz '91 S., James E.Brown '94, James
E. Wheeler '92 and A. N. C. Fowler '91.

Miss Candace Quimby of Lakeport was
Bively is a velvet hat built on the lines
nf Tim n'Shanters with bunches of Miss M'innie B. Lester, daughter or

"Under the operation of the present
tariff law this country will take that
place among the greatest manufactur TCucrene Toomey has sola nis saioon

the late George W. Lester of Fair Ha
at the corner of Lloyd street and Sal- -stiff girdles trimming them on the sides, es nations of the world, to which it ven, died in Derby Monday afternoon at

sidered hopeless, is now conceded'

by the best physicians as- - curable

under proper conditions. Its
cause a depleted condition of

the system ; a of

food; a wasting away of. the
tissues ; an impoverishment, of the

tonstall avenue to J. McKeon, wno reA fetching little theater bonnet is
o'clock at the residence of her sister,

cently came here trom victoria, Auspink velvet, broad in effect and also
a hat of fur of the toque effect, with

maid of honor. The six bridemaids were
Miss Ethel Morrison and Miss Harriet
McKnight of Minneapolis, Miss Grace
Taft of Whitneyville, Mass., Miss Edith
Ney of Hartford, Miss Carrie Laud and

tralia.
is entitled by virtue of its varied re-

sources, its abundant capital, its in-

ventive genius and its skilled labor.
We therefore denounce the efforts of

Mrs. A. J. Ewen of Derby, wite 01

Citv Clerk Ewen of that place. She had
Aren't we up to Bnuff ?

, Are you enlightened- ?muff of velvet and sable tails form
been sick with typhoid fever for aboutset for carriage or the theater that

the republican party to reopen the tariff Miss Charlotte Laud of Syracuse. Their three weeks'; and it was hoped that she
would recover until a day or two, whengowns were all of them alike of white

Everything Seems Wrong
to the dyspeptic. The world is
upside down; the times are out
of joint ; he's ready to turn his
back upon his best friend.

cut tulle over white satin. The bottom she became much worse and her moth- -

GmicUnt CHii Co,of the skirts had trimming of dainty matron at the Masonic home, was

pink roses caught into the tulle at in sent f'or.

blood. The resu a diseased

condition of all the organs of the

body ; a formation of eating ulcers ;

and the result death from collapse

or hemorrhage. But the cure is

tervals. The bodies were of cut tulle Miss Lester was- a past matron of
Mvrtle chapter, O. E. S., and a mem

question for the purpose of restoring
the abominations of the McKinley act.

National Finances.
"We demand the maintenance of the

existing gold standard of value, and
that the government shall keep all its
obligations at all times redeemable in
gold;

"We oppose the free coinage of silver
and any further purchase of silver
bullion on government account.

"We reaffirm the demands of our

over the satin, with roses running In
vine fashion from the low cut necks to
the waist line. White satin ribbons

ber of the grand chapter of Connecti-

cut. Her connection with the office of

New Haven's Leading Clothiers,

813415-81- 7 Chaps! Street.

New Haven, Conn,
SOI--. MYERS, Manager. -

Now, the thing that oftenest ts

wrong with dyspeptics, is their
choice of a remedy. It seems to
lie between drugs and medicines
on the one hand and the Carlsbad,
Sprudel Salt on the other. They
ran t both be rieht; there's too

could not be excelled. They are also
- showing a choice lot of exclusive

lish walking hats suitable for the tailor
made suits, just the thing to wear. In
cloaks there are stunning styles and
a great variety of jackets. Buttons for
these garments were never before so

varied and pretty and prices range all
the wiay from 25 cents to $2.75 per doz-

en. The rich and beautiful window
display of this firm is a noticeable
feature of their fall opening.

AT HOWE & STETSON'S.

Prominent in the garments at Howe
& Stetson's were boucle and mohair
combinations, which undoubtedly is
the favorite weave of the season. These
are to be seen in every color, inter-

woven with black mohair in curls,

gathered into a bow at the back outlin-

ed the bodies at the waist. The. sleeves
the secretary of the Masonic Mutual
Aid society mftde her acquainted with

great many of the fraternity. ierwere formed by a fall of tulle looped
with satin ribbons. Rosettes of crush-

ed tulle, the center a tiny rosebud, fin place will be hard to fill, as she was so

thoroughly conversant with Masonry
much difference in their methods

n-- the order in this state. Miss tester
and in their results. had been connected with the office for

platform of last year that the govern-
ment shall not carry on a banking busi-

ness, that the untaxed notes of state
or national banks shall be the only
credit currency, and that the govern-
ment shall, with the development of a

about seven years, and she was alwaysCarlsbad the Sprudel Spring
Plumbinff and Gasfittin?.kind, accommodating ana courteous.t Carlsbad has been curing dys-

peptics for hundreds of years. Her father was the late George w.

ished the sleeves at the top. Shower
bouquets of pink carnations were car-

ried with these gowns. The bride's
gown, of heavy white satin cut en train,
the body high at the neck and trimmed
with old. point, is the one worn by her
mother on her wedding day. The bride
wore a veil of tulle trimmed with round
point and held by a coronet of orange
blossoms. A face veil was worn until

banking system adequate to the de-

mands of trade, retire as rapidly as J H. Buckley, 179 Church atLester, who was .supertntenaeni 01 me

rolling mill and a prominent Kmight
Templar. The funeral will be held this

Its natural solvent ana sumuiai-ta- g

properties correct pervertedpossible all United States paper money

Bovinine
that greatest concentration into

the least possible bulk of the
vital elements of lean, raw beef.

It is absorbed and nourishes with
'

the least possible effort on the

part of the stomach. It creates

new tissue, enriches the blood,

makes flesh, and by strengthening
the great vital centres of the

body enables them to perform
their functions in a natural man-

ner, sand dispel disease. Thou-

sands owe their life to its use.

We recommend that the administra afternoon.
tion formulate and present to the next
congress a measure calculated to secure after the ceremony, when the maid of

honor removed tt. The 'bridal bouquet
was of white roses and lilies of the val

these results. Pending a return to these New Haven Taclit Chib.
A special meeting of the New Haven

sound principles of finance, from which

nutrition, repair waste, ana Drmg
Sack a healthy digestion and ap-

petite.
The only genuine imported

Sprudel Salt (the water solidified
at the spring) has the signature
oi "Eisner & Mendei.son Co.,
Agts. , NewYork, "on every bottle.

Yacht club will beheld at the club housethe country has departed under repub-
lican rule, we favor the grant to, the

ley. It was composed of seven parts.
In one of them was tied a gold heart
with the date of the marriage engraved

this (Thursday) evening to arrange for

secretary of the treasury of power to ne. race of catboats and any matter per
upon its front.

splashes and dashes, in stripes, serpen-

tine effects, plaids, etc. In plaids a
new weave has a crepon effect in the
ground. The standard smooth woven

plaids with a satin stripe are as popu-

lar for waists as ever. Green is a lead-

ing color this fall, hard pressed by rich
wood shades, but' there is nothing more

elegant and quite correct than the
black winter crepons.

Cloaks, wraps and jackets of the lat-

est style and material make the lookers
long to throw away last season's coat
and have a brand new one. Nearly all
'have the rough effects with' immense
buttons and stylish natty . collars and
cuffs, some of the latter rolling back
from the wrist. A novelty of the sea-

son is the placing of an immense but-

ton at the top and bottom of the double
breasted jacket, the space between
confined by concealed buttons under- -

The bride was given away by her fa taining to the holding of a fall regatta.
After the meeting a lunch will be served

at the club house.'
ther. Miss Martin s gown was of heavy
lavender satin brocaded in silver. The

MILLINERY
AT

gotiate short term loans for the purpose
of maintaining a sufficient gold reserve
and ensuring the parity of all our differ-

ent forms of currency and an increase
in the gold reserve.

"We tender to President Cleveland
and Secretary Carlisle the thanks of the
democratic party of Massachusetts for
their patriotic efforts to protect the pub-
lic credit under the adverse conditions
brouscht about by republican misrule,

body was richly trimmed in old point
with black chiffon bands studded with
turquoise and gold. Velvet in a dark-
er shade of lavender was also used in
the trimming of the body. The shoul-
ders were clasped by diamonds E. MOSES & CO

and we congratulate the country on the At the bourse the decorations were
more elaborate than at the church. Innpnth. In caDes. China and wool seal

with mink, thibet, bear and fox bor marked revival of business confidence
and prosperity which has followed their

SUCCESSORS TO

R. BALLERSTEIN & CO.,
the front drawing room was a canopy

ders are shown, while one elegant
action. of green stands in the bay window.

Curtains of smilax, tied back with whiteIn state affairs we firmly believe that
satin ribbons, large clusters of whiteevery city in the state should be allowed
roses interspersed, hung from its sides.to govern itself." 811 and 80 Chaps! StHere the bride and groom stood during"Bad roads constitute a heavy tax JiillPi .ti" ,their reception. Great banks of pinkupon any community, nome euuuumy

SPECIALTIES FOR' THIS WEEK
roses with a prolusion or palms and
smilax were arranged In al the rooms.
The talble was in white and green, the

n Our Trimmed Goods Department:silver candelabra with shades of pale
green, trimmed with orange blossoms.

The bridal party was met by the

Alaska seal with fox border had the
neat little price of $150 tacked upon It.

The shawl capes are, splendid for trav-

eling, by rail or steamer, and rare also
worn on the street.

- AT THE CHARLES MONSON COM-- -

PANT'S.
"Tes," said Mr. Walker of the Charles

Monson company last evening, "we are
In Ibetter shape to serve the public than
ever before. The best of everything will
be displayed, and the large, well lighted
store will be more attractive than ever.
The cloak

'

department is stocked with
a very extensive line of women's capes
and jackets and misses' and children's
outer garments.

"We also have a full line of genuine
Paris capes, fur capes, seal and astrach-a- n

capes. The large windows are also
filled with an endless variety of novel-

ties for the winter season."

groom, the groomsman and the clergy
50 stylish Trimmed Hats in Black,

Brown and Navy Blue,
at $ 1.25 each,

worth $2.50.

requires the improvement or highways
for the use of vehicles of all kinds, and
we favor all practicable steps in this
direction.

"Corporations to which power is

granted to use the public ways or to
take private property by right of emi-

nent domain, we hold to be incorporated
for a public purpose, to be accountable
for a just and reasonable exercise of
their ipowers, and bound to make rea-

sonable compensation to the community
for the special privileges enjoyed.

Religious Toleration.

"Religious differences should find no
place in American politics, and the dem

men at the altar step. Not until she
was given away did she go to the altar,
when the entire party moved to the
chancel rail. The chancel was baroked

ALL CAN BE FITTED. Don't Purchase a Refrigerator
Until you have examined

THE "AMERICA."
It embodies in its construction several new,
and all the essential, features necessary to a

with palms. White satin ribbon was
stretched on either side of the center
aisle, held in' place at the 6ldes by
great bunches of roses. Perfect Kef rigerutor. for sue uy ,

.St nuurua x,
are. 374. 276, m Elm Btreet. "

The wedding cake boxes were of wlrite
satin paper, brocaded in a fieur de lis

ptisccXlaneous.patterns, with the initials of the bride
and groom done in raised silver in one

VAULTS and CESSPOOLScorner. With the exception' of Mr.

Lyman's brother none of his family

ocratic party is unalterably opposed to
the spirit of intolerant bigotry, fostered
for political purposes by those who seek
to breed discord and animosities among
the citizens of the republic.

"Secret political bodies are a curse to
party, state and nation; we denounce
the American Protective asso-

ciation, its purposes, its methods and :ts

In the" east window are a numDer or

beautiful house gowns. - In the dress

goods department will be found a choice
line of silks and satins. The firm make
a specialty in nice dress goods.

In black goods they show a full line
of Henriettas and other mourning spe-

cialties. An endless variety of ready-to-we- ar

silk waists, separate skirts and
fall suits are shown.

50 Trimmed Ladies' Hats
at $1.75,

worth $3.00.

60 Trimmed Ladles' Hats, a variety
of shapes, at f2.25,

worth $4.00.

75 Tam O'Shanters for Misses, in
Felt, trimmed with Feather,

at $1.25,
worth $2.50.

100 dozen bunches Ostrich Tips, in
black, at 45c, bunch of 3,

worth 75 o.

50 dozen bunches Ostrich Tips
at 62 cents,

worth $L 25.

20 dozen Feather Boas
at 75 cents,

worth $2.00 each.

Fancy Wings from
lUc to $2.00 each.

at importers' prices.

NKATLY CLKAiSJSU ox , ,

Prices Low and Satisfaction Guaranteed, "i

orders left at
BRADLEY & DANN'S. 4091 late Street,
HOB'T. VEITCH SON'S, 974 Chapel 3treM .

1,1 NBLEY. KOOT & CO. S, 'Si Broadway, .

were present. The happy pair left last
night for the home of the groom's par-
ents in Omaha, where a big reception
awaits them. From Omaha they will
go to Salt Lake City, and may continueallies. We welcome the assistance of all WlUreoeive prompt attention. l?.O.Adaruas far west as California, returning to

good citizens who will in the

It is our intention to sell during the

coming months thousands of pairs of La-

dies' Boots at prices ranging from $3.00 to

$2.00. Those we have marked $2.50 are

particularly fine and better in many ways

than numerous makes sold for $3.50 and

$3.00. One window full of samples and

several thousand pairs in our stock room.

All cut from fine glaze kid and warranted.

Boxsoa. xaiepaoneo- -
New Haven only in time for Mrs. Lysuppression of any political movement
man's "at homes," set for Wednesdaysorganized for religious proscription
In November. At the reception there'Urging the voters of Massachusetts
were besides the bridal party Mr. and
Mrs. E. H. Martin, Miss Sarah Martin,

to keep in mind the selfish, partisan
and incompetent policy of the republi

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Hoffman of Newcan party in state and national affairs,
Tork, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel R. Heath of
Brooklyn, Rev. and Mrs. Daniel H.

we confidently appeal to their intelli-

gence and loyalty to free institutions to
elect a democratic governor and legisla 5,000 yards Satin and Gros Grain AllMartin of Newark, N. J., Rev. and

Mrs. Joseph Spencer of North Brook- -ture for 1S96."
field, Mass., Miss Julia Martin of Hud

For gentlemen's wear they show a
beautiful line of ties in all the latest fall
colors. Special opening day bargains
are shown in every department. On

tre second floor is also to be found a
full line of Infants' clothing and mus-
lin underwear. The opening continues

THE McINTTRE OPENING.
At the store of Ewen Mclntyre &

Co., the firm is showing a very hand-
some line of dress goods and silks. The
fall opening will be held next Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday, and the firm

promise for those days to give the
people of New Haven the benefit of the
best fall exhibition of seasonable and
attractive goods they have ever before
shown.

AT FRANK & CO.'S.
William Frank & Co. are making a

very attractive display, especially in

son, N. T., Miss Nichols of New Tork,

DO YOU WANT
a

PICTURE?
Your Vacation Trip

will last you all

Next Winter,
if you take a

Camera.,
We have all kinds.

C. W. Whittlesey 2 Co.,

361 STATE ST.

Miss Elsie Farnam, Miss Helen Bald- -

Hon. John E. Russell of Leicester
arose amidst enthusiastic applause. He
was forced to the platform, where he
moved that the convention proceed to
nominate candidates for governor and

win.Miss Mabel Pattison.Miss Katharyn

Silk KiDDoiis :

No. 5, at 7c.
No. 7, at 9c.
No. 9, at 10c
No. 13, at 12e.
No. 16, at 13c.
No. 40, at loe.
No. GO, nt 25c.

All at manufacturer's cost.

Wilcox, Roger Baldwin, Miss Mae Bish
op, Miss Bessie Lord, Miss Aurelialieutenant governor. The motion: pre
Hooker. Miss Geraldme Carmalt, Wal

The New Haven Shoe Company,ter Ford '90, Harry Benedict '96, Arthur
vailed, and Mr. Russell proceeded. He
said in rising to present the name of
George Fred Williams it is only neces Foote '96, Fred Brewster and Miss Sallie

Clark. An array of beautiful gifts weresary to speak his name, but it is the
custom to say something of the candi . MOSES & CO.,on display. 842-84- 6 Chapel Street, New Haven, Conn.

On their return to this city they willdates.
The nomination of Mr. Ulianis was reside in a beautiful new house on Cot-

tage street, the gift of the bride's fa
ther.

811 and 843 Owl street.seconded by Hon. John F. Fitzgerald oftheir cloak department. They also have
a most excellent line of silk vests and
ostrich boas, also a beautiful liae of Boston.
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A ort'KAjtEi) fsritirit.PAsll KtX AOMS. Interest on Investments. This hanoens r. IM. BROWN COJTIulounml antKCcmvlc; latest census and the preceding one
the number of children decreased by

f. M. BROWN & COY" "

These are Thursday prices
anc they are low prices.

But Store. Uala Floea

Lovely Lace Trimmed

Handkerchiefs
Fine
Linen,

uoU ai
the
queen
count
on J6o
is tbe
usual

15c
price. Jin

100 don. only
Kmbruid'
Bre" !! V

0 lets, " tlV
half their
wortu, 17 cents.

Lace Richness!
White and ecru Point de Venice
and Oriental, light and heavy, 7 to
14 inches, t 25c yd.
6 to 9 lnche duep.ohoic of destine

' 50 cents v

135 pieces All Silk Plaid
Taffeta Ribbons, 17 dif-
ferent combinations, 41
inch wide. 25 cents.

For Men!
Half dollar Scarls, rich
colorings, 25c each

Also Men's Black Seamless
Half Hose, 10c pair ;

?M BrownlCo.
For the Katch-u- p and

Pickling Season.

FRESH SUPPLY

Strictly Pure Spices,
Ground expressly for our trade.

WHOLE SPICES,
Sxteen different kinda, mixed especially for

PICKLES.

Ul State Street,
Fale National UanK Uuildln.

USCLE But you
, must

SAM , bring .

this ad.

Buys the sterling,
heat distributing,
coal saving

Beaver

Range
For his Publlo Service I

l It's a good one I

The oost is low, too I

To "buyers of our
j Ranges up to Oct.

16th, '95, we will
furnish

FREE

Pipe, Elbow and Zinc !

Gash or Easy Payments.

P. J. KELLY & CO.,

Grand Ave., Church street

CHAS. H. BROMLEY,
of Violins, Double iJaaea, eto.MAKEK Old Violins for sale, ttepalr-fn-g

tt specialty, liowa relmired. Instruction
iriven on the Violin, Terms moderate,

sltf 26a ORCHARD ST., New HavenOt

District of New Haven, es. Probate Court, I

Sept. h. 18!) . f
of NEHEMIAH W. SMITH, lateESTATE i. uven, in said district, do- -

ceHsed.
The Court ot rrobate tor trie Qistnct or jncw

H i ere hath limited and allowed six months
from the date beroof for tho creditors of said
estate to exhibit their claims for settlement.
Those who neglect to present their accounts.
properly attesteo, witmn saia time win oe ed

a recovery. All oersons indebted to
said estate are requested to make immediate
payment to ii1j1Sim ti. uhulb,iJaadlw '

, Admin stiatrix.
District of New Haven, ss. Probate C nirt.)

Octo er 1st, 1U95. f
of JAMES CAMPRUIJ,, late ofESTATEHaven, In said district, deceased.

The Court of. Probate for tuo district of
New Haven hath ijmited and all iwed six
months fr no the datf hereof for the credit-
ors f said estate to exhibit tfloir claims for
settlt-ment- Those who nejfhct to or; sent
their accounts, proper y attested, within said
time will be debarred a recovery. All per-
sons indebted t said estate are requested to .

make immediate payment to

o'3 2dlw Administrator.

less often now. There is still a great
deal of poor American eoodi m.ul im
into clothing, but first-rat- e American
woolens are made better than, ever he.
fore.

1 h Steamboat Oavsera.
One afternoon, astride diminutive

burros, we left the hotel and dove down
into the cool shadows of the canon.
We were bound for a giant fig tree
far up the mountainside. As far as
we could see were vast vistas of moun-
tains and valleys. The denuded aides
of Eagle Rock rose above a growth of
manzanita and madrono. A hawk in
gradually lessening circles glided down
the gray walls of a volcanic slide and
ascended in another moment with a cab-b- it

in its talons. The sun found Its
way in blotches of light through the
network of leaves and wild eraDevlnes
above our heads. The burros, imper
vious to our blows and threats, hardly
moved along the narrow trail that at
times wound along shifting beds of
gravel where but one misstep would
have dropped the rider down hundreds
of feet among the great boulders in the
bed of the creek. Ofttimes the trail
was so steep thai we held on with dif
Acuity, and yet our long-eare- d, short- -
legged beasts plodded on with the same
unvarying regularity that we had found
fault with on the level.

Vast clouds of steam were issuing
from the "Tea Kettle" to our right that
met the sun and formed a dozen min-
iature fleeting rainbows. A deep atony
arroyo separated us from the great
man-fi- We were forced to dismount
and crowd our burros into this gulch
and up the opposite side. That they
resented this treatment we found on
ur return; for one and all absolutely

and positively refused to take one step
downward Into the arroyo. We plead-
ed and begged, patted and whipped, to
no purpose. They simply braced their
four small feet, laid back their long
ears, and took It all alike in scornful
silence. At last we ranged them along
the edge of the arroyo, and then I
took a run and jump and threw my
shoulder against the most stubborn of
the lot. The move was successful.
Like a shot the little fellow went over
the bank and landed on his feet in the
bottom. The others surrendered and
scrambled meekly down. Rounsoville
Wildman in September Overland.

Apolhnaris
"THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS."

NOW SUPPLIED
IN "SPLITS."

Ask for " Splits " at the
Restaurants and Bars.

IF
You need any Un-

derwear to "patch
up" for Fall,

SEE
The broken lots at

50 Cents
Per garment, at

New Haven House Building.

New Hayen Cremation Society,
FOR PARTICULARS ADDRESS

ERNEST FASCH, Sec'y,
134 Chestnut Street,

OR

FRANK A. HERMANCE,
miiBHi&aatf TO Howard Avenue,

'

BEDS,
$6.50. $6.50.

Solid brass trimmings, bar
tension spring, which can
be adjusted to suit large or
small people. We are go-

ing to sell this Bed and
Spring for $6.50, any size.

Two carloads of Furni-
ture last week. Don't fail
to look over our very large
assortment

THE EOWOITCH FURNITURE CO.,

100 to 106 Orange Street

t -- hlol Favo s tUn H unetie.
The millinery code at present is dom

inated by uncertainty, it would seem,
to Judge by the lack of posttiveness in
the rules that are laid down. A great
many large hats are seen,, trimmed
with enormous plumes and with a few
flowers just thrown on anywhere they
will hold. As to the arrangement of

the trimming, it is apparently left "to

the fancy of the wearer. Then another
favored type of headgear is of the sort
shown in the accompanying picture,
where a round hat appears that Is

made of dark green braided chenille
and felt with a low crown and rather
wide brim bent at the sides. Its trim- -

.

mlng consists of two large loops of
green, satin ribbon arranged on either
side anrj ruffled cock's feathers.

Veils follow the craze for white in all
dress accessories and from the enor-

mous variety sill offered in white 'veils
it would seem that till the snow ' flies
these extremely becoming tissues will
remain In vogue. During the winter
the brunette ought to be at her best, for
all her' colors and all varieties of tiem
will be the favorite shades. As for yel-
low, It will range from ivory white to
really brilliant and unmistakable or-

ange in one direction, and bright butter
in the other, with, of course, the prefer-
ence awarded by people of taste for
dull bronzes, deep ivories and kindred
tones. The creamy, deep-tinte- d bru-
nette will revel in the characteristic
combination that is suggested by the
popluarlty of purplish red, damson col-

or and brown fur.
The all becoming stock collar Is to be

modified, but those who cannot wear
the low collar may finish the top of the
dress with a band like the stock, only
drawn into a point right under the
chin. It may still fit high and close at
the sides, and thus spare the neck un-

der the ears. Belts are hot to be sur-

rendered, but will be worn long and
drooping to a jeweled buckle in front.
Don't despair! You can'put two of the
belts you have now together and make
a very nice new one. A lot Of the new
and costly ones seem to be planned this
way, with gold web part way round,
and silver web for the rest. It sug
gests that the dealers are getting rid
of their overstock of short belts.

FLORETTE.

yova
"Paw," inquired Tommy Tucker,

"when it was young did they call it
Boyhattan Island?" Chicago Tribune.

"Jones has a good deal of money
hasn't he?" "Well, he ought to have."
"How is that?" "He never pays any
out!" Chicago Record.

Little Girl to her Mamma What is a
dead letter, please? Mamma One that
has been given to your father to post.
Minneapolis Scimitar.

'Cleopatra's needle weighs 180 tons
or so I have been told," said Harkaway,
"I don't wonder she preferred flirting
to sewing," commented Dawson. Har.
per's Bazar.

Servant (applying for place) And I
shall require the address of your last
servant. Mistress Whatever for? Ser.
vant Why, to get your character from
her, of course. Judy.

"What Is that place down there?" ask
ed she of one of the officers. "Why, that
is the steerage," answered he. "And
does it take all those people to make the
boat go straight?" Tit-Bit- s.

Clinging to Old Methods. Dr. Upton
(on fall hunting trip in the country)
So this is the farm where. 300 babies
were taken care of by the fresh-ai- r fund.
eh? You Pasteurized the milk, I sup
pose? Farmer Hays (a little puzzled)
No, sir; jest pasturlzed the cows; that's
all. Puck.

Tommy (inspec'ing himself in the
looking glass) Papa, there's a little
mole on the right side of my nose just
like the one Uncle Scadds has on the
right side of his nose. I must have got
that from him. Tommy's Father (witn
some bitterness) If you did you're the
only relative he has l hat ever got any-
thing from him. Chicago Tri'bune.

"You say the trout weighed ten
pounds?"

"Yes, sir; it was the biggest trout I
ever saw."

"And it got away from you?"
"Yes."
"Will you make an oath to that?"
"I'll take no more oaths; I swore

enough about it when he got away.'
Tammany Times.

In the Club Library. "Is Gumpert
writing an essay? Every time I come
in here I find him poring over a dic
tionary or encyclopaedia." "No. The
doctor told him to avoid phlogistics and
he was ashamed to ask what that
means, so he's looking it up. He's al
ready read over the f's five times, and
now he's begun at the beginning and is
systematically going through the dic-

tionary." Truth.
A Matter of Music. A Third street

man's neighbor had bought a new piano
and the daughter had been banging
away on it ever since it had been in the
house.

"Got a new piano, I hear," said the
man over the iback fence to his neigh
bor.

"Yes. Got it on the installment
plan."

"Is that so? Wonder If your daugh
ter can't let us have the music from it
in the same way?" Detroit Free Press.

226.000. The increase of offences com
mitted by youths of sixteen to twenty
one is much greater. With regard to
habitual offenders, the statistics of
1892 show that in that year they ex-

ceeded 100,000, the highest number on
record. As to the offences which escape
punishment altogether, M. Joly points
out that they are constantly on the
increase. In 1S91 there were 83,000 of
fences which escaped punishment, and
in 1892 89.000. With regard to the na
ture of the unpunished offences, M.

Joly says that first of all come rob-

beries, 90 per cent, of which were un-

punished in 1890. Then follow criminal
attempts against trains and railroads,
thefts, the forging and uttering of false
coin, arson (of which crime only 40 per
cent, are brought to trail), cutting and

wounding, infanticide, etc.t which'
shows, says M. Joly, that the state Is

seriously wanting in Its duty in the
detection of crimes against the public
safety as well as against private in-

terests.

t'.nnt.
There is much sad talk about the de-

cay of faith nowadays, but occasionally
something happens' which shows thac
even if faith Is generally decaying It
still flourishes in full vigor in special
cases. Such a case was that of Brother
Moody, who prayed the effectual, fer-

vent prayer of the righteous man for
rain in Fort Worth, Texas, ami had

his faith justified by a storm which
knocked down his tabernacle and in-

jured several of those for whose benefit
he had prayed. But the most 'interest-

ing example of abounding faith that
has lately been noted is that of a

Jersey City preacher, whose umbrella
was stolen last Sunday from the vesti
bule of hi church. It was a borrowed

umbrella, and was the property of

another preacher who had faith or reck-

lessness enough to lend it. The preach-
er who borrowed It and from whos-.-churc-

it was stolen expects to get it

back by effectual, fervent prayer. It
appears that he has previously seen

stolen property recovered by prayer, His

wife, so the story goes, lost three gold

rings and a pin while in Canada this
summer. He advised her to pray that
they mght come back and she did. In

a few days her mother found the ring in

a bureau drawer .which, it is said, had
ben thoroughly searched at the time
the ring was missed. And last week
the wife received a letter from her
mother informing her .that the gold
pins had been found In the same bu-

reau. '

We hope the borrowed and stolen um-

brella will be found exactly where the

preacher who- expects to pray it back
left it. Perhaps it will be wicked to-- be

surprised if it is. While waiting to see
if it does come back all hands can profit-

ably contemplate the grandeur of the
faith that looks for its return.

KKOVKKIt our.
Three cheers for Governor Culberson

of Texas! And also three cheers for the
legislature of Texas! The

bill, including the emergency
clause, i.was passed yesterday by the

legislature called in special session for
that purpose by the governor and both
the big fighters are knocked out, as

far as Texas is concerned. If Corbett
and Fitzsimmcms really mean to fight
it looks as if they would have to go
to Mexico, where bulls fight This
country has been made too hot for
them, and every right-mind- citizen
will be glad of it.

The situation which has thus been
cleared up in Texas was an interesting
one and showed what can be done by
legislators. Some years ago Texas per-
mitted prize-fightin- g upon payment of
a $500 tax for every encounter. ' Later
a law was passed prohibiting such
fights, and imposing heavy penalties
for a violation of the statute. Then a
revision of both the civil and the penal
codes was made by the last legisla-

ture, this work being completed last
April. When the projected fight at
Dallas was announced, the discovery
was made that the new civil code con-

tained the old provision legalizing prize-

fights upon payment of a tax, while the
new criminal code included the sec-

tion prohibiting and punishing them.
This raised the question as to which
of the conflicting laws should prevail
over the other, and this in turn the
question as to which became a law the
earlier, the issue being complicated by
the fact Chat neither code received the
governor's approval, and that the one
which got through the legislature first
happened to be presented to the execu-

tive last. So inextricable was the tan
gle that there seemed no way out of
it' except by calling an extra session
of the legislators whose carelessness re-

sulted in leaving on the statute book
two laws, one of which legalized what
the other pronounced a crime.

But it is all right now. Governor
Culberson and the legislature have
acted nobly for themselves and their
State. It used to be said:

"When eve y other land rejects us
This is the laud that lreely Texas."

But it doesn't take prize fighters
nowadays.

"There is only one thing " she said to
her dearest girl friend, "that makes me
doubt Herbert's affection for mo "
"What is that?" "He thinks that some
of the snap-sh- photographs he has
token of me are good likenesses.'
Washington Star.

Anlnnoc.ut Kitten Mlntook Ills I.egu for
Saiilintf. ami Climbed t'p.
From iha Philadelphia Press,

The ostrich at the zoological garden
stood in the long yard adjoining its
cage in the deer house yesterday. It
gazed contemplatively through the bars
of the fence at the world beyond and
shivered every once In while as the cool

breezes swept down upon It. It was

thinking of the differences in climates
and wondering whether if it buried one
of its eggs as t used to do In the long
grass during such weather the cool
wave would hatch out an ice cream
churn.

While it was revolving the question in
its mind a playful kitten came through
the fence into the yard. It was a pret
ty kitten pure white, except for a few
blotches that looked as if somebody had
thrown an ink bottle at it, after care-

fully removing the cork. The kitten
went running along the yard until it
came to the ostrich. Thinking its long,
thick legs were saplings, the playful
kitten gave a run, and quickly climbed
up them, and was soon on top of the
ostrich's back.

The huge bird did not know what to
make of it at first, and went cantering
around the yard as though the plague
were after it. Hound and round it
went, until, red in the face, it came to
a sudden stop. The kitten never moved.
It had taken a firm hold of the os
trich and did not propose to be shaken.

"I stood the earthquake this morn
ing," said the kitten, "I guess I can
stand this." '

Finding that the strange beast re
fused to be' thus summarily disposed
of the ostrich became less scared and
more angry. It curled its neck and
twisted Its head so as to get a fair
look at the kitten. The kitten never
winced. It began to think it had barked
up the wrong tree, but it was deter-
mined to see the matter out. The os-

trich aimed a blow at
rider with Its beak, but it dodged. It
tried it again, but the result was the
same. Again and again the agile head
and long neck rained sledge-hamm- er

blows at the tricky little kitten. It es-

caped them all, though some were too
near for comfort.

Finally the kitten got scared. It ran
out on the ostrich's neck to get out of
the way. Then It smiled. The ostrich
couldn't hit it there. It's smiles did not
last long, however. With a sudden
m'ovement the ostrich stretched its neck
backward, encircled the kitten round
the waist, and squeezed It until it was
dead. Then It unwound itself and
placidly . looked at the dead animal.
After a moment or two of contem-

plation it picked up its victim and flung
it as far as it could. Then it calmly
resumed the meditations that had been
so ruthlessly interrupted.

ltEADT-MA&- X QLOTHXXG 'IltADE.
:

Good Cloth, Well Made Up, Characterizes
the Industry.

From the New York Sun.
It does not follow that the cheap,

ready-mad- e clothing that has astonish-
ed this town for the last two or three
years is neceesardily poor stuff. The
best of It Is, In fact, very good, and the
manufacturers 'of established repute
have sold it, cheap as it seems, at a
very handsome profit. One concern

last year is reported to have cleared
well in to $400,000.' Much of the ma-

terial is so cheap, when bought in the

quantities that the large clothiers take,
as to make the cost of the material in
a suit of ready-mad- e clothing often on
ly a little more than $3, and sometimes
less than $1.50. The labor cost is con-

siderably greater, for the best of the
cheap clothing is thoroughly well sew
ed, and besides, cutters are highly paid,
and designers even more highly. One
designer for a large clothing house Is
said to receive about tnree times the,
salary of a cabinet officer. There are
besides, well-pai- d salesmen and a small
army of other empleyes. The houses
of be6t repute subject their cloth to
the most thorough test as to tensile
strength and stability of color.

The goods of which these clothes are
made largely of American manufac-
ture, though the reduction in tariff has
let in an immense quantity of Eng
lish woolens. These have also gone in
to ready-mad- e clothing. There was a
general lightening of weights to meet
the demand for cheap garments, but
some excellent stuff has gone into
ready-mad- e clothing.

The American stuffs owe much of the
recognition that they have gradually
obtained to the wholesale orders of the
great clothing houses. Men have found
that ready-mad- e clothing at moderate
prices have served them well, and they
returned for more of the same. This
was in many cases equivalent to order-

ing American stuffs.
The superstition as to imported goods

remains, however, with the well-to-d- o

public, persons that have clothes made
to order. They demand imported ma-

terial, and when they buy of reputa-
ble tailors they get it. There is, how
ever, plenty of American cloth sold as
imported. It will perhaps take years
to eradicate the superstition as to im
ported goods, though the widening
clientele of the ready-mad- e clothiers
means an increasing demand for Amer-
ican cloths.

The quantity of a given material
bought by the great clothiers is often
immense. Enough of a single kind of
cloth for more than 10,000 suits is laid
in, and such material Hf often made
to order for a single house. Coiicider-in- g

the great quantfty of sucn material
made up and sold, it Is amazing that
men seem to be clad in such a variety
of colors and materials. Some houses
purposely buy small quantitea of many
materials so as to make ure that the'r
customers shall not meet their own
c'othes at every turn. The precaution
is not important to men of quiet tartts.
for their incirspicuous clothes, and are
not disturbed to discover other men .in
the same material.

It took this country a tons time to
approach the excellence of European
v.oolen goods. It used to be that cur
worsteds faded quickly, became sh'ny
when still whole, and sufter.-- d in ether
ways so that they were shabby
There was a time when the processes
of manufacture were hurried to the de
triment of the goods in order to save
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Two hundred French cities will erect

statues In honor of the late President
Carnot.

Last September was the hottest In 150

years In Paris. It was hot enough In

New Haven.

An Interesting experiment is being
made In the Punjab In India. In chol-

era years the water for the prisoners in

jail Is boiled. To find out whether it
would no be as well to boil It al-

ways, the lieutenant governor has or-

dered half the prisoners to be kept on

plain water and half on boiled, and to

have the results recorded for a year.

What rum will do when persistently
used Is well illustrated In the caee of a

famous Chippewa chief, who was drown-

ed the other day at Cumberland, Wis-

consin. He Is supposed to have been

about 108 years old, but was still in ro-

bust health. He was out with his

squaw In a canoe' when it capsized. His

squaw ewam to shore, but he was too

drunk to swim.

In his after-dinn- er speech' before the

Massachusetts club 'Iast Saturday Con-

gressman Walker said that the silver

issue was dead, and that the only prac-

tical issue before the people will be

the tariff, and this as a question of prin-

ciples,, rather than of schedules. Con-

gressman Walker has had a great deal
to do with the slaying of the silver issue
if it Is dead. His opinion concerning
its status Is valuable.

Tunnelling through the Simplon will
begin early next year. There will be
two parallel tunnels, each 66,000 feet,
or about 12 miles long, 57 feet apart,
and 'connected at intervals of 225 feet.

They will be 15,000 feet longer than the
SL Gothard and 21,000 feet longer than
the Mont Cenis tunnels, but will be
1,500 feet lower than the two others,
which will diminish the working ex-

penses. It is expected that the work
will be, completed in five years and a
half, three years less time, that Is,
than was required for the St. Go'thard.
The estimated cost is $11,000,000.

The Chicago Tribune says of the epi-

demic of typhoid fever in that city
that nearly 100 patients are now la the
city hospital, and that the number of
persona smitten with the disease is
swelled to not far from 1,000 by those
under treatment at their homes. The
death rate is increasing. Furthermore,
It is claimed that the cause of this is

traceable to the dumpings of dredgings
from the river into the lake near the
cribs, which contaminates the drinking
water of the people; that the attention
of the Commissioner of Health was
called to this fact weeks ago, and that
he did not at once take measures to

prevent a continuance of the wild prac-
tice.

One of the interesting characters of
Chicago Is a newsboy who bears the
title of Baron and one of the proudest
names In Northern Germany. He is

Baron Richard von Sydow. Every day
Von Sydow goes his rounds with a bun-

dle of papers so 'big that he can hardly
carry it, for he is seventy years old
now and has lost the vim that dis-

tinguished him as a young lieutenant
years ago in the Blucher Hussar3 in
his native land. He is the son of Gen-

eral William von Sydow, who fought
at the battle of Waterlooo. He is also
connected by marriage with the family
of the Princess Bismarck. The Baron,
when a young man, was a guest at
the marriage of the and
loves to tell what a fine, stalwart, pop-

ular fellow Herr von Bismarck was in
those days. Von Sydow, it is said,
tiring of the life at home on a small
pittance, came to this country in 1SG1

and served as a captain in the famous
12th Illinois Cavalry. He took up ser-

vice again in Prussia, but soon came
back to America, where, however, he
has .had difficulty in getting along.

The eminent French specialist, Pro-

fessor Joly, declares that crime is rap-

idly on the increase in France and
quotes figures to prove it. In 1S60 the
number of minors brought up for trial
was 5,400, whereas In 1891 their num-

ber exceeded 7,000, although within the
five years which elapsed between the

GRAND CENTRAL SHOt- -

PING EMPORIUM.
F. II. BKOWN. 1). a'.

fVm.

BROWN

&CO.

The
Exhibition

continues! Thursday
will eclipse yesterday and
every foot of the acres of
floor space will be worth
visiting.

The special values will pay
you for the visit even if
there was no beauty
show.

We haven't tried to have
the most but the best
the types of taste which
delight anb satisfy !

Our Millinery Exhibit, ex-

perts say.is very complete.
The Cloak Room

Exhibition is a mirror of
the garment glory of the
best in fabric, cut, fit and
finish.

West Store, Second Floor, Front

Here are attractions in

Dress Goods
that will save half the
money you expect to
spend if you-bu- Thurs--- ,
day.

5 4-in- ch All Wool Cover
Cloth, hair line stripe, as-
sorted patterns,

$ l.OOyd, value, 49c yd-38-in-

wide, famous

Broadhead
Suitings,

a lot of fine Fall fabrics,
75c yd. value 29C d

52-inc- h wide Storm Serge
true to its name, yf Qr75c yd. values, ttJ7

46-inc- h wide All Wool Hen
rietta Cloth, 69c89c yd. value,

These prices make memorable
these Reception liavs.

Wmk Btom. Main Floor

These are too good and
handsome to pass by-b- oot

patternt, fine 40-gua- ge

Cotton Hose, 50c
values, 2 )CP

Bargain Table. West Stare

A card of introduction to
our little drug store-Pu-re,

guaranteed pure,
half pint bottle

Witch Hazel,
t concentrated and pure,

only one bottle to 4 rra buyer Thursday J
West Store. Main Floor

Good things in

Linen!
68-in- ch

Bleach
Damask,

69c yd.
68-inc- h

Loom
Cream
Damask,

50c yd.
64-inc- h

Bleach
Damask,

46c
62-inc- h

Damask,
69c

HuclcTolFel.WxW Damask border.
luii blench. 25 cents

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
EALBii proposals will be r ce ved by the

. Hoard of elect men of the town of Wailinjr-for- d
at their office until 'he Mth day of Octo-

ber, 1895. for gradins- - and macadamising a
m otion of the Old Colony road and the New
Haven and Hartford turnpike, commenclnu
at theMeriden town lino and running south
to tbevMaire of Y;ileville, a cli tance' of
about ts, 0 feet. Bids should iriveth.! price
per lineal foot for said road, with the privi-
lege of the town, turourh its Selectmen, to
Increase or diminish the number of feet Im-

prove!.
At the above time ana plare the bids will be

opened. Each bid must be ace impanied by a
b nd of Sl.uW. with surety satisfactory to tho
Selectmen, condition d thnt the biider will
"xecute an airreement to perform the work
according to oontrpct. Plans and specifica-
tions mny be jm at tbe Selectmen s office,
at town hall, Wallinirford, and at the office of
the Highway t omm ssioner. Stale Capit 1,
Hartford. The Selectmen reserve the right
to reject a y or all bid.-!- as tbe interest of the
town may appear.

Dated at W alliugford. Oct. 1. 15.
JOHN it. MIX,
WM. E. HALL,
GEOKGE S. WILCOX.

o3U . Beiectmeo.
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Entertainments.
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"The Foundling" will be presented at
the Hyperion on Friday and Saturday
evenings. There will be a matinee on

Saturday at 2 p. m. With this com- -

pany comes the famous Cissy Fitzger-
ald, the only winker on the stage, who

111 assume the character of a music
hall artist and Introduce her famouB
Inimitable) winking dance. She will
throw away lots ot winks during the
performance. Her eyelids are as ac
tive as her little toelets. The company
Is the same that presented the play In
New York and includes Thomas Burns,

Miller Kent, Charles Butler, George
SchaefCor, E. Saldene Powell, Francis
Stevens, Stella Zanonl, Maggie Hallo- -

ay, Jane Stetson and Maggie Field
ing. The play is produced under the di-

rection of Charles Frohman. Sale of
seats now open. Prices, 75c, $1,

An event of Importance in the theat- -
ical line will be the appearance of

Robert Mantell, the romantic actor, at
he Hyperion theater next Monday

night In "The Marble Heart." Mr.
Mantell has always been a great fa-

vorite with New Haven theater-goer- s

nd his coming is looked forward to
with pleasure. Sale of seats opens Fri-

day. Prices, 75c, $1.

GRAND Ol'EKA HOUSE.

W. A. Brady's great naval production.
Old Glory, or the Stars and Stripes,"

will be seen at the Grand Opera house
ht and Friday and Saturday

venlngs. An exchange says: "Old
Glory" Is a success. The theater was
packed last night ana, to judge from
the enthusiasm, it will continue to be
packed so long as this startling piece
is allowed to continue. The piece Is a
melo-dram- a of the kind that makes the
audience stand up and yell with de
light.

The plot is brief. Mr. Harvey is ap
pointed consular agent at Valparaiso.
His daughter, May, is loved by Hiram
Lawton and Robert Adams. They are
clerks in Harvey's office. May rejects
Lawton, who plans to Jatch Adams
robbing his rival's desk. It does not
succeed. Harvey takes Adams as his
chief clerk to Chili, and May goes, too,
Then Lawton, wild for revenge, also
rocs to Chili, enters the services of
the Chilian government, under disguise,
and gives information that Adams is
plotting against the government
Adams is arrested and condemned by
the governor of the province. As he is
about to toe shot, the United States
steamship Baltimore comes into the
harbor, and when the boom of her guns
is heard, the soldiers shoulder their
rifles and march away, leaving the pris.
oner go where he pleases. Then ia toob
attempts to sack the consulate, but is
repulsed. Lawton fits out a privateer,
but is captured later and killed as a
pirate.

The second act introduces a Chijian
street fete, in which there is some pic
turesque Spanish dancing. There are
other specialty features scattered
through the four acts.

Matiness Friday and Saturday,
Prices. 10c, 20c and 25c, which will be
the standing prices during the season.
For evening prices see advertisement
in another column.

Comedy, vaudeville and spectacular
are the features which the "Zero" com
pany will present next Monday,; Tues,
day and Wednesday evening. There
are thirty-fiv- e people in the cast, com
prising some of the cream of the dra
matic and vaudeville profession. The
wardrobe and scenery is said to be sur-

passingly fine. There will be matinees
Tuesday and Wednesday.

Look out "A White Eat" at the
Grand Opera house.

pom's wonderland theater.
Adolf Popper is amusing and startling

visitors to Poll's Wonderland theater
with his rats, which be inarms at every
performance. It never fails to create a
sensation with all who see it. The
condensed version of "Faust," which
Mr. and Miss Lawrence present, has
made a big hit also, the gorgeous spec
taculiar effects with which it Is illumin-
ated catching every fancy. It is some-

thing marvelous how successful these
artists have been in extracting the
salient features of Goethe's masterpiece
and giving a spectacular finish to the
whole. Other specialties that are at'
tractive are presented by Frank Moran
the La Moyne brothers, Mr. Canfteld
and Miss Carleton, Lester and McAvoy,
Lew Randall, and the Clayton sisters,
Popular prices prevail, 10, 15 (and 20

cents, and lftdies admitted afternoons
to all parts .of the house for 10 cents,
Next week Smith and Cook "The Hust
ler" comedians.

Governor Coffin Homes
Middletown, Oct. 2. Governor Coffin,

accompanied by hl wife, arrived home
this evening from the Adlrondacke,
where he has been, spending a vacation,
The governor said this morning that he
was feeling much improved in health,
He will not go to Hartford
and will probably not resume his duties
as executive until Monday.

To Observe Lincoln bay.
The last legislature made October 15

the anniversary of the birth of Abraham
Lincoln, a holiday. It is to be known
as Llncolm day.

LAM AT MUST.

Funeral of the Late Conductor J. H, Sin
clair.

The funeral of John H. Sinclair, aged
forty-on- e years, occurred at his late
residence, 130 Portsea street, at 8:30

o'clock yesterday morning. Mr. Sin

clair was a conductor on the New York
division of the Consolidated road, and
was killed in an accident at Van Ness

Great
aFINE GOODS, FINE DISPLAY

AND FINE WEATHER A

COMBINATION THAT WINS.

i The rush of preparation pre-
vented mention of Opening
Bargains yesterday:

$ Women's black cotton

6) Hosiery, in an especially
$) good 25c. value, at 17e. for

, (?) Opening Days.

j Women's all pure linen 411
Initial Handkerchiefs, with
hand-worke- d initial, at 10c.

Men's Unlaundered New
York Mills cotton, white cot a
ton Shirts our usual 50c.

value, at 37c. each. for

Entire assortment of wom-

en's $1.00 matchless Kid

Gloves, reduced for the
ana

Opening to 89c. a pair. any

All our 50c. Corsets, of
every make, reduced for the

day to 39c. a pair.

fecial in a Women's
Muslin Gown, at 63c.

Italian Silk Couch Cov-

ers, in Yale-blu- e ground, for
A.

the day, at 49c. each.

October number given away
at entrance.

liefasfopil
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If You Wear Spectacles
It Is quite as important that the frame
be right and fit the face properly, as
that the Ooullst prescribe the oorrect
lenses.

Onr Optical Dptrai
Is in the care of experts who have had
ong experience in the manufacture
and fitting of special glasses. While
we do not undertake the work of the
OCULIST, as OPTICIANS we have it
every facility for doing the best work
at reasonable prices.

REPAIRING neatly and promptly
executed.

E. L
84 Church and 61 Center streets.

Near the Postoflice. .

FALL 1895

And not easy to find invalu-

able in many cases. We mean
Pure, Heavy Bodied four

years old

BLACKBERRY WINE.
Price reasonable.

A fine St. Julien French
Claret, per case qts $5.00.

A choice "Scuppernong"
still Wine, also Sparkling
Champagne, qts t 12.00.

We are again receiving fine
Butter in 5 and 10 lb boxes,
and in y lb and 1 lb cakes.

JOHNSON & BR 0.,
and 413 State st., cor. Court.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
proposals will bo receivd at theSEALISD of the Seleotm n, Southington,

Unin., until Wednesday, October Utli, at two
o'clock p. in., f r grail in t and macadamizing

s ctlou of road on Main street.
At the above time and place the bids will be

oblMlCli.
Each bid must bo acoompanled by a bond

$1,010, with surety s itisl'aotory to the Se
lectmen, conditioned that the blddi r will ex-
ecute an agreement to perform the work ac-

cording to contract-
Plans and specifications may be seen at the

Selectmen s office at. Town Hull, Southliigton,
at me otnee or tne mgtiwuy uouunis.

slim. State Canltol. Hartford.
The Selectmon reserv the right to roicot

or nil bias, as tho interests of the iowu
may appear.

Bated at Southington, September 23d, 1805.

A. M.LEWIS,
C.F. HAMLIN,s12t Selectmen

ARE YOU A TOBA .,'CO SLAVE ?
DO you want to quit this practloo? You

to do it for the sake of your heart,
your Norves, your Lungs. Every chew, every
smoke, hurts you. If you want to stop tboro
will be a struggle and you will fail unless you
have help. "GOOD-- B V" will do It easily, tho-
roughly. No experiment, no fake, no injury.

sure, safe, speedy oure. Try it, it will not
taw. m. unsiot i oons, s H utiapot street,

ap24 tf Agents for New Haven,

COMPRESSED AIR

Carpet Cleanim? Works.

Proprietors
106 Court St., Nt Haven, Ct

Work done at short notioe. mh38tf

Forty Thousand People

to be Fed Free T

THE ,

Largest Gate iilfol
Is Now Being Cut and Served at

The Boston Grocery.

Cash Prizes to Guossers.

The MAMMOTH CAKE Is on exhibit
this week at our store.

This CAKE Is u marvel In size and
beauty,

It was decorated by an artist In
Cake making and is fit for & queen's
we (Id Ins. ,

Thousands came yesterday to see it,
and the tens of thousands Who will
come this week will never forget the
Mountain of Cake, topped by the ban
ner, reading

"Swift's Ml It."

A slice of the Cake Is served free to
everyone who comes, and young ladies
will register your guesses on the Cake,

Twelve CASH PRIZES will be given
by SWIFT & COMPANY to the twelve
ladies guessing nearest the weight of
the Cake.

The Prizes will be awarded et the
end of exhibit.

There si not an ounce of butter In
this Cake. It was shortened with
"SWIFT'S COTOSTJET" to show the
people of New Haven that Cotosuet
will make better Cake than butter, and

costs one-'thlr- d less.
Don't miss seeing the BIG CAKE at

N. A. FULLERTON'S

Ml MHJ
925 Chapel Street, corner Temple.

STYLES.

FOB BUNT,
S'TUDENTS: IVont alcovu.fnrnlslied rooms.

BlidTtt 51 LAKK l'LACB.

UilMSHKI) ROOMS FOli KKNT.

T pleusnut rooms with bay window una
alcove, neiuiti ui location, muiiiuio mr

iruntltunnn ami wtteof mutlu-- r and son. Ad- -
ens (.'.r) j. A., totirier umee.

FOB BENT. ,

FURNISHED house, all improvement,
; also furnished rooms.

nu in tr r. . uu.v ran, i ity.
FOB KKS V.

T two prentlBincn, a pleasant furnished
room, with ot without boar ): hoat. hot

and cold wator, bath ailjoltiitiir. Address
huizii u., nun Ullico.

FOB BENT,
PLEASANT (urniBliod loom, with heat
and light, at

s;w 7t t TRUMBULL STREET.

leal gstatc.
FOB BENT.

ECOND floor, 6ve rooms.
4711 ELM STREET.

ol 8t1T Onedoor wostof University Place.

FOB BENT.
EOOND iloor, li.'S State street, suitable for

barber shoo, olliuca. or lttrht niiinufao- -
turinn, 1. FKEUQ.MAN,

slit tr 'tvi (Jhnpol street.
FOB SALE,

TUNE building lot on Whitney avenue.
J s37 7tH Address P. O. BOX 776.

FOB BENT.
TJTVE rooms for a small family of adults.

An uly at
oa tf 100 WILLIAM STREET.

FOR SALE,
A GOOD PAYING HOUSE.

Would make the terms easy or take a
lot in exchange.

R.E.BALDWIN,
SIS Chapol stront.

IT HAS COME!
BEAT boom in Westville real estate.rl Manv new houses to be erected.

Beauty of location and rapid transit the
cause.

Competing electric lines place residents
Within fifteen minutes of olty's oentor.

liesiraDie lots tor sate.
H. C. PARDEE.

ja!8tf 122 Fountain street, Westville.

SHORE COTTAGE
A T Rooky Beach, near Wooduiont, newly

J:V painted, splendid location, and now
ready for ocoupancy. Price to risht parties

lor tne season,

MERWIN'S
tteai Estate Office,

my?5 7"ft Chapel street.

FOR SALE,
FARM of 120 acres, w th extra good

situated on the Milford turnpike.
4'f miles from New Haven, and known as the
Maine place : stock and tools with the piaco
if desired. One of tno beat rnrms in urange.
Enquire of Mr. Brown on the premiseB, or

GEORGE A. ISBELL,
708 Chapel street. New Haven, Conn.

FOB SALE.
OEVERAL cxoellent central investment
O properties.

A line resinenoe on nitrn Btreet.
An house on ( rown street.
The handsome lot 19x102 on the southwest

corner of ChaDol ana Sherman avenue.
A large lot on East (jnapel street; suitame

lor factory or residence purposes uixiaixj.i. . UMJUHfl.
s26tf Room 29, Benediot Building.

Desirable Tenement to Rent.
A Flat of six rooms, with

All Modern Impro ements,
At 333 Grand avenue. Fair Haven; rent

S16.00 per m mth.
GEORGE F. NEWCOMB,

Room 33 Exchange Bdg-,- corner Cbapel and
unurcn streets.

For Sale or Exchange,
fTWO furnished cottages in West Haven;

j uai u, uacu nouses; also several iocs.

A. D. PERKINS,
alltf 13 Center Street.

FOR SALE,
IN WEST HAVEN,

A Seven-Roo- m House.
Larire lot, barn.chotce fruit. Situated near

thedepot. rrloe, $2,8Ui.

BEY ANT & MAIN,
Sl8 tf WEST HAVEN.

EDWARD M. CLARK,
Dealer in Real Estate,

Has removed into

First National Bank Build 'g
ir. unurcn ana thrown streets,

ROOM 205.

For Rent.
THE DESIRABLE RESIDENCE

No. 57 Trumbull Street,
Will be renter! at a moderate rent to a small

family. Apply at

BEECHER'S EXCHANGE,
s3tf 700 Chapel street.

FOR SALE,
TS Eighth Ward, ly brlok house.
JL i,ouu ; two-iami- nouse, jo.ouu.

FOB BENT,
Houses and tenements.

CH AS. D. NICOLL & CO.,
Z Church street (Benedict Builflintr), room 15,

Evenlnsrs from T to 8.

New Season's
QOODS.

baitea Aimonas now in
season.

.New Layer Figs just off
steamer.

Camembert Cheese, fresh
importation.

Real Horseradish in smal
self-seali- ng jars.

Fancy Biscuits, new va
rieties.

Imported Cigars. Fresh
arrivals in new sizes and
shapes.

Edw.E.Hall &Son
77o CHAPEL SI.

quiem mass was celebrated, at the bac--
d Heart church at V'--i0 with Rev. It,
Early as celebrant. The Order of

Hallway Conductors, of which the de- -

eased was a member, attended the ser- -
loes in a body. Several beautiful
oral decorations were arranged by the
asket. The brakemen on the train of

which ho was conductor gave a large
set piece of roses with the Inscription

Brother." The Order or Kallway Con

ductors presented a beautiful bank of
roses with the letting "Order 317 Kail- -

ay Conductors" In pink carnations.
The family of the deceased had a luvgo

lece with the inscrptlon "Brother" on
It.

The flower bearers wore: E. A. Lith- -

gow and James Bennett; the pallbear-
ers, F. Bootman, James McDermott,
AV. C. Marooney, H. J. U.

Burk and J. T. Tracy, i he body was
Interred at the East Haven riotcstant
oemetery, known as tne ijreeniawn.

AftM- - the services at the baorea Heart
church the funeral procession proceeded
to East Haven, and at Four Corners
Rev. W. M. Carr, pastor of St. Andrews'
Methodist church, joined the procession.
At the grave the regular Protestant ser-

vices were performed by Rev. Mr. Carr.
The grave will be consecrated by Rev.
Father Early to-da- y.

Were Biuliy Mang'ed.
tcsspt Ont.. Oct. 2. William And

Thomas Mooney, aged nineteen and sev.

enteen vears respectively, and Dennis
Burke, aced twenty-on- e years, were In

stantly killed and Miss Addie Jones and
Ed Mooney. father of tne wooney ooys,
were badly injured at the Michigan Cen
tral crossing here this afternoon. The
Dartv were in a wagon driving to ihe
fair grounds. The Mooney boys were
struck on the head and were badly man
gled.

Great Sensetlon Expected,
Montreal, Oct. 2. Two of ten city mer.

chants who are under arrest and await
ing trial on the charge of arson have
made lengthy confessions implicating a
number of merchants both in Montreal
and outside, and revealing the conspir
acy which has been on foot for fifteen
years. Sensational disclosures are ex.

pected shortly.

Remanded fo Sentence. ,

New York, Oct. 2. Charles Gore, who
absconded with $10,000 belonging to the
ITew York Herald and was brought back
from Burlington, Vt., pleaded guilty to-

day before Judge Cowing and was re
manded for sentence until next Mon,

day.

Brought Good Priee.
Liverpool, Oct. 2. The consignment of

American apples received by the steam
er Etrurla from New York September 21

was sold here y and brought top
prices. Greenings sold for Us. 9d. pe
barrel, Baldwins 16s., King Tomkyns,
common, 16s., and the best grade of that
variety at 22s. 6d. The demand was
good throughout. " "

Malley, Neely & Co.'s annual show
of fall fineries takes place at the Big
Store Wednesday and Xbursday of this
week.

'1
Appetite r

4
4awaits on good

digestion, ,and
health on both,

i Toasted Oats
satisfies the appetite !

A delicious breakfast
dish ! . . ....

Your grocer refunds
money if it don't suit.

S. H. Street & Co.

NEW COMERS
To New Haven are invited
to call and inspect our ex-

tensive stock of Furni-
ture, Bedding, Carpets,
Stoves, etc.

Prices nil Tens Tie Best.

BROWN & DURHAM,

Complete Housefurnishers,

74-7-6 Orange St., Cor. Center.

Uat estate.
For Kent, Furnished,

No. 347 Temple street, SIS.
No. 1138 Chapel street. :00.
Sherman Place, Whitncyville, $50.

CILAHLES H. WEBB,
850 Chapel Street.

Open Monday and Saturday until 8 p. ui.

Stm RiftK. !MK Moon Kisks. Hum Watbr,
Si'NSkts. Ball 5;la io:;i

MAKIUAUKS.

LVM AN MAKT1N At Trinity church. Now

iiiivon, on uoiiiiiuimy, ui'i. au, iw,
by the Knv, Kdwlu Hiii woixi, 1. !., Otmii
llo.dru l.ymitn ot Onmhu Null., to Cm inno,
utitiKhtor of Mr. mid Mrs. George II. Martin.

DK.YTlla.
TllEAT In Anionin, Conn., Oct. 1, Mnuol T.

li'i'iit, diiiiB itt'i' ui Mr. uiul Mis. Uivurlit li.
Trent, uiri-- U months.

Fiiiuiriil bcrvinea at the rosidenooof Mrs.
Mary K lulwitrils, Inn I.ilioity street, tula
eitv. Tlmrtiilav. Ik'tobor ikl. at li o'clock u.m.

SMU'H lu lliumkm. Oct. 1, Edward A.
SiUilll. til VI'MI-H- . Ill iiimiLhft.

Funeral Fi lilny at U:'M p.m from his late res
ilience, itciativo uiul iriouaa are respcct
I ully invited to nttuiul.

MAKlNlflLlST.

jflffiPORT OF NKW" HAVEN.

AnnivuD.
Sch J. Poroy, Bartram. , Phlla., coal RU

OI.EAB KD.

Soh Ilarold O. lineohor. Grav. Brunswick.
G.

Soli Oraoo KIco, (Ur.) Sunders, Now JCorK.

LOST.
TKOWN plaid carriuye robe; suitable re

ward. oiiUt ds Mi: A DOW.

LOST,
GOLD badge. Howard if returned toA oaitt in OKANGK BTKHET.

FOB KHM',
FIVE rooms, second lioor, ?15, adults.

43 WILLIAM BTKEET.

FOB BKNT.
ArTJUNISH ED south trout chamber,

ami light. Apply lit.

iiytll KO.K It HOW PI STKKET.

FRONT ROOM,
T7"ITn alcove; modern improvementsIt oa it. M PAiiK STJtEET.

TO-lA- Y WE WILL PRESENT
FOLDING en ill-- to every purchaser ofA chairs or child rpn's oarrluifes.

oil It ItA'l'f AN CO., 553 State street.
FOB SALE.

YOCALION organ, with pedal keyboard, if
o3iit EB DA V EN FORT AVENUE.

. FOB RENT,
rpHE upper flat, 450 Whalley avenue. An- -

x uly iJ. A. UUUUIN,
o3 7t 100J Oliapcl Hlrcct.

JENNIE J. EZEKIEL)
vs.

CTIAHLES EZEKIEL. )

Superior Court, New Haven County,)
October 1st. 18U5.

COMTLAINT FOK DIVORCE.
"UtDERED.Tbat additional notice be crlvon

I ' of tho pendency of the above entitled
case oy pimllstilng this order, two tunes in
the New Haven Jouruat and Courier, begin-
ning on or before the 3d dny of October, lb05.

By the Court, JOHN 8. EOWLEK.
o3 2t Asaibtant Clerk.

STOCKS AND BOIDS.
25 shs N. Y.. N. H. & II. UR.
35 shs Morchanta' National Bank.
S5 shs Southern N. E. Telephone Co.
25 shs U. S. Rubber Co. Preferred.
100 shs Osweso & Syracuse RR. Co., Guar

anteed by the Delaware, Lscka. & Western,
1000 West Haven UR. 1st Mortgage Bond.
5003 Winchester Ave. Hit. Co. 8 p.o. deben

tures. '

10,000 City of Watet'bury 4 p.o Bonds.
10,000 City of Ansonla i p.o. Bonds.
4000 Bristol, Conn., 4 p.o. Bonds.

H. C. WARREN & CO.,
Bankers and Brokers, 103 Oransre street

New eiaven.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES

Southern N. E. Telephone stock.
New York & New Haven RR. stock.
Detroit & Hillsdale guaranteed stock.
New Haven Water Company stock.
Boston Electric Light stook.
National Pipe Bendinsr Company stook.
Swift & Company 6 por cent, bonds.
City of New Haven Sohojl Distriot bonds.
New Britain, Conn., 4 por cent, bonds.

Lynn & Boston RR. 5 per cent, bonds.

1. B. NEWTON & CO.
80 ORANGE STREET.

Ileal gstate.
FIFTY BUNTS,

for a printed list.CALL JOHN T. SLOAN.
eoailtc o.O vnrcu oxncciX.

FOB SALE,
T T?STTTENfTE of late N. v . Ha . 215 Orange
I sti-- Bt. Suitable for a irentlemen's CL UB

Hi HISMni-arudfint- CLOISTER: 15 rooms.onen
fireplaces, large dining room, modern con
veniences. Or would rent furnished to a
private family for a term of years. Apply to

FOR SALE.
A good opportunity to buy a de-

sirable house and barn on D wight
street at a bargain. '

JOHN C. PUNDERFORD,
lit) Church strost. Open evenings.

FOB BENT.
NO. 1 rents, $16.00, healthiest andA nleasantest location in oitv : six room .

with entrancos. verandas, balconies an! all
conveniences, built, separately for each faml
Iv: sanitary plumbing, hot and cold water.
bathrooms, water closets, ranges, uoapstone
wash trays and ref lgarator accommodations
all built In; bard wood nnisn, noat decora-Hons- ,

eleirant lawns, good shade: churches,
schools and ears convenient; s lect families
nnlv. Aon v

M I'ERltY COR. ENGLISH STREETS.
s4tf State street, car to Ferry.

FOR SALE,
STORE and tenements on Grand ave--

XV. nue, paying oyer ton per cent.

A store and tenements on Poplar street
paying ten per cent.

A ly frame house on Stevens st.
paying 10 per cent.

A three-fami- ly frame house on Wallace
street, paying 10 per cent.

Money to loan in sums to suit. -

L. G. HOADLEY,
Koom 'it Uoadley Building, ID Church St.

Office Open Evenings,

80 Elliott Street,

$2,600.

One Cent a Word each Insertion, live
cent Word for u full Week, seven
times.

WANTED,
Y man and wife two or three rooms un

ruriilshed. In Dloasant location: uiodorn
wiiriumuuw required; no cookiug in rooma.

i .UMAX KNT, Courier Oltloo.

WANTEU,
CITUATION by a young girl to do second
k i worn or take oare or children in privatefamily, Call

OJ-- tl B23 BLATCnLEY ATENPK.

WANTED,
A THOROUGH LV oompctont girl for Bon-r- al

housoworit; also a nurse girl.
40 LVUNS bl'KEKT.

WAN l KO.
SITUATION bv a competent girl as
waitress or as chambermaid and scam

stress; good reference. Call at
J 153 CARLISLE STREET. '

WANTED.
MALE and female agents for a new

artiole. C ill at, fa tory.
QJ 7t1 lis WHITNEif AVENUE.

WAN 1 El).sTCDENT desires furnace to tako care of.
Appiy (oa at') Sift, this Ullloe.

WANTED.
ClTTSTOMER for hundred quarts milk, de- -

Bare Plains. Address
ouatTI Ml LK, This OlBoo.

WANTED.
ATOUNa person to do plain cookinjr.

M.S. BILLINGS,
ojott Rs Trumbu I street.

WANTED.
S'TBONG

references.
woman for general housework;

178 WOOSTEK BAKBET,
08 It Between 1 and 6 p.m.

WANTED.
SITUATION to do erenoral houseorSA or cook, wash and Iron: crood rel'orenoe. '

tiuire at ii3 YOKK STUEBT
OJiSrt For two days.

WANTED.
SITUATION for general housework

oaatt 213 FKANKLIN STBEET.
WAX 1 ED.
girl to take oare of children.COMPETENT Mrs. U. h. 8AUGENI',

--'tt ail (jhurch street.
WANTED.

SITUATION by a oompetent woman 84A cook; good city reference. Inquire
13 WAlit.A(JlS BTKBlfiT, '

o3 8t Near Chapel.
WANTED.

orrnATIONhvnnmnfitnnt irlrl to do irnn
O era! housework in small family: (rood
plain cook. Inquire

03 ai wjiiMn BrKf,i':i,
WANTED.

COMPETENT girl for gonoral housowork.

oazt" - BUO OtlAlNtiJS HTKKBT.

WANTED.
A SITUATION by a oompetent girl in

litrht housowork or second work; boss
references. Inquire

!2tt 230 FRANKLIN STRKET.
AV ANTED,

SITUATION as cook, waiting or house-
work:A good referenoes. Inquire at

o2 3f 25o HAMILTOiN STREET.

WANTED, ,

COMPETENT girl for general house-
work.A Apply

o2tf 183 WOOSTER.

WANTED,
HOBSEIn exchange foi piano.

CLINTON. IT Center street.'
WANTED.

GOOD men to sell fine grade lubricating
and specialties. Address

'lUO UlSJMJiS-lS- AVISJNUrJ,
o22t , Cleveland, Ohio.

WANTED.
COACHMAN,

So itchman, wishes position
experience with tirst-ula- ss

families: best of references. Apply to
JOHN BROWN, Harness Maker,

o3 3t' George street.
WANTED.

FURNISHED house for winter months3
price not to exceed SJo

per month. Address
I'UKHIOHBU HUUPP,,

o2tf Journal and Courier, City.

WANTED,
A YOUNG man, 21 years of age, desires a

situation in a store or office for after-- .

noons or evenings; best of ref erences can be
given. .aaaresB "iuuito iyiai.ol Jtt 'This Office.

WANTED,
r 1RL for general housework; go homer

nights. Apply
oi stt 26 Warren street, city.

WANTED,
for general housework. ApplyGIRL 7t 693 ORANGE STREET.

WANTED.
PRINTS of photographs taken by amateurs

of steamboat Isabel while
ashore near Branford, Conn., August 4th,
1895. Will pay full price for all copies and a
premium tor the best one. Correspondence
solicited.
CHAPMAN DERRICK. & WRECKING CO.,

830 Iti 70 South street, New York.

WANTED.
ITUATION as coachman, take oare of

horses, careful driver and gardener; at
tend furnaces. Good reference. City OB

country. juiiim v. juhjmbuct.
828 7tt 658 George Street.

WANTED, "
girls for all branches housework; aUGOODsituations for such.

128 COURT STREET,
8262Bt Mrs. Babb.'' WANTED,

liVERYBODY needingservantsto call hero.
IJ We su nnlv all the best. We have sorted

out and discarded most of the useless olass.
These seek new offices (where they are not
known), which are springing up constantly.
we nave Deen Here years ana use luagmenv.
selecting only those that will do the work ro--
aulred. w e nave tne finest faculties ana oaii
serve you better than anyone else.

wrLuiniisNTAUisnui,
au8 'H Chapel street.

MONEY ADVANC ED
ON Diamonds, Watches,. Jewelry, Furni

ture, and personal property.
W. A. KIRK. Loan Offloe.

ol 28t 1002 Chapel street, Room 1.

$100 BUYS
ld horse, carriage, barSOUND robe3, etc. Apply at

o2 3tt 163 WOftSTER STREET.

A PBIVATE PABTY
T7TLL let horses by day or hour. Apply

V s28 7tt 7 WOOSTER fLAlJlS.

DO YOU WANT
PRETTY, light extension top ohariotee.A We have it and it's a bargain.

828 7t BROCKETT & TUTTLH CO.

STATION WAGON.
AY up in condition: way down in price.

S28 7t BllUCKKX'J.' X TUXl'Liffi i;u.

LOST.
snakeskin lady'sPOCKETBOOK, letters C. F. E.;a suita-

ble reward paid lor its return to
626 Tt 39 COLLEGE STREET.

FOK SALE.
FIRST-CLAS- S upright piano, a perfect.

J- - ly matched pair of diamond earrings, a
solitaire diamond ring, and a diamond
brooch ; will sell cheap.

Fidelity Mortgage Loan Co.,
s35 tf 778 Chapol street.

FOR SAtiE,
SO H. P. steam engine; siz

SECOND-HAN-
D

10x30, with H. P. Bluelow
boiler: steam pump and connections. Can ba
seen at oorncr

BRADLEY AND WILLIAM STREEK?.
nl3 tt City.

ARE YOU IiOOKINfi
flrst-cca- ss tsble board ? Try the CarFOR 87.W per week; table d'hot

dinner. 30 cents. 1088 CHAPEL STREET.
jyH tX corner of High.

NOTICE.
annual meeting of the stockholderTHE the New Haven Tontine Co. wid be

held at t he office ol '. S. Thompson. 49 Church
street. Thursd. October (ft-"t1Sl- ,'t
o'clock p. ui. C. is. X

ol in Secretary.

i

Large line Wilton, Moqtiette, Body and Tapestry
Brussels, Westminster and Ingrain Carpets,
Linoleums and Oil Cloth.

Turkish Carpets and Rugs, Smyrna Carpets and
Rugs, Japanese Carpets and Rugs.

Ingrain Art Square 'Drapery Ctirtains, Lace and
Muslin.

H. B. PERRY, 914 Chapel Street.
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LAUXCII OF THE HMOUK l.l'.V.NEir VOX K.ElMiK WOOD GAME. gvavctlcvs' (SuUte,
Dr. McDonell was called and the girl
was taken to her home at 201 Hamilton
street.

SPECIALIST
Balloon 81ft

Blower.

AT WOOItmtlDUK.

Out of the! Inet Exhibitions nt Vegetables
mid Frulti liver hecn In Old Woodlr!di.-- e

I arm I'mduoU 1" Profusion 1 hvongs
of I'auplu lnuy Nw llao' Visitors
Interesting Addre.
AVooiJbrldse grange. P. o H., yester-

day held their annual fair and exhibi-

tion of farm products, machinery, can-

ned fruits and all the other products so

JnseparaJble from a. well regulated coun-

try fdr. The rooms on the grounds
surrounding the Woodbrldge church
were devoted to fair purposes. The ex-

hibition was open from 10 a. m. until 10

p. m., and was attended by throngs of

people, Wood'brldae, Bethany, Seymour,
Ansonla and New Haven being well

Among those from New Ha-
ven present were Hon. N. D. Sperry and
family, Willis M. Smith, the builder, and
wife, Henry L. Cowell, David Cowell
and many more. No more delightful
October day for the fair could have been
desired. The exhibition of fruits and

vegetables was a splendid one; In fact,
was equal to anything in the line ever

displayed at the old Woodbrldge fairs.
The big pumpkins, mammoth tomatoes,
potatoes, turnips, etc., were In indis-

putable evidence, and the visitors were
more than pleased with the whole ex-

hibit. It was most creditable to the

grange and to its enterprise and public
spirit.

During the afternoon an agricultural
address was delivered by H. W. Colling-Tvoo- d

of New York, the managing edi-

tor of the Rural New Yorker. An ad-

dress was also delivered by Mr. Hale,
the famous Connecticut peach grower,
who has great peach orchards in the
south from which, as he told a New
Haven gentleman recently, he raised
80,000 bushels of peaches this season.
The addresses were listened to with
olose attention. Bicycle and other ath-

letic contests folio-wed-
.

In the evening a musical and literary
entertainment under the management
of the committee of woman's work and
entertainment was given. It was large-

ly attended and much enjoyed. The

day's effort was a success in all

l oad of Wood l'.-- on Mini.
Wolcott, Oct. 2. Charles, MeVicrnoy.

seventy-thre- e years one of the best
known farmers In this section, died at
4 o'clock yesterday afternoon from In-

juries received by falling from his
wagon In the morning. He had a load
of wood on the wagon und was driv-
ing to his home when the kingbolt
broke, upsetting the wagon. MeVier-ne- y

fell under the wood and when
found, an hour later, was unconscious.
Dr. Wilson of Bristol was summoned,
and found th;it his spine was badly in-

jured. He died without having regained
consciousness. He will be buried at
Sharon, Friday.

JttccUciil.

THE DOCTOR'S COLUMN,
ft. L. M.. Chioitrn. Am contincd in tin nffln

and do not, yet much exoivise. Thinlc 1 huvo
miliaria, ana 1 aisj sutler wltu ImltgORticm,

J.aKe one Febricide Fill three times a
day. After each meal a teaspoonful of
Gastrlne. Regulate the bowels with
Natrolithic Salts.

O. G. M.. Tfti(!)i. Wv lnnirfl trnuliln inn snt
I suffer with nervousness. Plena.; adviae.

Take Pulmoline. Follow directions
carefully. Twice a day take five drops
of Cerebi-ine- , extract of the brain, on
the tongue.

B. H. H.. St. Louis. What is bonoflctnl for a
tired, sleopy foellng ? Have no energy.

xaKe uerebnne, extract or the brain,
in five-dro- p doses, on the tongue, three
times daily. Last dose four hours be-

fore retiring. Twice a week, before
breakfast,- - a dose of Natrolithic Salts.

C. G. K.. Omaha. Have had catarrh for a
number of years. I want to be cured.

Take Catarrhine according to direc-
tions. There is nothing better.

S. T. M., St. Louis'. Send name and
address ; will advise by mail.

C. FALING BUOWN. A. M.. M. D..
Med. Dept., Col. Chem. Co., Washington, D. C.

Specialties sold by
Columbia Chemical Company, Washing

ton, It. t'.
THE ANIMAL EXTRACTS.

CKItlil'.KIMi, From the It rain. MKIHTI,.
LIt', From the Spinal Conl. CAltDINIi,
From the llea-t- . TUSTINK, OVAK1NK,
THVKOIMNK.
Dose, 5 Drops. Price-- , Two Drachm.-- ,

KCZKMIi UKR, For skin diseases. put.
IfOI.KISli, For restoring the hair. rUL.VIO-LIN- E,

For tlu-oa-t and lung diseases. FJ5I1RI-CI- D

K. For Malaria. Neura aria, etc CA- -
TAKRHIN , For Catarrh, Hay Fever, e'c.
itmrai'8 treatment, mourning insuntator.
J$2.!)0. fiAVTKINK, Fo- Dvspnpsla. NATRO-
LITHIC SALTS, For Constipation.

At all Druggists'. Send for Literature.

raRoFn
Easily, QuIckly. Permanently Restored.

Weakness, Nervousness
ueniuiy, ana all the tram
,oi evils irorn earty errors or
(later excesses, the results of
overwork, sickness, worry.

.opmentana tone given to
jevery organ and portion
of the body. Simple, nat-
ural methods. Immedi-
ate improvement Beun.

WallnrA ImnosBible. 2.000 references. Book.
eaplanation and proofs mailed (sealed) free. .

HUE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N.Y.

IN all discuses of a lironio natnro. In botU
iiiun uud wumon; Tweuty-liv- u yeui-a- ' ux- -

pt'l'lt'llOO.
Via or anil Munlliuus quickly and pornia-nend- y

restored. KIlt t 1. ssert and lUsohui-Ke-

of aU'kiudc stopped and p nnanenily oin-oJ-
.

We:ik memory, und kindred
resulting from youth till errors,

quickly cured.
Nervous complaints, liload poison and skin

affections, kidney and bladder troubles, and
all I'KIVATE IHSKASlvS OK MEM NlWO-MU-

diseases oi' the sualp and falling- out of
the hair positively on red. Siiperlluous hair
removed. UK. OLMSTrtll,

7;lt) CHAPEf, STKKKT, ClH. STATK.
Houi-8-- to 13, a lill 3 and 7 to 9. auStf

DR. GILL.
RESIDENCE AND OFFICE,

548 Chapel Street.
Hours 9a. m. to 8 p. in., wook days only.

THE Doctor U noted as the. only Kegular
and Surgeon in the -- tate mak-ui- jr

an ollieo practice an Exclusive Sp-
ecialty.

Bit. Gll.lj has had 28 years' extensive expe-
rience in tlie Treatment and Cure of
Female Difficulties

and
Chronic Complaints.

FarMoular attouti in glvon to that olasa St
ailuionU reaulrinar the services of tlio Deal

skill and experience, suoli as Uup- - I

tures, Fistulas, Piles, Gravel, Strictures, and T
uu uiseaea oi tue uenitai urgatis, tsiaaaer
and Hoc turn, in either sex, from whatever
cause. Nervous Debility ana Seminal Weak-
ness speedily oured. All manner of Fits, Pa-
ralysis, Palsy, St. Vitus Danoe, Nervous
Spasms, Diseases of the Heart and Nerves,
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Solution, Blood and
Skiu Diseases oured.

I KM A.-- AIXTS.,
Dr. GUI oan be consulted on the mostdell-cat- o

medloal subject in the strlotost confi-
dence, and ladies, married or single, oan be
assured of honorable treatment and speedy
reiief. Hakken women desiring otf.sprintfshould consult die Doctor. Painful menstru-
ation cured. Bo.ird and Nurse wlionrequir d.

Tbedootor cures all female difficulties from
whatever cause, without pain, and in the
quickest, safest way. Don t dm; or delay,
but see him at once. "The stitoh in time
Bavesuine." His improved h..rd rubber

Syringe for married ladies is a won-
der; prevents all dillieulty, is thoroughly
cleansing, and cures weaknesses, ulceration,
whit es, etc. Price 8f : irood Tor a lifetime.

All loUero containing stamp promptly an-
swered; everything strictly confidential.

Advice by letter 1.00; many cases suocess- -.

fully treated by mall. Terms moderate.
Address

DR. HENRY F. GILL.
au31 NEW HAVEN, CONN.

gahits, (Oils, tc.

STEEL WOOL.
Scrub your floors with Steel Shavlnars and

keep them smooth and clean. For cleaning
Brass ana raetais, steel wool is unsurpassed.

It shows and sells Itself.

USE IT, BUY IT, TRY IT
Steel Wool has proven itself to be the best

article in the market for rubbing down a first
coat of varnish, and when using
BUB ONLY WITH THE GBA.IN,
and If a particularly smooth surface is re-

quired, use a little raw linse: d oil. Forsale by

THOMPSON & BELDEN,
396-39- 8 State Street.

WAX POLISH OIL
For floors In Stores, Banking Houses and
Public Buildings wherever a clean oil waxed

surface is desired.
No dust will arise from sweeping.

"WAXINE" for ffitota Floors.

CALL FOR CIRCULAR.

Tie Wolcott & Parret Co.,

93 CROWN" STREET.

CARPETS.
A FINE LINE OF '

Fall Patterns,
Id nil grades, styles and latest oolor-ing- s,

on our floors ready for inspection.

ALSO

Linoleum, Oilcloths, Bugs, Shades and

Draperies.

Just received one more shipment of

Whitney's Baby, Carriages.

STAHL & HEGEL,
8, 10, 12 Church Street.

Pin This Op Where You Can See it.

H. F. BL0GG & BR0.,
Cash or Credit

HOME FURNISHERS,
609 Chapel street, Hew Haven, Conn.

FULL LINE JF '
B'olcling Beds, Parlor Furniture, Carpets,

Oilcloths, Beds, Baby Carriages,
Mattresses, Parlor and

Cook Stoves.
Character is Credit.

Store open 7 a. m. to 8:30 p. m., featnrday
and Monday evenings to 9.

i&tutcvtanevs.

THEODORE KEILEB, Atft,
UIMliiiii-Aliiitt- ,

162 ORANGE STREET,

Near Court street.) Telephone No. lit

Just Received,
05E CAELOAD

OF

The New CruUtu- SuoeeimfuMy Launched ut
Crtuiii' bhipynrd Veaterday A Cirent
Throng A I'ew Word About
IJncta Saiti'tt New UoutOutuluaaea the

er t l'orfuct Venai'l of Her
Class.

Philadelphia, Oct. 2. The United
States armored cruiser Brooklyn was

successfully launched at Cramps' ship-

yard at 1:08 o'clock this afternoon. A

great crowd was present. The stand
was filled with invited guests. The

Washington party was as follows: Post-

master General and Miss Wilson, Reur
Admiral Ramsey and Mrs. and Miss
Ramsey, Captain and Mrs. Sampson,
Paymaster General and Mrs. Stewart,
Engineer-ln-Chio- f Melville, Chief Naval
Constructor Hichborn, Captain R. D.
Evans, Commodore and Mrs. McNair,
Commodore and' Mrs. Howell, Lieut.
Singer, Lieut, and Mrs. Knapp, Lieut,
and Mrs. Reamey, Lieut. Laird, Mr.
Benjamin Micou, chief clerk of the navy
department, and Mrs. Micou and Mr. II.
C. Snyders.

The Brooklyn is thought by naval ex
perts to be the most perfect vessel of
her class in existence. She exceeds all
other ships of her class- in the world in
steaming radius, fighting efficiency and
the weight of the projectiles discharged
from her batteries.

The Brooklyn will outclass the New
York, whose sister ship she is, as all
the most valuable features of the lat-
ter have been adopted and wherever
possible, Improved upon, while many
new ones have been added where expe-
rience has showm them to be advisable.

The construction of the Brooklyn was
authorized by an act of congress of
July 19, 1892, calling for an armored
cruiser whose cost should not exceed
$3,500,000. Not including her armor and
guns she will have cost when finished
about $500,000 less than this amount.
Her main dimensions are: Length on
load water line, 400 feet 6 Inches; beam,
64 feet 4 inches; draught, 24 feet.

Her displacement Is 9,150 tons and her
engines are designed for 16,000 Indicated
horsepower, which will give a speed of
twenty knots, although a greater horse-
power can be developed when neces
sary. .In fact the contract calls for a
speed of twenty-on- e knots on a four
hours run, and it is the belief of the
builders, the Cramps of Philadelphia,
that this will be exceeded.

The coal bunkers provide space for
the storage of 1,750 tons, enough to en-

able the ship to run 1,792 knots at twenty--

one knots an hour. At the ordinary
cruising speed of ten knots an hour
she can cross the Atlantic and return
without coaling, or even steam around
the Horn from New York to San Fran
cisco.

The engines of the Brooklyn are
slightly more powerful than those of
the New York. They are four in num-
ber, of the triple expansion type, and
are so aranged that two are coupled in-

dependently to each the ship's two
shafts. When cruising at a moderate
speed the forward engines will be un- -

copuled and only the aft ones used.
The funnels are unusually tall, and are
expected to afford a natural draught
greater than that of any othea vessel
In the navy, thuft doing away in a
great measure wth the discomforts of
forced draught and compressed air in
the fire room. v

The hull of the Brooklyn Is of steel
with double bottoms. There is no sheat- -

Ing and the sides are built with a slope
inward, known as the "tumble-hom- e

lean," for the purpose pf deflecting shot.
She has tall military masts, with fight-
ing tops equipped with machine guns.

A steel protective deck extends from
stem, to stern, the lower ed.ges of which
extend five or six feet below the water
line, while the center is level with it.
This deck is six" nches thick at the
stopes over the machinery, and three
Inches at the horizontal section in the
center. Forward and aft of the ma-

chinery and boilers it is two and one- -

half inches in thickness. A three Inch
belt of armor extends along the hull
for the length of the machinery and
boiler space and and four feet above the

ot water line to 4 feet 3 Inches be-

low.
A band of cellulose 3 feet wide runs

along the whole length of the vessel
from the protective, deck to the berth
deck. The coal bunkers are above the
protective deck, the space being divided
into water tight compartments by bulk
heads.

The armament of the Brooklyn will
consist of eight guns, twelve

rapid fire guns, twelve
and one rapid fire guns, four
machine guns and two field guns. The

rifles will be mounted in four
barbette turrets, protected with eight
Inches of armor. Besides the guns there
are five torpedo tubes, one at the bow
and two at each side of the hull.

A Girl Badly Injuri-d- ,

Mamie Corcoran, employed at the
cartridge department at the Winchester
armory, suffered severe burns from an
explosion of fulminate yesterday. While
engaged at her work a small portion of

the fulminate exploded and she was
severely burned on the hands and face,
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Do not be deceived by infringe-
ments of name, package or cigar-
ette.

THE ONLY GENUINE

Sweet Gapoial Cigarettes
Be&r tbcfac simile signature of

on the package and on each cigarette.
TAKE KONB WITHOUT.

The Uiant Witlk Awuy Easily IM.l Not
Kxei-- t Tlu'mgelvtta Uood l'lays by Ktlije-woo- d

Routt's ioml Catch.
The game between the New York

league haseball team and the Edgewood
nine, which was played yesterday af-

ternoon, although a walkover for the
Giaints, were rather Interesting, and
some Westville ladits were heard to pay
when Edgewood began to lose ground,
"Why, the New Yorks will win If they
.ire not careful," probably thinking in
their simplicity that they might not.
Edgewood were first at bat and were re-

tired in one, two three order without
the leaguers seeming to exert them
selves to any extent. Edgewood, how
ever, showed up well in Its fielding
part of the first, and shut the visitors
down to two runs. In the second the
Edgewood boys went to work with a
will and rolled In three tallies before
they were retired. The New Yorks were
shut out in the next two innings while
the Edgewoods only made one more run.
that being the only one made after the
second Inning. Besides these two runs
they were quickly retired each time
they came to the bat In successive
batches of threes. After the third the
New Yorks let up and made no effort
at quick star play. They managed,how
ever, to keep piling in runs until the to
tal of twelve was to their account. In
the last of the eighth they let them
selves loose, and brought five scores
over the plate. They did not play the
last of the ninth.

In the last of the eighth Bone of the
Edgewoods made what might truly be
called a grand 6tand play by pulling
down a hot scraper with one hand with
a glove on. Mansfield made a beautiful
hit just at the right Mme, as he brought
in the three scores of the inning by it.

The summary is as follows:
NEW YORK.

p.o. a. e. a.b. r.

Fuller, ss 3 3 0 5 0

Burns, rf 1 0 1 5 2

Van Haltren, cf 2 4 0 5 2

G. Davis, 2b 3 3 15 2

H. Davis, lb 8 1 0 5 1

Parr?ll, 3b 1 1 0 5 1

Stafford, If 2 0 C 5 1

Wilson, c 6 0 0 4 1

Meekln, p 1 2 0 1

Totals 27 15 2 39 32

EDGEWOOD.
p.o. a. e. a.b. r.

McHugh, 2b 7 0 1 4 0

Bone, es 4 3 2 4 0

Beecher, rf 4 14 4 0

Farnam, If.. 3 0 2 4 0

Laudenback, lb 3 1 2 4 0

Brenman, c 1 3 0 4 1

Griest, If 0 0 14 1

Cameron, 3b...... 2 12 3 0

Mansfield, p 0 2 0 8 1

Totals. 24 11 14 34 4

The score by Innings lis as follows:
New York. ...2 0 0 3 1 0 1 5 12

Edgewood . ..3 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 4

Base on balls Meekin 3, Mansfield 3.

Struck out Me-eki- 1. Three base hits
Witeon, Mansfield. Caught flys New

York 9, Edgewood 8. Time of game, 1

hour, 40 minutes. Attendance, 400.

watjT.iho-fovh-
.

Leon C. Norwood of Keene, N. H.,
and Miss Caroline El. Backes were
married at 7 o'clock last evening n
St. Paul's church, Rev. J. E. WKdman
officiating. The maid of honor was
Miss Nettie Backes, sister of the bride.
The four bridesmaids were the Misses
Katherin A., Grace F. and Bertha L.

Backes, sisters of the bride, and a niece,
Miss Edith J. Backes. Charles I.
Gould of Keene, N. H,, was best man.
The ushers were Robert T. Kingsbury,
S. F. Dutton and Jean P. Howes of
Keene, N. H., and Fred D. Ives of Wal- -

lingford. A reception followed the cere
monies from 7:30 to 8 o'clock at the
home of the bride on Fair street. The
happy couple started for the north on
the late train. They will reside In

Keene, N. H.
There was an early morning wedding

at the Church of th Holy Trinity at
9:30 yesterday morning, the contracting
parties being William S.. Fogarty and
Miss Rose Cassion. Rev. Hugh Malion
officiated. The bridesmaid was Miss
Rose Clyne and Nicholas Downey acted
as best man. The newly wedded couple
started on the 3:38 train for Boston and
upon their return they will reside on
William street.

Mrs. J. H. Ellis of New Jersey will
talk on temperance at the Congrega
tional church Sunday evening under
the auspices of the Temperance league.
Her subject will be "God's Call for
Workers." The services will begin at
7:15 o'clock. Mrs. Ellis will speak Fri
day afternoon at 3 o'clock in the Con

gregational church parlors. Those who
have heard Mrs. Ellis say, she Is an
eloquent speaker, and 'holds her audi
ence interested to the close of her ad
dress.

The ladles of St. Paul's guild will
have one of their popular suppers in
the parish house this afternoon and
evening, the first of the season.

Reuben E. Perkins has deeded to his
son-in-la- Francis Plumb, his prop-
erty on North Farms, consisting of
house and twenty-on- e acres of land.

The democrats will meet in caucus
this evening in town hall to nominate
candidates for town officers. W. E.
Hall will probably be the choice for
first selectman.

Arthur H. Whiton had his Index
finger nad thumb badly cut In a buzz
saw yesterday morning at the New York
Insulated Wire company's factory.
His finger had to be amputated and
the cut on the thumb was sewed up,
Dr. Russell attended.

MOVXT CARXEL,

Death of dward A. Smith, a Prominent
Citizen.

Edward A. Smith, aged sixty-fiv- e

years, a well known citizen of Mount
Carmel, died at his residence Monday
night of heart disease. He was appar-
ently as well as usual in the morning,
but toward evening complained of a
heavy feeling in his heart, and sank
rapidly until the end came. He was a
farmer and came to Mt. Carmel from
North Haven, where he was born. He
was for many years a prominent resi-
dent of Branford. A widow survives
him.

Malley, Neely & Co.'s annual show
of fall fineries takes place at the Big
Store Wednesday and Thursday of this
week.

New York, JVew Haven am
nartioM li. Li.

Traina Leave New H
FOR NKW Yniik"

7:30. Vo.
n 111' r.,ltn.1 a,..." -- l.i1.11 ""'""I,

5:30. 6:30. ,'n '

'5:10, 5:20. K '??(") ft?ft 7.1rt I0.1A SO. 4

Bridgeport accora.),' 9:10. 9:15 D.'m.' Sun
S?. 3t35- - 8:00 5:. xit

o.iu, a:ia, -- :io p.m.FOR WASIITMP.Tnv ....:: via tianenRiver i:io n .r.n m ji,..FOR BOSTO.V vi 1

days l:io (nlchtv k.m 'FOR BOSfriM , n.. .

t,.i.. V ': 1BW Aonaon antT J:"5i 2:25' U:35 (parlo1car hmlted) a.m., 12:05. '2:50 .J is
.Vfr p- - m- - Siindays-2:- 03. 2:2.

,. FOR BOSTON1 vi a ,.. t . j& N. E. KR.-4- :57 p.m. Sundays!
FOR ,1 .

'

zr irtt Et-o-i (night).-- v, iiu:1U(
-- ii:05 a.m.. 1 :0a

?. 5:00' 5:52- - 6:15 to Hartford), 8:05
lu.vj u. m. Slinrfm.o ilia
a.iJ, 8:25 (accom.) p. m.

NEW LONDON Drviamw '

fvd0.n' '2:03 (nleht)'1
lor car limited) a.m., 12:05,
8:06 .4:15, .4:55. B:15, 6:15. k? 9:05 p.mj

COm-- ) Sui"Jaya- -2. :03(nlght
vrnsm,, ,:ou a. m.. "4:55. 6:55 p.mjAIR LINE DIVISION. .

For Middletown,
8:03 a m.. 1:30 .4:57, 6:05 p. m. SundayJ1

ith wnm" onneotln8- - at Middletown
.V va ana at wllllmanitic with N. T. & N. W .ni m t xt
at Turnervllle with Colchester branch)'
numnAfflnw DIVISION. f

For Shelbume Tfniia rp" . --,,,.!.uiuci a j; a J 13.
Williamsburg-- , Holyoke and New Harti
ford and Intermediate stations 7:45,

anu t.vv p. m.
For Northampton and points thl;

BERKSHIRE DIVISION.
For Derbv .Timtiir, j.vn t

Derby Junction. Birmingham, Ansonia,!
etc. 7:00. 9:40 a. m. 12 'fin r t.
7:50, 11:20 p. m. Sundnvai-s'-- L L "i

8:30 p. m. .
"

'!

For Waterbury 7:00,9:40 a.m.,12:00,2:27.
6:, 7:50 p. m. Sundays 8:10 a. m 6:15
p. m. jNaug-atuc- Junction.)For Winsted 7:00, 9:40 a. m S:27,
6:35 p. m. Sundays 8:10 a. m.

Vor Shelton, Botsford, Newtown.Dan-bur- y,

Pittsfleld, State Line 9:40 a. m..
4:20 p. in. i '

(

For AlbanyBuffalo, Detroit, CinclnJ
nati, St. Louis. Chicago, and the West,1
via State Line 9:40 a. m., 4:20 p. m.

For Litchfield and points on S., L. &
N. RR. (via Hawleyville) 9:40 a. m..
4:20 p. m.

Express Trains. xLocal Express.
C. T. HEMPSTEAD,

Genera Passenger Agent

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
COMPANY.

Three 3 Routes
TO

CALIFORNIA, JAPAN, CHINA
and the HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

SUNSET ROUTE,
Via NEW ORLEANS, LA.,

OG-DEN- " ROUTE, .

Via OGDEN, UTAH

SHASTA ROUTE,
Via PORTLAND, OUR.

Tourist One-Wa- y Excursions leave Bos-
ton every Wednesday for California,
Tickets ROUND THE WO.tLO.

SUNSET LIMITED.
The service of this train between New Or-- '

leans und San Krunoisoo, via Sunset itaute.
'

will be resume:! early in the Kail.
Persons doirlnj? the best that oan be ob-

tained will, not fail to travel on the "SuksjstLimited."

Unequalled Service, x
Luxurious Equipment.

For circular and ticket or freight rates aD.
ply to E.B.CUKKIER, Ni wEn.Ast,U State street, Boston.
E. HAWLRY, A. G. T. M., 343 Broadway or
xa. ... xj x , 0.3L.J x xiartery nace,

ana .New York.

New Haven Steamboat Co.

RICHARD PECK
fiPrtVPa Vow ITuTron Halla J.. II i.i v

7 ' iuuaj unity jl4,-j-j

nlgat.
Leaves New York (Pier 2i East rivarj jjjj

'

p. in. duily, Sunday excepted.

C. II. SORTiLUI
Leaves New Haven dailv, at 10:39 a. m.
Leaves New York daily. 11:35 d. m.. Kutur.

days ut 12 midnitrlit.
; Excursion tickets, good 'or IS

dajs, SI .50.

Staterooms and tickets for gale at Peak St
Bishop's TU3 Chapel street, and at Mix's drug
store, corner Chapel mid Church streets.

Through rates given and hills of lading Is-

sued to points West, South and Southwest.
miAKiiiss i. f utijiuH, Agent.

STAliLVS NEW HAVEN TJRAN3-POKTATI-

LLJS.
Iailv Exeunt Satnvda-rw- .

- (fZrt H- - STAillN, Captaintii'iriitiia. McAlister.ieaves New Haven frombiurius lJier, foot of Brown street, at 10 Ja, om K.inflflva T..Aa.la..a a.. Tilt !. V

Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays. Th
Sundays, Tuesdays and Thursdays,

Fare, Joo; exoursion tlokets, dtatrooms. $1.00.
Tickets and staterooms for sale at J. H.

Lines, jrj',851 Chapel street-Peo- & Bishop,
W Chapei street; Tontine Hotel, and Joan
Morse, t: Center street.

Free stage leaves the depot on arrival oi
Hartford train, and from corner Cnurokani
Chapel streets every halt hour.coinmenoing i .

8:30 p. m. Througn freluht rales givea ic l
bills of lading Issued to points west,siiand southwest C. H. FISHER, Agent.

Order your freight via Starin Line.

ANCHOR LINE.
United States Mail Steamships Sail froua

Xiew York Satnnlay for
(iLASCiOW viaLONOONDUKKf. .

Kates for Saloon Passage
By 9. 8. CITY op KOlIE, SiOanl upward.

(.nui.K Steamers. Cabin, 43andupwariKxeiirsion Tickets at reduced r.ilea.
Second Cabin, $25 aud W.

Steeraire.
at Ix) went Current Kutss.

For further information, apply to
HENDEK-O- S liHOl HEHS, 7 Bowling Green,

New York ; or M. U. Sewlon, 8 Orange 4U,
or Wm. Fitzpatrick. 66T Grand ave or Peck
& Bishop, tub Chapei street. New Haveo.

Ill 3 6iu '

K0AL.

Speci Wee to Mita.
On Saturday at 10 a. m.and

lasting until noon, and again
at 2:30 p.m. and continuing
until s p.m., we will give an
exhibition of Artistic Soap
Hubble Mowing in our east
show window. Let all the
children come.

The Blower is given away
with purchases of $1.00 and
over or sold at 10 cents.

BY THE WAY, there are

No Tacks or Thread
rfTo hurt the feet in our

new line of

GENUINE WELT SHOES.
For Misses, sizes 11 to 2, $1.65.
For Children, sizes 8 to 10, $1.25.
For Children, eizes 5 to 8, $1.00.

A. B. &EEEW00D,
773 CHAPEL STREET. ,

Closed Evenings exoept Monday and
Saturday.

ROBINSON & FISHER,

Patents and Patent Causes,

157 Church Street,
jyntt NEW HAVEN, CONN.

t If
Where I now go for the best Bread,

To FERKY'S.
For four large loaves of Bread,

To FERRY'S.
For Grandmother's Bread,

To FERRY'S.
For the finest Bisouit made,

- To FERRY'S.
For a nice quick Lunch,

To FERRY'S.
For the nicest Dinner, 30o,

To FERRY'S.
For lee Cream Soda, 6c,

To FERRY'S.
For the best Root Beer,

To FERRY'S.
I find all the materials of the best.

At FERRY'S.
When in the oity, I always go to

46 to 50 Church Street.

BICYCLES.
LIGHT

RUNNING,

WEIGHT

22 LBS.

Ms 2S4 296 298 State stree

THE

urange street.

a Duns,

BEEAD

take no other. Label on

I am now delivering Koal in bags and carried into the
cellar direct from wagon. Avoid all

dirt and buy of

W.F.GILBERT,
65 Church Street, opposite Postoflice. 89 to 91 Railroad Avenue.

MONARCH

CALL '
AND SEE

OUR

'95 LINE.
Buckingham Clark 8 Jackson State

laizroKn.
Oct. 2. There was a good sized dele-

gation from the First and Plymouth
churolies, with their pastors, that at-

tended the meeting of the New Haven
(West Conference, which was held in
."West Haven yesterday.

As the truth is being searched out
It is learned more and more that Mil-for- d

has been well managed under a
republican administration the past year.
The town has not been called upon
ior all Hie funds that it provided for
last year's unusually heavy expenses;
law suits have been settled; others that
were threatened have been prevented
and the town accounts kept in an ideal
way, the town affairs in fine condi-
tion. ;

h. a. S. NOTES.

The Radiator was sold at recess yes-

terday.
The Bridgeport high school football

eleven, with about fifteen heelers, came
to New Haven yesterday to see William
Hall, captain of their last year's eleven,
play full-bac- k on Brown's team. The
Bridgeports also took special notice of
the Yale track athletic team and the
Hillhouse eleven.

ANNUAL MEETING

Of New Haven West Conference In WesJ
Haveu Congregational Clin ch.

The thirty-firs- t annual meeting of the
New Haven West conference, which
comprises quite an array of Congrega-
tional churches in this part of Connec-

ticut, met at West Haven Congrega-
tional church in West Haven yesterday.
The meeting was opened with devotion-t- il

services by Rev. H. R. Miles. This
was followed with short addresses by
several of the ministers present. Dur-

ing the morning Rev. D. M. James
preached a very interesting sermon.

The afternoon exercises were opened
with devotional services led by Rev. C.
E. Upson.

During the afternoon addresses were
(made by Miss Lillian N. Stoddard and
Rev. D. Boy-nito- of Philadelphia,

of the Congregatior.al Sunday
School and Publishing company.

The following committees were ap-

pointed: Standing committee, Rev. W.
F. Markwick of Ansonia, Rev. P. R.
Luckey of this city and J. B. Smith.

Directors of the Home Missionary so-

ciety were chosen as follows: Rev.
George Bushnell and H. W. Hunt, the
latter being chosem treasurer.

The German Congregational church
of Ansonia applied for admission to the
conference. It was voted that it be ad-

mitted at the next annual session. Rev.
A. B. Miller was moderator of the meet-
ing, and Rev. Mr. Snow of Guilford
escribe.

Among the ministers present were
Rev. J. E. Twltchell, Rev. N. J. Squires
cf West Havens Rev. I. C. Meserve.Rev.
F. R. Luckey, Rev. J. D. Hoyt of Ches-
hire, Rev. N. W. Hunt of Orange, Rev.
Mr. Upson of Milford, Rev. G. A. Pelton
of Stony Creek.

"1 The Combined Skill
And experience of the world has produced nothing
thai equals the wonderful LeaurelleOilBalm. Is
prevents tendency to wriukles, nr ciseing of the

drvins or withering of the skin or flesh, clears
the complexion, keeps skin soft, smooth, and pliable
lii all veath r nd under any esposnre, tones down
redness, banishes tan, frecUlcs, pimples, blackheads,
Is clear and .pure as water, dries in the instiint nsed.
Vor chafes, abrasions, chaps, fever sores, siiapty
).nt a tnviircr oftr shavim?: delights CTprvooav.

If your ekln is course and rouh, try iu The wonder
ana pleasure of all who use It, and the more you use
It the better you like it. 50c. and $1.00 at druggists
or sent prepaid bv express on receipt of price. Try
Wells Invisible Velvet Cream Face Pow
der, SC5c o. W KLLS, jersey iiy, u

WT?T I fi WAIT? R A T.S X M.'i ,i ..ol . n Airtinal T aril pray, ffraauany resuirw io v";"r."Tural color ; elegant tonic dressing. 50c..

cists, or prcpaiu uy riiu? y.. rr unifl! -

Dorf t Die ia the House.
torches, ante, beetles, lie. w

The Place Where Patrons
ARE ALWAYS SATISFIED WITH THEIR PURCHASES

-- IS

Haven Window Shads Co's Wstaert,
08, u ana

Mammoth. Stock, Superb Selections, and Prices
that cannot fail to Please.

Special Attractions in the way of Summer Goods,
Mattings, Chairs, Rugs, etc., etc. ,

t?"Ciosed Saturdays at uooii.g ,r

THE BEST
By far the largest number of People in New Haven

ana neighboring towns nave iound out that

ROOT'S BREAD
Is Incomparatoly tlxo Best.

For Quality of Materials, for Palatableness, for Nu
tritious Properties, it excels all others, and the peo
pie know it and buy it. The several kinds made by
him are TOO WELL KNOWN to specify, but the
thousands ofconsumers in this city and surrounding
places can't get along without Root's Bread.

Bakery at 859 Grand Avenue.
Horses from Illinois and

One from Montana.

The Sinedley Co.,
SALE STABLI53,

150 to 151 Brewery Street.

Ask you Grocer for it and
every loaf.
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BISMARCK.
I'tlUSOXA .lOTTiXti S,

Mise Ella Small of Woodbridge is

Isltlng the family of D. S. Bruen In

striking' twelve-year-ol- d Mabel Stanton
of No. 4U0 Chapel Btreet, because the
child refused to get down off a grape
arbor In the rear of the double house

4BV 51

l

MM 1U
la n.i

ri fit
100 113

ft'S'X M
'

Itl M'

IX IK'S

MH Hi

When Hah.T was sick, we gae he Castorl

When slie was a CliiLl, she cried tar Castor!.

When she booame Hiss, she clung to t'astorift.

When she bad Children, sh gave them Castoru

1'iiltetl Hlutea Court Judge Townneud.
A. notably Important law case Is that

before Judge Townsend In the United
Status court. It was being heard yes-

terday afternoon. It Is the famous suit
of the Wesclnghouse Electric company
and Nicula Tesla, tha world renowned
Italian, investor, as plulntiffe, against
he Thomson-Housto- n Rleetrie com- -

pauy as defendants, in wmcn an in- -

friugemeiit of patent on electrical ma- -

liinery used in the trolley system is
Ueged.
The parties in the suit has been en- -

yaged in taking evidence for about
a year before examiners, and the time
of the defendants' taking of such evi- -

Uence would have expired on October 7.

The defendants claim that they did
not have time enough to prepare their I

case, and that is why the parties were
before Judge Townsend.

Attorney C. L. Buckingham of New

j
'5 1

'0

ntl Gives a Lesson We Will
j Do Well to Keed.

o Says, "Blood and Iron
Itulo the World."

ust What This May Mean
to Every One of Us.

Such Startling Words Bring
; the Truth Home to Us.

.! When Prlrieo Bismarck, Germany's
leader said, "The world Is not

J' uled by parliaments and political meet
ngs, but by blood and iron" he utter
d a truth, the extent of which few
omprehend. The world is ruled by

j ace race is ruled by blood pure
)'loocl. All genius and all talent, in
i va-- and in peace, Is dependent on the

York, counsel for Thomson-Hous- - the records.
ton, made a motion for extension of The deed submitted to the court pro-lim- e,

and the matter was argued for vided that Looby should transfer the
some time, Attorney Leonard C. Curtis property to the Redmonds in trust for
appearing for the Westinghouso com- - Looby, and that they shall pay the lat-pan- y

and Tesla. Judge Townsend ter $25 a month and such other amount

HYPERION THEATER
VrhlRy, Sittiintnv October 4, 8,

Matineo Saturday It p. m..

THE FOUNDLING.
W Itii tlie itreHt ami imljr

CISSY FITZGERALD.
Management Charles Krohuiun.

1'iioes "5o, $1,011,
Sale of sputa opens Wb inwrtav. n'8)rtt

HYPERION THEATER.
Monrtuy Nifiht, October 7,

The I'uiiiiius Momitntlo Actor,ItolDort IMfxxxtoll,Supported by hia own ouellout oosupuuy.
us

THE MARBLE HEART,or. The Sculptor's jDro.im.
A Drama of Iur Ants uml a l'l oloituo.

Frloes 75o,K Siiloof seats opens Friday, o3U

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Oct. a, 4, 5,
Jfatiuecs Friday, Saturday. 3 p.m.,

TV. A. Brady's Great Natal Tlay,

OLD GLORY,
(The Stars and Stripes.)

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Oct. 7,8, 9,

ZERO!
A WHITE RAT IS COMING.

mm
CONTINUOUS PEKKO..MANCE.

ADOLF POPPKK.
The Rat Charmer of Hamelin.

gxcursious.

CALIFORNIA
Via Santa Fe Route.

We claim that Oui Line
to the Pacific Coast

is the best.
WHY?

Because it Is more than 24 hours
quicker than any other to Los Angeles,
San Diego and all points In Southern
California.

Because the Santa Fe equipment Is oi
the best it is possible to procure.

Because the Santa Fe roadbed Is sol- -
Id and dustless, ensuring a smooth ani
comfortable trip.

Because Santa Fe rates are as low as
the lowest.

Because Santa Fe trains run througH
without change every day in the year. .

Because of the unique and entertain

j of the blood. It is the main
.spring of individual force and power,

j t vitalizes or enervates the physical
! ind mental strength. We speak of

' flooded stock in the animal kingdom ;

t will apply with equal force to the
Human race.

Wheny3reece was full of vital en

granted an extension of time to the
defendants of forty day, and gave the
plaintiffs twenty days more in which
to cross-examin- e.

Superior Court Civil Side J mice Hall.
Ex-Jud- Harrison, as counsel tor Ed-

mund Zacher, receiver for the Newport
News and. Mississippi Valley company,

yesterday morning submitted to Judge
Hall in the superior court a form of
decree to be entered in the case in
accordance with the judge's suggestion
made last Friday, when he appointed
Attorney J. H. Webb as a committee to
investigate the claim of H. H. Chitten- -

den, as assignee tor a. a. natcn &. uo.
Ex-Jud- Stoddard, who appeared for
Mr. Chittenden, and at whose request
an investigation was ordered, was also
provided with a decree, which he be
lieved set forth the ideas expressed by
Judge Hall last Friday,

Judtre Harrison said that the decree
presented by Judge Stoddard was much
more far reaching than he had suppos- -
ed. and he did not care to agree to it.

Judge Hall assigned a hearing upon
the form of decree to be held after the
short calendar session on Friday.
CLAIMS HE WAS DRUNK WHEN HE

EXECUTED A DEED.
A suit brought by John Scully of An- -

sonla against D." J. Mahoney bf the
same place for the surrender of a mort.
gage note of $S0O, was heard in the su- -

perior court yesterday by Judge Hall,
Mahoney is a saloon keeper, his place
of business being at 30 Liberty street,
in Ansonia. Mahoney had as a boarder
in his house Scully, who is the landlord
of the premises. Some time last Au- -

gust Mahoney, it is alleged, got Scully
under the influence of liquor, and while

' srgy, when she cultivated her physical
,.iealth, she became mistress of the

. "world, and her great Alexander wept
.for other worlds to conquer ; but when

I 'she became effeminate a horde of bar- -

ypbarians overran and destroyed her- ,-
d Heaving behind them a path of mourn
,i :ful ruins. In. tainted blood,' impure

and weak, was written that nation's
sad epitaph. So., queenly Rome and

!;many other nation has suffered in the

in which Mubil and her mamma and
Mr. Boyle live and lined 'i and costs,
lie appealed the case.
THE REDMOND CASE. WALLING

FORD.

Judge Stoddard, as counsel for Peter
Looby of Wallingford. yesterday morn- -

ing asKeu juuge Wall to approve a deed
of trust prepared in accordance with
the decision of the supreme court in the
action brought by his client against J.
J. Redmond of Wallingford. The litlga- -
tion involved the transfer of certain
property which was made by Looby on
January 24, 1893, to Mrs, Redmond upon
condition that he be cared for by them
during life time. Looby's conservator
applied to have the deed set aside and
the supreme court recently handed
down a decision outlining that a deed of
trust should be executed and spread on

0f the proceeds of the rent of his land
as he shall require during his life- -

time.
This deed was agreed to by counsel

for Mr. and Mrs. Redmond, but they
contended that it should not be ap-

proved until a judgment in the case
was rendered by the court. .

Judge Hall postponed further hearing
until the short calendar sessions.

St. Pnul'a Club.
The annual meeting of St, Paul's

church club will be held in the vestry
room of the church, Friday, October
4. 1S9S. at 8 n. m.. when officers will he
pitted. There will also .be a general
discussion on future work of the club.

FIRE IX XEW BRITAIX.

Ward' niock on Fire, But la Extinguished
New Britain, Oct. ' 2. About 2:10

o'clock, this morning, Are was discov
ered in the rear of R. W. . Hadley's
store, in Ward's block, on Main street.
The flames soon spread, igniting the
adjoining stationery store of Mrs. E,

cnatneid ana burning through the
rear of the building and up to the third
floor. Ihe firemen succeeded in pre
venting the names from spreading any
further, but even as it was a great
deal of damage was done.

The two stores down stairs were de
stroyed arid the damage to the block
aside from the individual losses, is esti
mate(j at about $3,000, all of which is
covered by insurance, Iri the opinion of
some Cf jyrr. Ward's tenants, his home
being in West Hartford. He was not
around this morning. There was so
much water poured into the burning
building that a great deal of damage
Was done in that way. The upper
floors were flooded and, this morning,

D. J. Hill's saloons, damaging the for-

mer about $1,000 and the latter about
$500.

Mrs. Chatfield's insurance is $1,200,
and her loss is estimated at $2,500; R,
W. Hadley's loss is $4,000, and his In
surance is the same amount. The
other losses are as follows: A. H. &
E. W. Abbe, $500; Long Brothers', $200

Kelly & Crosby, $25; Charles W. Steele
$400; Mrs. McCartney, $2B0. The lat
ter had no Insurance. The origin of
the fire is unknown.

TEMFERAXCE WOMEN.

W. C. T. IT. Convention Elects Delegate to
National Convention.

Hartford, Ooct. 2. The two sessions
of the Wonlan-- s christian Temperance
union at the Pearl street Congrega
tional church, yesterday, were attend
ed by a large number of deiegat.es and
friends. Mrs. Forbes, the president Of

the convention, appointed the regular
committees during the afternoon. The
session was resumed, this morning, with
a large attendance, both of delegates
and friends. The devotional services
were conducted by Mrs. F. M. Stanley
of Manchester, and there was a Bible
reading afterwards by Mrs. McLaugh-
lin. A report of the world's conven-
tion in London was given by Mrs. E.
J. Converse and Miss Mary Kimball.

The following delegates were elected
to. the national convention which will
be held In Baltimore, October 18-2-

Mrs. Louise W. Bunce, Kensington;
Mrs. Ella Downs, New Haven; Mrs.
Ellen Palmer, Fairfield; Miss Sarah
Merwin, Middlesex; Miss Hannah C.
Babcock, New London; Mrs. E. W.
White, Windham; Mrs. S. S. Fitch,
Tolland county. Mrs. Caroline B. Buell
of East Hampton was elected a dele-

gate at large. The election of officers
will take place at 3:30 p. m.

lloss of physical prowess and been
or hurt. We heed, both as a

f j'nation and .as individuals, to take this

Financial.
IreaU In Sterling Had an In- -

fltience on lite .Mtlrlii-t- .

New York, Oct. 2. A further break
n the posted rates of sterling exchange

of c to $1.S7C) $4.8S, had a strengthen- -

ng influence on the stock market to
day. This break settles the question of
gold exports for some time to come,
especially as cotton is moving more
freely and negotiations for the sale of
a block of Erie and Southern Railway
securities abroad have just been com-
pleted.

The industrials were by far the most
active. The activity in th
was not due wholly to a sharp decline
n sterling exchange. There were other

causes at wonk in the cases of Sugar
and Chicago Gas. The first named
jumped from 108 to on renorts
that the company's business was more
profitable than for some time past.
Chicago Gas rose from 70 tb 71 on
statements that the Central Trust com
pany will Issue the plan of reorganza-tio- n

this week. The committee havlns
the matter in charge include R. P.
Flower, A. N. Brady and F. P. Olcott.

Distilling and Cattle Feeding ran off
a little over a point on realizations, but
latei recovered the loss. The declara
tion of the usual dividends on Tobac
co common and preferred had no in-

fluence on the shares. A report that the
Illinois Steel company will resume div
idends led to an advance in that stock
of 4 per cent., to- 8080. Tennessee
Coal and Iron Jumped from i2 to 45 on
rumors of favorable developments
shortly. In the railway list proper bus
iness was on a smaller scale, but the
tendency of prices was upward through
out. The anthracites were less promi
nent. Authorities states that the trade
is improving steadily, and that no fur-
ther advance in nrlces Is contemplated
at the present time. Rates will cer
tainly be put up later on.

The improvement in the general rail
way list ranged from to 2 per cent
the latter in Manhattan. Speculation
closed strong with prices from to 3

per cent, higher than on yesterday.
Bonds were strong. Sales footed up

$1,432,000. : .

Following are the closing prices re
ported by Prince cV'Whlteiy, bankers
and brokers, 46 Broadway, New York,
and 15 Center street. New Haven:

Hid Aslced

Antorlcuy Tooacco Co 004 lno
American Tolncuo Co.. ul'd...... 108 111

American Cotton OH Co cm
American cot ton (Ml uo.. Did.. lit v.m
American Suira- - Kotliunir Co.. m
Am.Suvnr Itollmnir Co.Dl'd 101 X 101 1

Atchtsoi!. looeita sauca De.' 22? au
Hndimorp and Ohio .. Iil 115

BnvStaco Gas 18 20V6

Canada Southern................ 55 65!ai
Centriuol' NowJersov.,,;.. ...... 114V 114

Chcanpeaiio.VOhm VonnitCts.. SO)

Chicniro Hast, Illinois nl'd I0H4 vnt
Cnlcaoro Northwestern lOSitf vh'i
Chlcairo.lluriluirloii .v Qiiuioy .. $71$ S7.v.
ClucniroilasCo ; 71 mt
Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul.. 1t
Clrcaso. vtliwicoe & St.l'aul nl'd 12514
CnicaiiO Hook island taolllo.. 79'f t!3
Clrtoiufo. St.P.. M. fcotimlm...... UH6 44

Clev.iimi. C.& C. St. Louis...... 4(x 47

Col .Hooltinir Valley He Toledo., m 84kS
Consolidat ed (las 145 U5
Delaware sc Hudson Canai
Delaware. liaoI.A Western. .....170- IViH
Denver Itlotlrande otd 54 niH
Dls.s Cattle Ceedinir Oo SOI 2

General ISIeotrio Co...... 38 W

lllinolsOeutra 101 103

LnkeShore & Jlioiinrau oo 1M14 161

UilteiSrla Western iV,i 25

liOiccBrleiuid Western pith..... 78 711

Louisville Nashville iKJM HI

Unnsvillo New Allmnr .... V 10

Louisville Now Aitmtivpl'd....
Laciede Una...... 8 29

Ml8soiirl.Kai)sas&Teeas 17,': 18

Missoun.Kansaa Sc Texas DM... 3S4 38'
Manhattan ullovated 113 113

Missouri Paollio........ ii'i asM
New l'ci'k& New Haven 130.'' 188

Now l'ork and Now Knurland....
New tforUOeiiU-a- l Hudson.... 101

N. T..Oinoai!0 x t. lmnis 15' 3

N V.. Lake ISrio Western 121$ isy
N. I.. Lake iSrlo.V Western ul'd. 25 MM

N.lf..outiirio Sf Western.-.- Is 18X
Nortollc& Western old . 35 15

North American Co..... 5,' 5

Northern Paol He nH m
Noitiierilraoino ptd I8?i
National Lend Co 35 35'4
National Load Co. nfd i U
Pacilio.Mait 8.S. Co i 31 MM
Peoria. Decatur . livansvllle.,.. 5lS 5

Phila.& lleadlilir Votlnir Cts..... 8156 31?
Pltts..Ci!i..Chl. Seiit. Louis K 30

Pullman rtiluoe Car Co 173 n:i
Southern italiway.. 10M w,i
Southern tiali way pt'd 3!)i ma
SuR.and Wat, pid. ,. ;17l 87 u
Siivcrlliillou Cert's tiTti) ii7W
TennesseoCoal Se Iron U:,i 44

Tejtas&Paoillo... yj 13 H
T0I..A11U ArUor& Sorth Mlclu, 11$ 3
Union Paollio 14)4 1494

Union Paollie, Denver & Cult'.... (i 8
Wabash 9 3M
Wabash old ZP 23 '4
Western Union TeloitTiiph 02)4
Wneeiinr& Lake Brie.... "10 I5

l' 'and keep so ; mend up the waste
J' places ; strengthen the nerves and pu
Ij rify the blood. Then, long life Is as
.insured; good work in the world will

come, and you will know the blessings
of sound botly and happy mind, No- -

in that condition:, Scully was induced it was found that the water had soak-b- y

Mahoney to give a note on the prop- - ed through into George Swain's and ing scenery, the like of which cannoli'
be found on any other line.

Brooklyn for a short time.

Miss Lucy Creemer Peckliam has gone
to Boston on a visit.

Dr. A. L. Talmadge and wife have left

for a trip through the south.

The Rev. Harwood Pnltison, who has
beenl called by the First Baptist church

of Hartford as temporary supply, will

begin his pastorate next Sunday. Mr.

Pattison is an eloquent and 'highly en

tertaining speaker, and was ionneily
pastor of the First Baptist church, this

A. E. Loveland or I'nir uaven nas

just returned to his studies at luie
medical school. He nas oeeu spenumy
the summer at the Isle of Shoals, where
he was employed on the steamer run-

ning to the Shoals.

Their lUwIirnatlnnii B"fd.
Seattle, Wash., Oct. of the

failure to file accounts and obey other
orders of his court. Judge Hanford this
morning refused to accept the resigna
tions of Receivers UaKes, ana
Rouse of the Northern Pacific railroad,
but removed these officials and appoint-
ed Andrew F. Burleigh, general counsel
of the Oregon Improvement company,
as receiver for all Northern Pacific

property within the jurisdiction oi ms
court. ...

VOZITICAZ.

Nurth Haven.

The republicans of North Haven are
reauested to meet in court room, Mem

orial Hall, on Friday evening, Octo-

ber 4 1895, at 8 o'clock, to nominate a
town ticket. Per order

Commute,

North Hranford.
The republican electors' North Bran

ford First society are requested to' meet
in the basement of the Congregational
church on Friday evening, October 4,

for the purpose of nominating town offi

cers. Per order Town committee.
,02 3t G. T. FOWLER,

1805 t all O.ientlig.
Trimmed and untrimmed millinery, on

Wednesday and Thursday, October 2

and 8, 1895, at Mrs. K. R. Mulloy s, suc-

cessor to Miss A. V. Byrnes, 179 Orange
street, corner Court street, o2 2t

If Ton Want
to go West cheaply and comfortably
tnlco the SANTA FE ROUTE. Tourist
excursions. Personally conducted.
Leave Boston weekly.

New England agency ,232 Washington
street, Boston. ; ;', . , f eli tt

Malley, Neely & Co. 'a annual show
of fall fineries takes place at the Big
Store Wednesday aridhursday of this
week. .. ;:.

'ij,! ;',.'

When You Are ISoady.
To clean house send for us to take up,
clean and relay your carpets. Nothing
Is so detrimental to good health as
unclean carpets. By sending your car
pets to the Forsyth company you are
assured of having thetn returned to you
as clean as new carpets- - apis tf

Malley, Neely & Co.'s annual show
of fall fineries takes place at the Big
Store Wednesday and Thursday of this
week.

like thesfe shown her
are found in the ex
pecforation of con
sumptives. Theyari
minute, living or
ganisras, which liav-jus-

begun to gro
and feed upon th
lungs. They mult.

ply with amazing rapidity in the tissue
and air passages where they find warmt
and moisture. These parasites arc the d
rect cause of Consumption. To cure th
disease, these germs must he destroyed

OzomulsiOE
TRAD MARK.

does this. It contains Ozone and Gua-iaco- l,

which are certain death to germ
life, it also contains the purest Norwe-

gian Cod Liver Oil. Thi3 supplies the
required nutrition. The appetite

by the Guaiacol, the Ozone
the system. It is a rich,

liquid food. It makes the sick well ; it
keeps the well from getting sick. It is
THE KIND PIITSICIANS PRESCRIBE

for Colds, Coughs, Consumption, Bron-
chitis, Asthma, rihI all Pulmonarj
Complaints ; Herofuli, General Debil-
ity, Loss of Flesh, Aneemia, and si'
Wasting Hiseases.

AllI- --

smoke, get

Because we take pleasure aind prlda

i rmng nas yet Deen discovered to ac-- :.

complish this like Dr. Greene's Nervura
is blood and nerve remedy,
f The great Bismarck did no more for
l Germany In discovering her elements

unity and enforcing them, than has
!of distinguished specialist done for

in discovering Ms wonderful
J. remedy for Sill blood ailments and

i nerve weakness, giving health and
; strength., and, happiness to all ...who will

V,- tatfe it and be cured of their Buffering,
j' Do not fail to Improve this fortunate

in looking after the comfort of our pat.
rons. ,

'

lHouuuui iiuturu. .,
.ItMUH l.YPt'oi
moiit'iii iiuri
iimttHiitLoa t.(reris.....i

WoMu-l'tn- livui'BSa
i. .t(uouer

ituotwr ui'il
l.S, Coruiuiu :a
.4 l;or.lno Coufd

,ealhtr Co
Co. fifil

lew iiavrii ItiKhia

Government HoiuU,
Following are the quotations for

United States bonds at the call
KitJi. mar IT C

U.roit.. iw; HlillS
S.UOUII..W0J !114'"H

i'a reir.. now !.)'- -
4'sooiimm. new
Now5a.r.UM md-- ij.
NmuH ODilll . UM4. 1I.V4UUU
I'liiroiicviii HHi i

CuiTenova 1W IUIHj
Ciiriiiiiev lU. 1; 1UIV

Curri'iiov Hi. 108 u

Uurrtmoy m, lathi 1UI &

Chicago Market. October 9, 185.
Sept. Deo.

Wheat .i:l
Corn -'
Ota a
l'ork
I.nid
Illlis
New York Wheat.. .6

Now York Corn...,

Now York Cuttun Kxclian;e.
Hid. Aakel.

Oelouer a' 8.70
Noveinlior e.a
Dcceuioer 8.79 R.SO

January N.tvf

FoDruary 8.03
March 8.IW

IMKt
mSv . .. . ... .. .. R09 8.10
June v v: Al"' U U.16

I'otal sales, uis.wiu oaios. oroauy.

NKW HAVlfiN ljOC.VIjtiUOl'AllO.SS

furnished dally by Kiuiireiir.Y', Hoot & DAT

liaukereaud Brokers, 13 Oraiisedtreet.
BANK STOCKS.

Par Hid Asltod

City Bank 8103 ti3
Uniron Pnnntv Nfinmml

Hank 10 l? H
Mechanics' Bank 60 0tf
Merchants' National Hank.... 50 4H4 3X
New Haven National Hank... KM 187

Ti'Hdeameu'sNatioual Dank.. 100 141

Second National Baul- - 100 l'Yale National Bank 104 113,

RAILUOADSTOCK-f- .

Par Bid Asked
Y. A. L. oroferred .... 100 103 105

Danburv & Norwalk 11. U. Co. 50 50

Detroit. Hinsdale & S. W 103 !I4 96M

Housatomo B. It. Co 101) 8!)

Nauiratuek H. It. Co 100 817

New Haven & Deroy H.B. Ca. 100 98
New Haven & Northampton 100 07
N. Y., N. H. &H. It. It. Co.... 100 181 188

Shore Line ft.R.' WJ KT

UioCEXLANKOUS STOCKS.

Par Bi t ABked

New Haven Gas Llirht Co.... 35 5'IM --

Vow Uartm Water Co ,i0 , 101 -
Peck.Stowft Wilcox.. 35 3t 2;IH
Serurltvlusurauce Uo. ....... .40 40

Swltt&co ;2 ou

Tolnnhone Ches.& Pot 100 50 '
lsi-i- 1,n "'
N.Y.&N. J 1041 11B 1I7

.......... .DUUI llUl u ii. ia. .'
D S. Bubber prererred.par.. w at wa

MlSCKLLANUOJi

Duo '!H Asked
F. II. W. Co.'s 7s..... 1805 100

N ew Haven City 7s WOt 114
t.t ur rif,a law 100

New Haven City 48, sewerage 19U 103

New Haven City 3Xs. " 1907 e,x
New Haven Town aMj. si 100
Vow Uniron TnWtl r. r, Issue 1919 97

New Haven Sohool 4a, ...... 1901 103

8. N.KiTatepnoneiH 190J 101(4
OWlItVJO.. 1910 99 mi-

ItAlLllOAU IIOHDS.

Duo ma Asked
D. & N. Y. A. L. 5s I9D5 107

Holyoke Wostfleld 1st. 4s... 1011 100

Honsatonlo'JonsolsSs 1937 '122
New Haven tc Derby 5s 1913 114
Vnn,' ITar.n ft llflphv Tu W1!1 111

New Haven & Derby as 1900 107

wew naven x 11. is, aoou xvvv ivdb
New Haven & N. 7s, 1874 1899 108 -
N.H.&N. Consols da... 1908 119.
v u 1. m to As . inn lno.

New Lond"on Northern 1st 4s. 1910 103

New London ivorinern istoa. im 1111

N V.N. H. 1st 7s 1905 1211 12?

N. Y.& N. E. 1st 8s 1995 113 1.141

V V fritf K. Hrt fla lUM Il'iV
N. YN. H.& H.9...... IMl IVl IM
N. YN. H. H. 1IOO. 4S. ... vm lilB 1

N.YProv.& Boston 7s...... 1890 108
N. Y Prov.& Boston 4s...... 1943 103

West Haven H. R. R. 5s 19H 1011

IHuaiicial.
THE MECHANICS' RANK OF NEW

HAVEN, CONNECTICUT.
Quarterly Statement, Oct. 1, 1805

Capital stock, $300,000 00

D ae depositors, 403.3711 93

Due to banks, 10,7.0 7

Surplusfund, 35,000 00

Profit, and loss, 13.037 04

Dividends unpaid.
7 861 50

Liabilities, $771,583 44

Bills discounted. $583,007 44
Bankinsr house. 28.000 00
Specie, 35,251 00

Hank and leiral tender notes, il'.Blil 22
Due from ba.Sks, 98.942 9J
Checks tor clearlnir house, 3,523 59
Chocks and cash items, 3.074 39

Expense general, y 2,850 00

Eesourocs, $771,581 44

CHAS. H. TKOWBEIDGB,
0l3t Cashier.

TX3I3I:
National Tradesmen's Bank

NEW HAVEN, CONN,

Draws Bills of Exchange
OS

AlUanoe Bank (Limited), London,
Provincial Bank of Ireland, Dublin,

Union Bank of Scotland,
Credit Lyoimais, Parts.

And on all tlie Frinoipal Cities of Hurone.
luo vuculur Letters of Credit Availa-o-

X rn'ouglkout liurope.
GEO. A. BUTLER, President.
Wil. T. FIELDS. Caahier.

Prince&Wliitely,
BAK BLEBS AND BBOlUUWi

No. 48 Broadway, How York,

AND

15 Center Street, Hew Haven,

Members N. Y. stock Exchange, Produoe t
change and Ckloago Board of Xrau.

C. It. BOLHEK,
Uanaftei' Mew Xiavtta iiranoiu

. hMmm. nf RitllwAf Stocks adl Bnnif a

also tiraln. Fro vivions and tfouijut
awl auia oil iuuiusuoia.

Censected by Private Wire with NewTorn,
liostou aud Cliioaira.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
A SPECIALTY.

Security Insurance Co.
Oi' NEW HAVEN.

OFF1CK oi CEN't'EUaTKEET.
Cash Assets van. 1, 1S95, SuO'l,9a3.!0.

"lHECTOUS:
Cbas.3. Leete, Cornelius Pierpoat.
Jas. D. Dewed, A . C. Wiloox,
H.Mason, Joel A. Sperry,
E. G. Stoddard, S. E. Merwin,
Vm. E. Tyler, Joan W. Ailing;

T. Altwator Barnes.
CHAS.S. LEETE, H. MASON,

opportunity. Take Dr. Greene's Ner-- I
vura blood arid nerve remedy and you
can be well and strong, strong to con- -

quer what end you undertake in life.
Mr. F. A. Arnold of Woodsville.N.H.,

says : Three months ago I was in a
very debilitated state. My stomach re-
fused to act, and after eating I suffer- -

j ed pain from indigestion.' My blood
II whs int fl. verv low Kf.fl.tie. and T was Iti

if around, but suffered continually. My

For rates an other Information, apply,
to nearest ticket agent, or " '

S. W. Manning, General New England
Agent, 332 Washington Street,

BOSTON.

$10,000
New Haven & West Haven

Street Railway Co.

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS, due 1012,
Interest 5 per cent.

100 Shares Boston & New York Air

Line Preferred Stool,.
; For Bale" by

KIMBERLY, ItOOT & DAY,
133 ORANGE STREET.

OIIAUTEHEI) 1820.

TBE iETNA LIFE
Of HARTFORD

XS the only company In America that lias
1 nald increasing dividends to its policy-- .

holders for the past 2i years.
Our LIMITED-PAYMEN- T TBRMINALEN.

DOWMENT offers Eighteen Modes of Bottle.
ment, as loilows : v

FOUR at end of 5 years.
FIVE at end of 10 years. i

f?!X at end of 15 years.
THREE at end of 20 years.

Largest Life and Accident Co. in America.
E. E. HALL0CK, Manager,
Room 5, Hubinger Building,

3yl7 codtf 840 Chapel Street.

erty. Scully claims that the note was
obtained fraudulently, and brings ac- -

tion to have Mahoney surrender the
deed. ' 1

Judge Munger appeared for the plain- -

tiff and Williams, of Birmingham, for I

the defendant. The defense consists of
a general denial of the allegations.

Probate Court --Judito Cleaveland.
SHE WAS WILLING TO GO TO THE

ASYX.UM.

Judge Cleaveland yesterday commit
ted Mrs. Mary Leach, wife of Lyman
H. Leach, to the Hartford retreat for
insane upon a second hearing. It
came out in the .nearing tnai Mrs..
Leach has, since she was sent home
a week or so ago, created considerable
irouoie. one eauaf eu vim uuubc
some time ago and spent one night in a
field iri Hariiden.

Yesterday morning Mrs. Leach did not
protest very strongly against going to
the asylum, admitting that treatment
might help her. At Mrs. Leach's re
quest Judge Cleaveland had notified
three persons to appear in Jief behalf.
One of them was City Missionary
Mossman., He told the court that he
did not recognize Mrs. Leach at all.
Another witness did not appear and
the third was obliged to admit that
Mrs. Leach was not quite right. She
was committed.

THE SMITH INSOLVENCY CASE.
'Trustee L. P. Deming yesterday morn

ing filed an application in the probate
court asking ; that Henry F.
Smith and Ella A. Smith, tioth of whom
are assigning debtors, be summoned
into court for examination as to their
financial relations as agent and prin
cipal respectively. Judge Cleaveland
assigned a hearing for this afternoon
at 2 o'clock.

City Court Criminal Sido .Tuilire Cable.
James P. Cain, violation of liquor

law, continued to October 8; George
R. Boyle, breach of the peace against
Mabel Stanton, $3 fine, $7.06 costs; Abra
ham Garfunkle, same, against Benja
min Silverstein, continued to October 8;
Charlotte Gray, theft, $3 fine, thirty
days in jail; John Scully, breach of

peace against John Collins, $2 fine, $7.8

costs; Cannier Dauci, breach of the
peace against Charles Aceto, $5 fine,
$7.06 costs; George Davis, theft, $7 fine,
thirty days in jail, $8.24 costs; Charles
H. Pardee, breach of the peace against
Charles E. Lockery, $3 fine, $6.24 costs;
Thomas James, non support of family,
nolle.

Court N .

The gang of juvenile thieves who
were arrested for breaking into the
store of Edward S. Brady at Cedar
and Washington streets were tried yes
terday. Lewis A. Beyer was found

guilty and bound over ta the next term
of the superior court under bonds of
$00. On the same complaint James
Moran was discharged, John Farring- -
ton was sent to the reform school and
the case against George Rochfort was
continued until October 31.

Charles H. fardee, 27S turn street, a
young man employed at Perry's carpet
stor?, paid $3 and costs for striking
Charles E. Lockery, No. 57 Kensington
street, Tuesday, on Chapel street. Par-
dee accused Lockery of saying unpleas
ant things about him.

(leoree Davis. l,a Hamilton street.
4tole a watch from James A. Dewey on
August 2C and left town. He returned
Tuesday and was arrested for the of
fense. He was sentenced to pay J3 and
costs in court yesterday.

George R. Boyle was found guilty of

VERMILYE & CO.,
Bankers and Brokers.

Dealers in Investment Securities

16 Rid 18 NASSAU STREET,

KT-- Xorfe, Olty.

kidneys bothered considerably, and I
had continual pain in the small of my
back. '

"I wag ' considerably discouraged
about my condition, and feared that I
Should be obliged to give up work. I
heard, of tor. Greene's Nervura blood
find nerve remedy, and its wonderful
results upon others, and I determined

'to try it.
"I had no faith in the virtues of the

remedy when I began its use, but now
I am rejoiced to a.y that I cannot help
having faith, for it completely cured
me, and t work with comfort every day.

"My business is railroading, which I
could not now do if it had not been for
Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and nerve
remedy, and I gladly recommend it to
all." '

Why waste time in trying uncertain
and untried remedies,, when here is a
physician's prescription, a discovery
made by the greatest living specialist
in curing nervous and chronic diseases,
Dr. Greene, of 35 West 14th street, New
York City. If you take this medicine
you can consider yourself under Dr.
Greene's direct professional care, and
you can consult him or write to him
about your case, freely and without
charge. This is a guarantee that his
remedy Will Cure, possessed by no other
medicine in the world.

WOODBRIDGE.

Oct. 2. Mrs. E. L. Sperry will start
for Florida Friday.

A. C. Bond is cutting his second crop
of hay.

C. E. Peck has nearly completed his
new house.

D. W. Marks, E. W. Storrs and A, L.
Sperry are 'busy filling their silos.

The farmers are gathering their crop
of winter apples, which is a large one.

W. C. T. V.

The funeral To-da- y of Sister Hose Morgan.
There will be' no meeting of Union

No. 1, W. C. T. XT., this afternoon on
account of the death of Sister Rose A.

Morgan. Her funeral services will be
at Oak Grove cemetery. West Haven, at
2 o'clock Thursday, October 3. Mem-

bers of the union are invited to attend.
Miss Morgan's relatives reside in Nor-

folk, Mass., in the Berkshire region.
She died at her home on Elm street,
where she resided with Mrs. Pigott,
formerly Miss Babcock. She died of
cancer, after arc illness of five months.
She had been engaged in Christian
work: for severai years. She dies much
lamented.

General Stilus in Command.
Washington, Oct. 2. The order ap-

pointing General Nelson A Miles to
command the army was signed this af-

ternoon. The same order assigns Gen-

eral Ruger to the command of the
of the east.

100 Bhs Bald Eagle Valley RK. Co.
Ml shs Dayton & Miohikutt Pt'd KR.' '
25 shs Ft. Wayne & Jnokson Pfd RE.
100 shs Little Miami KR. Co.
25 shs Grand Rivi r Valley RR. Co.
200 shs Jackson, Lansing & Saginaw RR. Co.
75 shs Morris & Esse RK. Co.
60 alia N. T Laokawnnna & Western RR,Co.
50shs Renesslaer a Saratoga BR. Co. '
25 shs Morris Canai & Bauking Co.
60 shs United N. J. Railroad & Canal Co.

FOB SALE BY

The Chas. W. Scranton Co.,
840 Chapel Street.

IWhen buying tobacco, see that you get a brand tlmt exactly suits your
taste and temperament If you appreciate a tobacco of high quality enjoy a
cool, sweet, delightful

fORILLARDv
a

$40,000
To Loan on Heal Estate

In Sums to Suit.

JOHN E. LOMAS,

817 Chapel St.

tobacco perfection ; a tobacco that neither bites the tongue, orI the height of
Delights the young smoker, thoroughly satisfies the old
1 tobacco prepared by the LORILLARDS that's why.
2 ot. for 5c Try it

the pipe,
ilouls

everywhere
It's a

rreaiaenE. aecretarr
JJl.DEWEIi, U.C.FULLEK,

Vice 1'resident, L.Aai't. SaeraUry.
;al eon
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Net Di-tl- t of Nearly I tin M IIHunii for Three

New Haven. Thuraday, Oot. 3, 183J.

TELEPHONE No, 33

767-77- 1 ChapelSt.
C. E. LONG-LE- &CO

lOMO MOa Church Street. CORDIAL MITATIO
is extended to every Man, Woman an

IE CUSTOM IIG ITS Child to attend our

GRAND FALL OPENING,
Wednesday, Oct. 2d,

l-
-' We display a marvelous line of the mo;

Stylish Garments and Fabrics that ever left maker;
or weavers' hands.

Jackets and Capes.
A magnificent assortment

any former season. i

An unlimited variety of styles, cloths, etc., and not a garmerj
but what we can guarantee to fit perfectly and give coir!

plete satiafaction. ;.

Boucle Persian Curl, Astrakhan, Beaver, English Melton

Kersey and Crepons are the correct cloths, and they're her'
in abundance.'

Ureat values at $1U.UU
FURS.

We call special attention to
being a first-clas- s garment, turned out only by skilled workmen.

A fine Belgian Coney, 30 inches long, 100-inc- h sweep, sil

lining, ripple back, worth $12.
ELECTRIC SEAL. CHINA SEAL. ASTRAKHAN.

HALF-SHEAR- ED CONEY.
LONDON-DYE-D

Prices start

Dress Goods.
The nobbiest and most correct

the greatest weaving centres of
Boucle Cloths, with the necessary dash of Mohair bright, at
tractive Plaids, sterling Mixtures, and pile upon pile 01 the stapl
plain weaves.

FOB MI ID THE II
We have had made to our
order by the best Jour.
Tailors in this country
and now have in stock
several lines of Men's
and Young Men's Fine
Sack Suits that are de-signe- d

to take the place
of Custom Garments. In
offering these Suits to the
trade we know from our
long experience in the
Clothing business that
their equal cannot be of-

fered by any clothing
house in this State.

They are made from
the very latest styles of
Worsteds, Serges and
Cheviots.

Prices: $15, $18, $20,
$22 and $25.

C. E. L0MGLEY & CO,

101, 103 and 105 Church Street,
asrzETW uvekt, CONN.

As a leader we otter 1 case
tional quality, all the leading

Ri ac.v noons.
Words fail in attempting to

stock. We can only say that

8

2!cumtal and (Ccmvtcv.

i liursdiiy, Outubur 3. 181K.

AJiW JliVVItTISVMli I 'HI-U- A .

(.hairfc-Kaitn- a Co.
bust VeuoUtili Jaiwb Shoiffolo.
iJilll)' Clml iMHlley, Nuolv & to.
!r. Urcnne'H Iwrviira At Itruuirlsts,
Doctors' Ooluinn K. Hewitt & Co.
l.nuii'lHinnu'iil Hyperion '1'htiiUir.
I'.litertumiiieiit Gntiut Opera lluuHO.
Financial John K, Lomus.

ur Itfiit Hal K A. Unbln.
For tiule Oruan S a Duv uport Avenuo.
Vov Kent Ituotna 43 ltliutu 8troet,

Kent Uooiu 8 Brown esU'uet.i'or Kent liooin 58 Park Street,
Full Styles H. B. Perry.
(JiuiKiSpoprunit hiupoi luiu KM. Hrown A Co.
Investment Hcomitles- - M. 1). .Newton & Co,
Lost Holie Hit Meadow tit pout.
l.ost-liid- t.'e IS Orange titrcet.
Notice Superior Court.
Oueninir The (Jims. Monson Co.
Niusukos Gilbert & Thompson.
BuiW C. K, Louuloy At to.
fctouks and Uunus H. C. Warren & Co,
Up to Snuff Connecticut Clothln.tr Co.
White Viuetrar The D. S. Cooper Co.
Well Shoos A. 11. Greeuwood.
Wanted Uooms Permanent, This Office.
Wanted Stiuatlou Hlatohioy Avenue.
Wanted Girl40 Lyons Street.
Wanted Situation liV Carlisle Street.
Wanted Agents ,W Whit uey Avenuo.
Wanted tsuuat ion 225. Tills Olltee.
Wanted Customer Milk, This cUios.
Wanted Help ti5 Trumbull Street.
Wanted Woman lit) Woostor Street.

tikAiltt.lt l;l t'itu.
A n RICUIrtlRAlt 1 KPARTII EN't',

Office or thk Chikv
Ol' THE WlSATHKR BuitBAr.

Washington, I). C, Oot, 2. I8WJ, 8 p. m.
Forecast for Thursday For Now England:

Fair, westerly winds, slight ohausos in re

Thursday, cooler iu the Interior
Thursday night.

For Eastern Now York: Fair, westerly
winds.

Local Weather Report,
FOB OCTOBER 2, 1895.

0
A.M. M,

Uterometer 30.39 S0.lt!
9 mperature ill 56
Hoi. Humidltv 5u 7
Wind Direction W SW
Wind Velocity 3 9
Weather. Clear Clear

Wean temperature. 53.
Wax. temperature. 5.
Min.temoenu.iire.il.
Precipitation .0 inches.

" 'Max. velocitv or wind.
Accumulated excess or dallv mean tem-

perature since January 1. 109 doarrees; or an
nvernire daily exoess of .4 decrees.

Total deticienov in precipitation since Janu-
ary 1. 13.J3 inches.
" "

E. H. E.MEKY. Observer.
Note. A minus sign 1 1 prefixed to

readings iudioates temperature be-
low zero,

A "X" in connection with rainfall indicates
a trace of rainfall too small to measure.

Snow Is melted and resulting depth ofwater not known,

L.UVA.L. HM WS.

Uriel Mention.
High water to-d- ay at 10:33 p. m.
The 'Thompsonville strike is over, the

hands returning to work at slight
Vance in wages.

Frosts occurred in many towns of
the state Tuesday night. Last night the
weather was. mild.

The latest amusement for old and
young is the balloon bubble blower on
exhibition! Saturday in Greenwood's
shoe store window, 773 Chapel street.

New Haven Rebekah lodge No. 3, I.
O. O. F., will hold their supper with
Mrs. O. B. Smith, No. 95 Whalley ave-
nue, Friday evening, October 4. A full
attendance is desired.

The Rev. Dr. George Leon Walker
and his son, 'Prof. "WiUiiston Walker, of
Hartford, have returned with their fam-
ilies, after spending the summer at the
old Willieton homestead
Vt.
' At confirmation services at Bethel,
Conn., Sunday, special music was ren-
dered by a choir during the service. The
choir was assisted by Mis6 Burke of
New Haven, who rendered some fine
solos.

Dr. Robert T. Ives and Edward A.
Anketell of New Haven drove through
town yesterday, stopping at the Turner
house. They are driving to New York
"by the way of Sing Sing and the Hud-Bo- n

river. Danbury News.
John L. Howard, who is wo'! known

to the police, was arrested last night
by Sergeant Cowles and locked up,
charged with theft of table linen from

Mrs. Cartwright, who formerly kept
a boarding house on Dixwell avenue,
near' Webster street.

Advertise in the "Co'i.ier." One of
New Haven's leading men advertised
two or three days ago in this paper
in the want column. He has received
thus far one hundred sind twenty-fiv- e

letters in reply and expects another
letter box full this morning. He has
telephoned please stop my advertise-
ment. My wife is weary of opening the
answers.

Dancing school reopened. Mr. P.
Harvard Reilly, master of dancing, re-

spectfully announces that he will re-

sume the duties of his profession in
New Haven at Veru hall, Orange street,
Tuesday, October 8, 1895. Scholars will
meet for instruction as last season, viz,
2:30 to i p. m., and 4:30 to 6 o'clock.
For further information please see Mr.
Reilly at the hall Tuesdays from 2 to 6

p. m. P. S. It is very much regretted
that a mistake should have been made
in sending circulars of other cities to
New Haven.

Charged With Bigamy.
Artcnio Feraii'o, an Italian living on

Lafajttte Place, was arrested last night
by. Officer Cooney cn a warrant charg-
ing her with bigimy. She will be aria-

-Ted in the city court this

we exhibited such an assortment and such values as now.

Being direct importers, prices are consequently low.

Crepons, 79 to $5.00 yd.
Figured Mohairs, 39? to $1.50 yd.

and Thursday, Oct. 3d

without question far in advance c

iplSJ.dU $J.t).UU $S.Ui;

our line of Fur Capes, every on

bU, 5j7.UO eac

WOOL SEAL. LOFKA
SEAL. 1 U

at $10.00 up to $175.0C

styles and colorings eathered frorr.
the world. Rich, rare, Coloretf

ot 45-- all wool India i.will, except
shades, actual 65 value, 30 yd?

describe the beauties shown in thi
never since starting in business havtl

Plain Fabrics, 25 to $1.50 yd

ever so say those who know.
'

other popular weaves,

Trimmings.
Fine assortment of Out Bead Edges

and Bands in black and colors.
Novelties in Garnitures and Neck

Ornaments.
We also call attention to the latest

novelties in Buttons, including the new-
est designs in brilliants, cut stell, etc.

and Eibbon Yokes, SUK JNeck aoas,

YOU EMPLOY
THE BEST DOCTOR,

OF COURSK.

Isn't it of Equal Importance to Buy

The Best Drugs ?
APOTHECARIES' HALL,

821 Chapel Street. -

Manilla, WrappingQhatfield Building, Roottnt -

Paper Co. PAPER,
Book, New, VIM

298,300, 302 Papers and

State Street. TWINES.

SILKS
They're to be as popular as

FANCY SILKS.
In the. greatest abundance. All the newest weaves and color-

ings. 69 75 89 1.00 and $1.25 yd.
Black Satin Luxor, Duchess and Poult de Soie, Gros Grainy

M ontliB.

Washington Oct. 2. The official

treasury statement of the receipts and
expenditures of the government for

September and the fiscal year to da'e
was issued yesterday. Receipts for
the month were $7,749,678; expenditures,
$:'4,3:o,481; receipts for the past thrde
months of the llsoal year, $Sj,572.072;

expenditures, $95,156,730; net detlcit,
The figures are exclusive of

postal revenues.
Compared with September. 1S94, the

receipts for the last month were nearly
$5,000,000 greater, while the expenditures
were $6,000,000 less. For the three
months of the fiscal year to date the re
ceipts are more than $12,000,000 less than
for the corresponding three months of
1894, and the expenditures more than
$3,000,000 less.

Secretary Carlisle, in his last annual
reports estimated the receipts for the
fiscal year 1S96 at $478,907,407. This in-

cluded recelpis from the Income tax,
which has been declared void. At the
present rate of receipts the total of the
year will be 5430,000,000. The secretary
estimated expenditures for the same pe-

riod at $448,092,486. At the present rate
the expenditures will Ibe $472,000,000.

In the expenditures for three months
of the fiscal year to date nearly $5,000,- -
000 less was expended on civil and mis
cellaneous account than for the corre-

sponding period of the previous fiscal
year; nearly $1,000,000 les on the pen-

sion account; $1,500,000 less on the naval
account. The interest account shows
an increase of $1,250,000; and the Indian
acoount about $1,100,000.

At fr'pwrnth Church.
The "Roll Call" of members, which for

certain reasons was postponed last Sab-

bath, will occur next Sabbath, October
6; morning subject, "The Final Roll
Call;" evening subject, "The 'Rock of
Ages.' " There will also be communion
and reception of members. All are in-

vited, members especially.

To Give a Trolley Party.
The Ladies' society of the Howard

avenue Congregational church are to
give a trolley party this (Thursday) eve-

ning for all (he patrons of the society.
They leave Howard avenue and Carlisle
street at 7:30 p. m., stopping at Mer-win- 's

Point for basket lunch, returning
about 10:30.

RICH FURS
: In Seal, Mink, C iin- -
: cliilla, Marten, Porsian and

Thibet Lambs, and other
: fashionable furs, are now
; in stock.

Exclusive designs in
: Capes and Collarettes are
; now being shown by this

firm in greater variety and
selection than evor before

: Garments will be gladly
exhibited by models to ln--
terested persons.

I BKOOKS & COMPAN Y,

Chapel and State sts.

WE

PaintHouses,
USING THE

Best of Material

ONLY.

"THE SHOP,"

CHARLES P. THOMPSON,

60 Orange Street.

Of the late firm Piatt & Thompson

Best Vegetables.
Boston Head Lettuce, Brus-
sels , Sprouts, String Beans,
Native Green Peas, Spinach,
Choice Celery, etc.

Also Prime Meat, Game,
Ducklings, Roasting Chick-
ens, Partridges, etc.

Telephone call, 571-- 3.

JACOB F. SHEIFFELE,
40n STATF, KTT?".f.V"

PFAFF & SON.
MUSHROOMS,

HOT HOUSE
TOMATOES,

HOT HOUSE
CUCUMBERS.

CAPONS, CAPONS.
Muscoyy DUCKS Muscovj

7 and 9 Church st. 152 Portsea st.

Want a Diamond

Bing for $10.00 ?

If so, call at Stlverthaos', the Dia-
mond 1 Xerts at 790 Chapel street.
They have just received a new
stock of diamond ring's aud ear-
drops, from ?10.00 up. Call and see
the eleerant disnlay of Rubies,

Opals, Sapphires and Dia-
monds. Select your Christmas
sifts now and save money.

Wedding Gifts a Specialty.

" The Passing Show "

"Opening Days" close
with Thursday's 6 o'clock

gong. 'Twixt now and
then every hour will afford the
freshest and best object les-

sons' in seasonable fashions ;

the most potent and practi-
cal shopping lessons in econ-

omy. ,

Millinery, of course, pre-
sents the most brilliant, elab-

orate and fascinating display
of all.

New Trimmings
were crowded out of our last
chat. They are really
among the triumphs of good
fall dressing. And our Trim-

mings are neck and shoul-

ders above all others. See if

the stock confirms the state-
ment.

Spangles will sparkle from many a
fashionable gown. All colors, bands
narrow and wide. Black Jets in all
widths of bands. Irridescent Van
Dykes for fronts. Garnitures in every
color combination that's tasty. Black
Jet Fronts, etc., etc.

AM in all, the richest and rip-
est collection of trimmings that
it has been our good fortune to
show in many a day.
Feather Boas

A little word! for Feather
Boas.

Hardly
necessarv

ifc- - to inform
v 11 XVM "

IS T

jjUthat Boas
& iv ill lie.

Mk exten
sively

used this
Fall.

The most
essential thing is that you buy
them where high quality arjd
low cost get as closely to-

gether as possible. That's
here.

Buttons
But our attention must not

escape Buttons, another
prominent feature of stylish
trimming. These brilliant
pieces of rhinestone, cut steel,
jet and metal cught to have
another name. While face
to face with their beautv, one

instinctively thinks of fine

Jewelry. Again we invite
you to see if our statement i:

over-don- e.

Attractive Sellers
prepared especially for
" Opening Days," are contain-
ed in the following items.

One lot of all silk fine Brocad Gros
Grain Silk, 65c. a yd.

One lot of fine pure wool Black Dam-ess-

36 in. wide, 40c. a yd.
One lot of 44 inch all wool fine Serge

in every color, at 29c. a yd.
Dress Goods, Main Entrance, Left Aisle.

On The Tables
Fancy Feathers, fresh from

New York Importers, 10 to
49c. each.
Table No. 4, Daylight Square.

Black - Ostrich Demi-Plume- s,

the favorite Millin-

ery trimming, new and
beautiful, 50, 75c. and $1.00.
Table No. 2.

New, stylish, perfect
fitting and good wearing
Gloves for Ladies. 4 button
or Foster lacing. Black,
brown, tan, mode and fancy
colors, 75c. a pair.
Table No. I.

Catchy varieties of 3 to 5
inch wide Ribbon. Plain,
glace, fancy figured and
striped. All styles 19c. a
yard.
Table No. 3, Main Entrance.

The Linen man thinks

Armure, Senephal, Taffeta and

Gloves.
Our Fall Importation of Ladies'

Fine Gloves now ready, and we are
happy to say that it has never been
excelled. s

We show, as heretofore, an exclu-
sive line of novelties that cannot fail
to please.

AT CENTRE COUNTER Lace
Plain and fcUaee Ululion and a large assortment 01 uismonaa losings.

Also a large assortment of Spangled Nets in Bands and Garnitures.

SPECIAL BARGAINS in every department on the Opening Days.
SPECIAL Open Wednesday Evening.

H OWE Ss S TE TSON.

that the --Ladies will not
want to miss his new Irish
Point Bureau Scarfs and
Sets from 75 c. to $2. 50.
Linen Court.

Last Week's Rush
of Student Trade, delayed
our unload- -

in q; two car--

loads of
Chamber iw

Suits, Din-

ing

; i
Chairs,

and Parlor
Suits. Fri-
day they'll PRbe all placed

upon our
sample floor.

Chamber Suits $10.00 to $60.00
Dining Chairs $1.25 to $i.oS
Parlor Suits $45.00 to $100.00

VV
T T

e can sell you similar
articles now, Y 011 ca--n

probably buy similar arti

THE

If burgess hr& Hat to. r
749-75- 1 Ckpcl Street,

Special prices this
month for

'mm Although

CAPES.
FUR

early
irtthe season it is a
very advantageous
time to buy.

If vou contemplate having any re
pairs on your Fur. Garments, whv not
attend to it now You will tret better

M work and lower prices than in the busy
V season.
V rue

L Burgess Fur & Hat Co. L
749-75- 1 Chapel' Street.

Loads of Peo pieGO TO

Beers' Photo Parlors, 760 Chapel st.,
Because they are sureof srettinir tlte fiaeRt
work made by the very latest appliance), and
at prices so low they can afford to jro ajtam.

We work by daylight and cloudy dav s, and
every evening up to 9: J0 by our Pateut Elec-
tric Light.

6"" Come and see it work.

SpencenMatthews &Co.

OIX.S,

CHEMICALS.
State Street 243
NEW HAVEN, CT.

M ALLEY, NEELY & CO.

The Carpet Hall
has just ' received from it's
Oriental correspondent a
choice assortment, of small
and medium size Rugs "in

modern and antique " Shir-aens,- "

" Persians" and
" Karabahs," prices from
$7.75 up.

In the same shipment, t dozen pieces of
Carpets about 9x12 feet each of the cele-
brated Ghiordes production. These are
priced as low as $60.00

Heaps of home products
in the busy Carpet Hall,
within reach of the shortest
purse, waiting for mention,
but not now.
Second Floor.

MILLS,
882 State Street.
iCarbad Bsst Potatoes 45c bu. ;

Car Best Flour, S4.30 bbl.

Fancy Chssss 15c lb.;

Best Toffee Best Tea
27c. 3c.

Xolhcrk. No Presents.
When yi-.- want cheap Crockery or Lamps,

it's better for you to go buy them.
We grind a
gootl Cofli--e .

TOILET WARE.
The Most Unique Patterns iu the

Market,
At way down price.

A full line ' Bine Drift just opened.
Only two more u ft of tboe Haviland Din-

ner Sets at half price ; at
KOBlSSOii 4e CO.S, SO Church St.

14 '!:

cles at other stores. But
it will pay you to wait for
these particular articles and
prices.
Second and Third floors.

The Upholstery
room is all aside again, up
and ready for business.
Refitted and refilled for
better service than ever.
See the hew " Bagdad "

Couch Covers. Perfectly
marvelous, for the prices
$2-75- . $3-9- and $4.98.
Second Floor.

EASY SHOES
Give ease to the wearer. You can't bo

easy unless your feet are.
To wear bad or ill fitting shoes brings

a speedy punishment. Your feet will
make you sorry for doing so.

A comfortable shoe is a happy com-

bination of fine leather, superiority in
manufacture, and a perfect fit.

Try our ; ,

Wbn's Calf Welt Shoes, $3.01

ALL STYLES.

C. H. AYERS, 814 Chapel St.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure--

A cream of tartar baking powder.
Highest of all in leavening strength.
latest United States Government Food
report. Royal Baking Powder Co., 106

STall street. New TorS.


